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CIIKVHULCT MODEL 1404

STEPSIDE PICK-UP
BODY CAPACITY NEARLY 40 CU. FT.

MAXIMUM PAYLOAD RATING 1.500 LBS.
EASY HANDLING US INCH WHEELBASE

AS LOW AS WITH 1195 DOWN

*195 *1787" *51”
DOWN MONTHLY

A S LOW AS WITH 1191 DOWN, ONLY

*195 *1941” *5655
DOWN MONTHLY

AS LOW AS LIST $2843.15 WITH 1195 DOWN 
PAYMENT ONLY

*195 *2525“ *75
DOWN MONTHLY

CORVAIR "500" SPORT COUPE
WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES 
WHEEL COVERS 
HEATER *  DEFROSTER 
SAFETY STEERING WHEEL 
ENGINE IN REAR

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT 

A T  YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
AND ALL DAY SATURDAYS

M-I3I

CHEVELLE
EZl-WINDSHIELD 
POWER GLIDE 
600 WSW TIRES 
I*. STEERING 
P. U. RADIO 
ELECTRIC CLOCK- 
FOAM CUSHIONED 

SEATS
BACK UP LIGHTS

MODEL 5569

MALIBU 4 DR. SEDAN

MANY OTHERS -  TAKE YOUR PICK -  YOU'LL ALWAYS

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S

It w as  June 1944...
THE NORMANDY INVASION HAD BEGUN, 
THE FIFTH ARMY TOOK ROME . . . 
OFFICIAL RETURNS SHOWED MILLARD 
CALDWELL WINNER OVER LEX GREEN IN 
THE SECOND DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY FOR 

"GOVERNOR’ OF FLORIDA . . .  AND THIS 
3-COLUMN AD APPEARED IN THE SANFORD 
HERALD!

NEW CAR W ITH US!

322-0711  -  3 2 2 -0 8 6 1

Drop by and pick up the key —  to your new Chevy, Olds 

Cadillac — and while we talk it over — have Anniversary 

refreshments with us!

JOIN OUR CELEBRATION  -  Y O U ’LL FIND IT ’S FUN TO

or

T A LK

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd and Palmetto Avenue 
2505 £L Park Drive

Sanford

A N N O U N C E M E N T
• .

y ip i ko*a pMrrharrd Ik *  C H R V R O I.B T  dooirtihi#. fa ram ly  <hmw*  k r
Allman ( hnn>l«i Co„ i* 4  will matin or to n m k t Factory Aotkor* 

Drrf Hrnrlrv In t'hrim ltl owntra in thU area.

Th» »unir |ifrMinnrl will remain In lk« Akop to flfO  tfcr kr*t po>- 

klhlr a m  Ira In nur rualnmem. ami o r  will malataia-a reeplote atoafc 

« l  (irnuln* Chr«rnl«t I'arta and Arcoaaorlr*.

Guaranteed 

I hr iran .|« .rla lk»n
rara will hr >m hand at all tl 

•f l hr Sonfurd arra.

to tak* M ff of

nil.l. IIOI.I.KK, Jr* ow nrr

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
;n » Wml Flr»l eitrret MS

If you have a good used 
car to trade in your pay
ments can be EVEN 
LOWER than quoted 
above!

We've learned a lot and grown a lot, so to celebrate we're having a month-long New Car



$866,000 For SNAS In Senate Construction

c loc*
You can't bl»me them.
Members of the Casselber

ry Town Council will hold 
their next four monthly meet
ings in the Town Hill rather 
than In the more spacious 
Woman's Club Building. Rea
son: the Town Hall's meeting 
room, even though limited in 
space, Is air conditioned.

• 0 •
One of our Clock Winders 

reports that while attending 
Class Day activities at Crooms 
High last Friday afternoon the 
student body participated in 
the pledge to the flag. Nothing 
unusual about that, but it was 
unusual to hear it sung. And 
the Winder says, "It was 
great. I’ve never heard any
thing like it and I'd like to
bear it again."

• e •
Any hesitation on the part 

« f  local people to enter into 
possible business arrange
ments because of the ques
tions concerning federal ap
propriations for the expan
sion of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station apparently can be dis
carded. Senator Holland'! 
statement today takea care of 
that.

• • *
Cigarette tax monies for the 

month of April have been dis
tributed to Seminole munici
palities as follows: Altamonte 
Springs, $1,968; Casselberry, 
$1,957; Longwood, $3,578; 
North Orlando, $700; Oviedo 
$1,729 and Sanford, $16,481.

• • •
County Commissioners, in 

changing the name of Onora 
Street to State Street, did so 
because the name "Onora 
Street" was frequently con
fused with "Onora Road." 
That's quite undedrstandable.

When the Clock expressed 
sympathies the other day rela
tive to the death of Mra. F. F. 
Rines, we overlooked men
tioning the fact that probably 
most Sanford people knew her 
as one of the city library's 
employes. Mrs. Rines un
doubtedly checked in end out 
thousands upon thousands of 
books during her long employ
ment there for no telling how 
many Sanford people.

» • »
No loss than nine Seminole 

County atudents were named 
on the Dean's List at Florida 
State University for the tri
mester Just ended. They are 
Paula Kayt Andrews, Alta
monte Springs; Cindy Lake, 
Lake Mary; Lucy Moon, Long- 
wood; Cyrui B. Dawsey HI, 
Julia Gore and Suranne Par- 
tin. Oviedo; and Elizabeth A. 
Brandt, Ouida Ruth Carlton 
and Johnelta Mae Gore, all 
of Sanford.

• • a
Robert G. Stubbins of Lake 

Mary received his master of 
science and geography degree 
at the University o f Wiscon
sin Monday. He was among 
mflre than 3,100 atudents to be 
awarded degrees.

• • •
Cadet Sgt. Charles Meeks 

of Sanford wai na mod top 
squad leader in drill competi
tions recently held st Gordon 
Military Academy in Barnes- 
vllle, Ga. Meeks was awarded 
a medal for hi* successful ef
fort.

• • •
Did you know that Semi- 

nole'a Big Tree la getting 
■mailer? County Commission
er* Tuesday were told lhat 
vandals have been responsible 
and that a few more feet of 
protective fencing la needed 
to keep the souvenir hunters 
away from the big Cypress.
Someone's gouging big chunks 
out of the tree. The additional 
fencing was approved.

* • •
Chairman of the courthouse 

committee. C o m m l i i  loner 
er John Fitzpatrick, reported 
that most of the equipment 
and supplies for the Commiss
ions' new office has been re
ceived. The office will be lo
cated in the area formerly oe- 
cupicd by the small claims 
tourt.

By the way, Fitzpatrick said 
he wanted the Commission to 
decide on one item—color of 
the drapes. It's too bad we 
don't have a lady commission
er. Here's where her talents 
would come In handy.

Senate Imposes Cloture
Civil Rights 
Debaters Cut 
To Hour Each

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T he 
Senate today cleared the way 
for passage of the strongest 
civil rights bill In modern his
tory by voting to shut off a 
75-day-oid Southern filibuster 
against the legislation.

In a dramatic roll call vote, 
requiring a two-third* major
ity, the Senate agreed to im
pose limitation of debate, or 
cloture.

It was the fifth time cloture 
had been used since the rule 
was adopted 17 years ago and 
the first time ever on a civil 
rights bill.

The vote was 71 to 29 in fa
vor of cloture. With all 100 
senators present and voting, a 
minimum of 67 votes was 
needed to invoke cloture.

Voting for cloture were It 
Democrats and 27 Republi
cans. Opposed were six Re
publicans, including front- 
running GOP presidential 
hopeful Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, and 23 Democrats.
The vote opened the way to 

final action on the hotly-con
tested bill, probably within 
two weeks. SLnce only a sim
ple majority is needed for 
passage, as compared with 
the two-thirds majority re
quired today, approval of the 
bill was regarded as a virtual 
certainty.

The Senate will now pro
ceed to act on amendment* to 
the House-approved bill which 
aimi at ending discrimination 
in voting, schools, employ
ment, p u b l i c  places and 
placet offering services to the 
public.

Under the cloture rule in
voked today, each senator is 
allotcd one more hour of de
bate. glare than 550 amend
ment* have been offered, but 
it is probable that many of 
them will be disposed of with
out record votes.

Senate leaders expect that 
at least two weeks will be re
quired to exhaust the remain
ing quotas of talk and dry up 
t h e  reservoir of pending 
amendments,

School Board 
Meeting Off

The regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction, originally 
scheduled for 1 p. m. Thurs
day hat been postponed until 
1 p. ra. next Tuesday.

R. T. Milwee, school super
intendent and secretary of the 
board, will be attending a con
ference of county superintend
ents Thursday and Friday in 
Tampa. Atso, the board's 
chaimsn, Dan Wright, will be 
out of town.

Spray Kills Tot
DELRAY BEACH (U PI)— 

A 2-year-old boy died and a 
5-ycur-old playmate wui hos
pitalized in serious condition 
Tuesday after playing with a 
hand sprayar loaded with 
parathlon poison. Palm Beach 
county medical e x a m i n e r  
Gamhino Cuevas said today. 
Dead was David Wayne Cor
tex. Sandra Bailty was hos- 
pi tali zed.

j ^ a t t f o r b  f e r a l b
'  Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Widely scattered showers in afternoon; high today 88-92; low tonight 72-76.
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—Federal official* ,nnounc- 
ed they will ask a district 
Judge at Orlando, ihlt after
noon to bait picketing at the 
nation'! missile test center 
which has tied up construc
tion on $215 million In space 
projects for the past three 
days.

Seven Locations 
Approved For 
Sanford Signs

Seven locations for huge 
"bulletin*" to advertise the 
"Nile of America" were ap
proved by the promotions 
committee of the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce.

The report will be submit
ted to the Chamber'* finance 
committee for continued ac
tion.

Committee member! this 
morning decided that the 12- 
foot high by 10-foot lung 
aigna will be placed at the 
following locations:

North o f Jacksonville on U. 
S. 17.

South of U. S. 1 near Bay
ard.

North o f Bunnell on U. 
S. 1.

North of Highway 46 inter
change on Interstate.4.

South o f Highway id Inter
change on the aame Inter
state, thus catching traffic 1 
flow in both directions.

South of Barbcrvllle on U. 
S. 17.

South of Mims on U. S. 1.
Future plana call for signs 

to be placed north of Wild
wood in Interstate 75 and at 
two apota on the Florida 
Turnpike eouth of Orlando.

Cost of the signs are $50 
each a month with the con
tract being with Barbour Out
door Advertising Co. o f Or
lando, The contract would be 
for three year* with termina
tion possible at each 12 
month anniversary.

The company would repaint 
the signs twice each year and 
take complete care of them, 
officials said.

Soma discuaaion wai held 
on illuminating tha sign 
cither by ''beading'* or re* 
flcctorization. Cost of the 
work will be submitted to the 
committee by the company 
and this phase of the contract 
will be studied at another 
m e e t i n g  next Wednesday 
morning.

Should the additional cost 
be nominal, committee mem
bers probably will include it 
in the proposal to the financ
ing group.

Sitting in on today's meet
ing which waa conducted by 
Clifford McKIbbln, chairman, 
were City Manager Warren 
E. Knowlea and County Com
missioner John Fitzpatrick.

LIONS CLUB MEMBERS installed officers Tuesday night at the Capri 
Restaurant. Among officials at the banquet-meeting were, from left, A1 
Lnzor, installing officer; Howard Hood, new club president; George 
Hughes, retiring president; Hugh Duncan, club member und internation
al councilor; Joe Baggcrly, now third vice president. (Herald Photo)

County To Try Again 
For Water Control

Local permissive arts to be 
presented by the County Com
mission to the next term of 
the State Legislature are he- 
ing studied by Seminole utii- 
d i l l .

.These tnclurta a rebirth of 
the ■ recently defeated water 
control program.

The decision to attempt a 
new try at preparing the act 
wai made Tuesday at the 
Commission meeting in Hie 
courthouse.

Commissioner John R. Alex
ander suggested that h I s 
group confer with the Water 
Control Board to set up the 
project then call public meet
ings when all facets of the 
proposal could be analyzed.

A host of details remain to 
be worked out, commissioners 
agree, but preliminary work 
must stall now to ensure Us 
being ready, if desired, for 
presentation soon after the 
start of Uie year.

Other legislative action will 
be studied to set up the po,t

Oviedo Studies 
Water Proposal

By Evelyn Lundy
Oviedo City Council mem

bers met Tuesday night with 
J o h n  Buckley, consultant 
from Driver and Spooner En
gineers of Miami, to study 
and revise plans for the pro
posed municipal water sys
tem.

Buckley will submit a lull 
written report, including all 
revisions and adjustments, to 
council before any further 
steps arc taken on the pro
ject.

No other business was con
sidered at this meeting.

of dircclor of planning for 
the county. The rapid growth 
points to the need for such an 
office, it was agreed.

Commissioner J. C. Hutchi
son proposed another try at 
l lie water control p n g n m  
and said such s bill would al- 
low the county to get a Hous
ing and Home Finance Agen
cy loan to make a master 
plan.

Repayment ol the money, 
Hutchison said, would not 
have to be made until the pro
gram is in operation.

In other action, the Com
mission heard an appeal from 
Commission Chairman James 
P. Avery Jr. for double the 
amount budgeted this year tor 
advertising. Avery said the 
growth of the county "de
mands" that the sum be set 
ai slu.oou during Hie next fis
cal year.

CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC plans for Seminole County were discussed 
Tuesday noon at Jim Spencer’s Restaurant by members of the County 
Juvenile Council, Inc. A report will be submitted to the full council Thurs
day for future action. Shown at Tuesday's meeting are, from left, Wil
liam O. Tanner Jr., council president; Dr. Edward L. Fleming, chief psy
chologist consultant for the State Mental Health Bureau; and John Mc
Dermott, county mental health officer. (Herald Photo)

Anti-Goldwater 
Governors Lose

CLEVELAND (UPI) — The 
rump convention of Republi
can governors is over with the 
teaderless anti • Goldwater 
forces disarmed and beaten.

Their maneuvering could 
have provided the script for 
a national political convention.

For tour days, the GOP gov 
crnori have milled around at 
the 50th annual National Gov
ernor’s Conference discussing 
what their parly should do at 
its national convention next 
month about a presidential 
nominee and platform.

When the politicking stopp
ed, Sen. Barry Goldwater ol 
Arizona bad only tightened his 
grip on the nomination. His 
Republican critics were 
only with a battle over 
party platform.

Officers Seated 
By Sanford 
Lions Club

New officers of the Sanford 
Lions Club were Installed 
Tuesday night at tha Capri 
Restaurant w i t h  Howard 
Hood seated as new presi
dent. H« succeeds George 
Hughes.

Dtlier'*o'ficers installed by 
AI Lasor of tha Cotonialtown 
Club, membertbip retention 
committee chairman, Includ
ed:

Bill Marl.autlilin, first vtre 
president; Harold Rowland, 
second vice president; Joe 
Raggrrly, third vice presi
dent; William Turner, lion- 
tamer, and the Rev. Charles 
Dees, chaplain.

Ray Nurris, deputy district 
governor, welcomed six new 
members to the Lioni Club.

Hugh Duncan, international 
councilor and member o f the 
dub, presented awards to 15 
members wtlh perfect atten
dance during the year.

Special recognition w a a  
given Jack Stemper with 14 
years perfect attendance; 
Duncan witli It; Ren Wade, 
10; IIcod, 6; and Hughes, Jim 
Lee and Gil Martin, 6 year*.

Charlie Morrison presented 
his entertaining quiz pro
gram and group singing waa 
held with the I.ions again 
claiming the title of the 
"world'* worst."

left
(he

Mme. Nhu To 
Return to U. S.

PARIS (UPI) _  Mme Ngo 
Dinh Nhu, former "First 
L idy" of South Viet Nam, Is 
returning to the United Slates, 
a spokesman announced Tucs 
day night.

The secretary said it was 
not certain when Mme. Nhu 
would arrive in New York 
City or how long she would 
stay.

Cigarette Sales 
Off 13 Billion

WASHINGTON (UI*I) — 
Cigarette sales declined by 13 
billion during the first three 
months of (tils y ear, and there 
is "no question" that the drop 
was due st least in part to the 
surgeon genersl's report on 
smoking and health, the Inter
nal Revenue Service (IRS) 
said today.

The big decline In aalcs 
came in February, the month 
after the report appeared, and 
sales rebounded sharply In 
March.

Break-In Tried
An attempt to break into 

tha I'anley'a Grocery Store at 
606 W. 11th St. was reported 
to police this morning. Police 
said ■ screen on ■ north win
dow was slashed but the win
dow was nut broken.

Four Children 
Found Slain

MIDLAND. Pa. (UPI) — 
Four young children, all shot 
in the chest while they appar
ently slept, were found dead 
today in their Ohioville Bor
ough home near this Beaver 
County community.

The Midland police chief 
identified the victims aa the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Ziatovich. Authori
ties said the mother. Mary 34, 
was being held In Jail here.

The dead youngsters were 
listed as Jean Elkins, 5, Gary 
Elkins, l. Virginia Louise ZUl- 
ovicb 3, and Robert Ziatovich,

Joyner Nabbed, 
Handed Over To 
U. S. Agent

A man wanted by federal 
authorities on counterfeit 
charges waa nabbed Tuesday 
night by an alert and inquisi
tive deputy sheriff while he 
was patroling the Lake Mary 
area.

Arrested and turned over 
to federal marshal Jack Peo
ples of Orlando was Vasco 
Lee Joyner, object of a long 
search by police and tcderal 
officials.

Deputy Richard Boyd waa 
on patrol in Lake Mary, ha 
reported, when he saw a car 
ignore a atop sign. Following 
it, he discovered it was one 
reported stolen front a local 
used car lot the night before.

Deputy Iloyd said he con
tinued ta follow It until the 
driver pulled into ■ drive
way and got out. Boyd asked 
for identification and Joyner 
is said to have produced a 
driver's license bearing • 
name other than hie own.

The deputy took Joyner to 
the sheriff's office for ques
tioning and it was discovered 
lie was the wanted man, po
lice say.

Marshal Peoples w-as sum
moned and Joyner was placed 
hr hia custody,

MeanwIUle, the sheriff’s o f
fice baa placed detainers on 
him on three charges — car 
theft of $2,500; carrying fire
arms as a felon, $500; and 
displaying a driving license 
other than his own, $100.

The automobile Is being 
held In the county Jail com
pound pending outcome of 
tha Investigation.

Joyner was named co-de
fendant with Dorothea Rad
ford in government chargee 
that the two had knowledge 
o f possesion o f counterfeit 
money In Texas last May,

2 SHS Summer 
Programs Set

Seminole High School an
nounced today that two pro
grams for summer school 
work will be conducted for 
1964-63 Seminole High School 
atudenti.

A make-up program for stu
dent! who have previously 
done unsatisfactory work in a 
course will be offered. Slake- 
up classes in English, social 
studies and math will be 
available. These classes will 
begin Monday and students 
are required to attend four 
hours daily, I to 12 in the 
morning, for six weeks ending 
July 34. Only one course may 
be taken at a cost of $25.

T h e  enrichment program 
will offer coursea la reading, 
driver's education, biology, 
chemistry, algebra I and typ
ing 1. Classes will begin Mon- 
day from 8 to 12 o ’clock, and 
continue for eight weeks. 
Credit toward graduation will 
be offered upon satisfactory 
completion of the course with 
the exception of driver's edu
cation and reading. There la 
no cost for an enrichment 
course. Clan openings are 
■till available in typing and 
algebra.

All students who wish to 
participate In either program 
ahould report to the Seminole 
High School auditorium Mon
day promptly at a a m. to 
complete registration.

Radio Set Stolen
Theft of a transistor radio 

from hia car parked in a 
downtown parking lot was re
ported to police today by Cole
man W. Eniley of 9005 Perk 
Ave. He valuta the radio at
tat.

I

Report Comes 
From Holland

Appropriation* t o t a l  ling 
$866,000 for the Sanford 
Naval Air Station will be in
cluded in the military con
struction bill now before the 
U. S. Senate.

State Senator Murk Cleve
land Jr., chairman of the Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce’* Armed Forces Com
mittee. made the announce- 
ment today after communicat
ing with Senator Sprsiard L. 
Holland.

Holland said he had been 
advised by Senator John 
Stennia of Mississippi, mem
ber of the Senate’s Armed 
Forces Committee and chair
man of the group's sub-com
mittee on appropriations, that 
the inclusion of funds for an 
aircraft maintenance hangar, 
aircraft check facility tower 
and sewer system improve
ment* would be made.

SEN. HOLLAND

SEN. CLEVELAND

U. 5. Rushes 
Aide To Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) -  
The United States moved ur
gently today to avert the pos
sibility of war between Greece 
and Turkey over Cyprus.

President Johnson ordered 
Undersecretary of S t a t e  
George W. Bali to cancel 
ptani to return to Washington 
from Geneva tonight and to 
go instead to Athens and then 
Ankara,

The action came as the 
United Nations reported the 
eruption of heavy new fight
ing between lending Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots in the 
Kyrcnia Mountains.

"1 have had a chance to 
look into these items." said 
Stennia, "and am glad to be 
able to say that I can give 
a favorable responie for in
clusion o f three items in the 
authorization bill."

Cleveland said that $644,000 
woutd be for the hangart 
$105,000 for the check facil
ity tower, end $117,000 for 
the sewer system improve
ment program.

Cleveland pointed out that 
originally $6.2 million dollars 
had been Included in the bllL 
However, the appropriation 
request was withdrawn la 
March when the Defense De
partment gave consideration 
to closing the local station. 
After it waa decided by mili
tary authoritlee to continue 
Naval operation here some 
difficulty waa encountered in 
getting the appropriation re
quest* back into tha construc
tion measure.

Except for lire $4 million 
requested for a new runway, 
all other request* now have 
been placed back in the bill. 
Already approved for the 
13C4-C5 federal budget la 
$630,060 for a second aircraft 
maintenance h a n g a r  a n d  
$750,000 for a parking apron. 
Runway funds will be asked 
in the 1965-66 federal budget.

Tha previous Items, plus the 
three Involved In today's an
nouncement, makes total ap
propriations for SNAS total 
$2,260,000 for tha 1064-61 
budget year.

5 Stations To 
Give Vaccine 
Doses Sunday

F i v e  "feeding atationi" 
have been designated by the 
Banford-Semlnole Jayocea for 
the makeup Sunday la the Sa
bin Oral Sunday polio vaccine 
clinics.

The stations will be opea 
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
The Jaycce Information Booth 
on French Avenue will open 
after the other five close to 
that latecomer* can get their 
polio vaccine,

Officials emphasize that the 
Jaycce building will not be 
opened until after the 5 p.m, 
closing but H will remain open 
as late as necessary to ac
commodate all persona desir
ing the vaccine.

Sites to be manned by Jay- 
cees, member* of the County 
Health Department and coun
ty nurses will be:

Florida State Bank, A A P 
Shopping Center, Jal Alai 
Fronton, Stubb's Pharmacy in 
Forest City, and Oviedo City 
Hall.

This la the final In a two- 
part program sponsored by 
the Jaycecs. The first of the 
clinics was held In two alagea 
last April.

The first clinic in the cur- 
rent series was held last S u » 
day and attracted 11,100 per
sons.

Jsycees seek ■ donation ol 
50 cent! for the Sabin vaccine 
but note Uils is not compuls
ory.

FRIDAY N IG H T SPECIA L!

FISH FRY
A LL  YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

M00
Menu Includes! 

Coin Slew 
French Frits 
Baked Bean* 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Trey 

Coffee Or Ten

Owned A Operated
Meaine *A Bek 

Hanceck
Hwy. 17-tS So. 

Sanford
Ph. FA 2-SMS
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GOOD CITIZENSHIP awnrcln proaented by Jim 
TalmadRe of American Leirlon Pont 03 or San
ford at Lake Monroe Elementary School went 
Id Melody Kay IlniiBoh, top nhoto, and Joseph 
Allen Dorn, bottom. James Murray Is principal 
o f the school and the youngsters' teacher was 
Harry W att (Herald Photos)

DANNY CAMMAHE was recipient o f the 
American Legion award presented In Oviedo 
Monday night during coiitmuiicumeiit exorcises 
by Merritt Stnlcy, representative of the Oviedo 
Legion Post. (Herald Photo)

Gurney To Address 
GOP Dinner Dance

By Jins Caeaolberry
R e p u b l i c a n  Congr#*s- 

man Kdwerd J> Gurney of the 
11th Dlatrict Will be the prin
cipal apeaker al a gala din* 
Bar danca to ba apomorad by 
lha Saminola County Young 
Republican Club Friday night 
s i  tha Capri lleatauiant in 
Banford. A anrlal hour will 
begin at 7 p.m. and tha din- 
Bar at T'80 pm. Th* hand 
will play for dancing follow
ing tha dinner.

Gurney, a Winter I'aik at
torney ami former rlty may- 
sr, la on the vital Strlrnfe and 
AttrSnautlri Committee ami 
Manned Space Flight Suit- 
committee in Congrcai. He ia 
one of the firal Florida Ho- 
publican* to crash the one- 
party barrier and win nation
al offlra and the Brmlnnle 
Y.lt.'a rnnaider it a great hon- 
•r to have inch a prominent 
and Intarvating speaker for 
their fund raiding affair.

Profita front tha event will 
go to help rcimhtirae the GOP 
ranrildnlr-a for rnunly office 
for their filing feai. Itepub- 
lican candidates are beginning 
their campaigns In earmsl 
and will he at the dlnnei Fri
day night. They Include Guy 
Allen, candidate for tua as-

QUICK AND CAST TO FIX

FROZEN FOODS
AVTOR PURE CONCORD GRAPE

Juice.... 3 ̂ :1.
PACIR STRAW-

Berries.. 5 !£■ i.
LIBBY'S REGULAR Oft PINK

Lemonade9con,99/
MORTON . . ALL FLAVORS

Fruit Pies 3«*1.

ED GURNEY
seunr; E. Pop# Biaett, run* 
nlng for county rommluloner, 
Waller Hiilicig, sc I mol hoard, 
candidate) Ur. Hebert Hoover, 
candidal# for alate reprramt* 
ative and Charles Kern, Jus
tice of the Peace hopeful.

Ilescivathina limy '■ made 
with Mra. K. Pop- i <aett 
for the steak or lohstei din
ner.

Porahontas waa the first 
ronvert to the English Church 
in Virginia.

V J N E is  +■.
m  D A IR Y  —
V .M O P 'C

1 : L T

All Flavors Thrifty Mold

ICE MILK
PEG 59# . . CAT-RITE

Sliced Bologna Lb 49*
REG. 69* . . COPELAND COUNTRY
Link Sausage . . Lb.59*
95 EXTRA STAMPS v,,!h COOK OUIK CHOPPED
Sirloin Steaks 4 #0f 89*
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUNNYLAND
Chopped Ham 59*
35 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COOK-QUIK
Pepper'd Steaks 10f#,89*
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW
Ring Bologna . . Lb.69*
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW RING
Liver Sausage. . Lb. 59*
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW COOKED er
Baked Ham . s A-et. H ), 69*

U J / D

BEEF SALE
OVEN READY . . EASY CARVE . . RIB

R o a s t  *  6 9 "
REG >1.59 a lb. . . BONELESS . . DEL MONICO

S t e a k > 9 8
CHUCK

R o a s t  *  3 9 "

SUPERBRAND
Sli. Swiss 
CHEESE

REGULAR 37#
6 ‘Oi. 2 ^ f

Small Smoked

PICNICS

LEAN. MEATY SHORT

R i b s  * 2 9

•V THE BAOPULL
T 1

100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH . . GROUND

B e e f  5  « '. 1

PILLSBURY CINNAMON
Rolls . . *••<2' 19*
REG. 49# . . .KRAFT TASTEE LOAF
Cheese 2 Pka. 59*

P IN E im E B Z B  .  . G r-d t « A »  Medium PI*. All W hite

F r e s h  E g g s  3 - 8  9
IffiilH tftfffW

SAVE 8# EACH , ,  O'SAGE FREESTONE , , Limit 2 with $5. order or more

P e a c h e s  . . . - “ 1 9 '
SAVE 3)i# EACH . . STANDARD . . Limit 3 with $5. ordtr or more

T o m a t o e s . . - 9 '
SAVE 1 Off EACH . .LIBBY'S . , Limit 2 with $5. order or moro

T o m a t o  J u i c e - 1 9 '
SAVE 10* . . DEEP SOUTH SALAD

D r e s s i n g . . .  ■ 2 9 -
SAVE 20# . . KRAFT . ,  Limit 1 with $5. order or moro

M i r a c l e  w h i p - 3 9 *
SAVE 6f EA. , . AURORA TOILET . , Limit 2 wilh $5. order or more

T i s s u e . . .  2 »  1 9 '

C h e e s e  *  53 /
LONGHORN

C h e e s e  » 59 /
ilL . loiter

VINE 1IFE . .  JUMBO (SIZE 27)

Cantaloupes 3™1.
LARGE SNOW-WHITE ■

Cauliflower HEAD 29/
FRESH CRISP JUMBO

Celery.. .  2 STALKS 29/
FRESH RED RIFE CARTON

Tomatoes 2 CTNS. 29/

I’b/

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

DETERGENT :
IMPROVED TIDE

DETERGENT
Save 6 c . . LorQe Box J Save Bg . .Large Box

2 5 "
Compare Ouoiity and Pric. {  Limit 2 with f  5. order or more

FISCHER'S LIGHT, DRY

BEER or ALE
Save 26# . . 6-Pock

FOLDER'S

COFFEE
Save 24# . , l-Lb. Con

6 9 '  1 5 9
Limit 2 with 15. order or more | Limit I with S3, order or more

AS I OR

COFFEE
Sove 24# , . l-Lb. Con

The Smart Place To (to... For Good Thin as To Eat
w  -  „ , e/

Limit I wilh $5. order or more

L
french Ave. ft 25th. 4*0 ■ . First St, Palmetto Ave. ft 3rd St. Highway 17 tf2. Longwood

\
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Sanford Honor Students At Naval Academy

C. L. WILSON JUDSON L. HOnitY WALTER F. PORZ1G LARRY L. LINDSEY
•-*-* - r"*-* i r'~ —r ~ .ij 1

DANA M. HOGAN
V? *w- ’ ' v* . ; • -4*1

JEFFREY C. BALES J. W. HIGGINBOTHAM LLOYD D. LOWE LAWSON C. RICHTER PAUL A. ROLLINS

* Wife Drowned, 
Chemist Dies 
Later In Crash

I.OS ANGELES (U P!) — 
^  Myall'ry today surround'd 

tlii* death of an Alludcna, 
Calif., chemist whose wife, a 
doctor, wns found drowned in 
the family bathtub, just one 
day previously.

The draths o f Dr. Marlon 
W. Rigg, JO, and his wife, Dr. 
Marilyn L. It inn, 118, orphan* 

f  ed their children, John, 7, 
Richard, 0, James, 11, and 
Leslie, 10.

Mrs. Rigg, crippled by I’o* 
Ho since 1057, was found dead 
in tha bathtub Monday morn- 
insf by her husband. Several 
hours later bis car struck a 
stopped school bus in nearby

#  La Crescents.
Rigg appeared to bo intoxl- 

rated so sheriff’s deputies 
look him to the Muntiose 
aheriff’a slulion ullliuugh no
body on tbo lius was hurt. At 
the stution, ItiKK appeared to 
be semiconscious so deputies 
took him to Glendale Hospit
al. Sub,e<|urnlly he was truns- 

n ferred to County General llos- 
pital, where he died Tuesday 
morning.

Authorities sold tha cause 
of Higg’a death wns ‘ 'undet
ermined pending toxicological 
te*ts, but he did taku some- 
tiling, some unknown sub* 
stance. It was apparent sui
cide on bis part.”

Coroner's deputies believed 
9  Mis. Rigg drowned. Authori

ties said It ...; told them hi* 
wife hail been drinking and 
he had carried her into the 
bathroom nnd set her in the 
tub for u bath. He then re
turned nn hour or so later 
and found her dead.

Sheriff's homicide detec
tives said Mrs. Rigg had "a 

j  slight, superficial bruise on 
her forehead, but the coroner 
found no truuina and there 
was no sign of a struggle in 
the Bathroom."

Detectives said they made 
u thorough investigation at 
the Rigg home and found no 
dues to the cause o f the rou- 
pie death. The couple "ap
pealed very happy,”  de- 

,® tcctivel suid. Relatives were 
reported raring for tho chil
dren.

U. S., Russia To 
Begin Talks

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The United States opens pre
liminary talks with the So
viet Union next week on pos
sible Russian participation 
In a global communications 
system using space satellites.

In addition, officluls said 
Tuesday, the United States 
and mote than 20 free world 
nations have been working on 
a  "draft agreement”  for a 
worldwide satellite commual* 
C ations sy ste m .

Lyman Boosters Honor Coaches At Barbecue
By Jane Casselberry I Boosters Club honored thelurday afternoon at a beach 

The Lyman High School I coaches and their w ives Sal-1 party and barbecue held at

1 T ' * ..

f * * *  *  C . '  -

’ ' *  t f f e

LYMAN HIGH’S Athletic Boos tern Club honored tho bcIiooI’h couchoh 
und their wives tit nn end of year beach party anti barbecue held at tho 
home of club president Jou I’uvalchak and Mrs. Favalchak, center back. 
Honored were, Rented from left, Jim Payne nnd “ Dutch’’ Campbell and 
tdundinff, Fletcher Cockrell, left ami Dick Copetund, rip hi. (Herald Photo)

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS at Seminole High School arc tdiown with 
their Ruidancc counselor as they check over the notice o f their winning. 
Shown are, Mra. Mary Joyce Ilatcman, left, guitlance counselor; Miss 
Diane Ilnekctt, center; and Mi-s Karen Metzler, Tho students were en
tered in the event by m em bers of the Sanford Unit 53, American Legion 
Auxiliary. (Herald Photo)

SCHOOL HUS DRIVERS got together last week 
in the Agricultural Building at Sanford Junior 
High to honor retiring driver, Mrs. Ellen I)os- 
Bcy, who was presented an engraved bronze 
plaque on which her name and the number of 
years as a driver were printed in gold. Making 
the presentation was Herbert Muse. \

YR’s Elect 
Officers

Hy Jane Casselberry
Maitland attorney E. Pops 

Hussctt, candidate for tha o f
fice of county commissioner, 
was elected president of tbo 
Seminole County Young Re
publican Club .Saturduy night 
and Mira Margaret Gullit 
was elected treuaurer filling 
the two vnticnncie* In the clun 
executive board.

The June meeting, held 
Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrt. Jutnc* Mr- 
Donuid, G07 End* Icy Drive, 
Muitlund, Wat a combined bus
iness and social affair with 
thote attending enjoying re
freshments and a dip In the 
pool.

Plan* also were discussed 
for the dinner dance to be 
held Saturday night at the 
Capri Rettaurant in Sanford 
with Congressman Edward 
Gurney as principal speaker.

the Trains Lake home of 
president and Mrs. Jou l'nv- 
elchak.

Those al tending Inrluili'd 
Coach nnd Mr*. Dick Cope
land, Coach und Mr*. Jim 
Payne, Conch Fletcher Cock
rell, Conch and Mr*. "Dutch'* 
Campbell, County School Sup
erintendent and Mr*. U. T. 
Milwee, i’rlncipal and Mr*. 
Curlton Henley, Mr. und Mra. 
John Wagner, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Charles Dome, Mr. and Mr*. 
Waller Bunder, Mr. and Mra, 
Jutnc* Birkrnnieyer, Mr. and 
Mi*. Edward Limn, Mr. and 
Mr*. Buck Fellow*, Mrs. Ken
neth Burkhart, Mr. nnd Mra. 
Roy Bemlell. Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Ilurlun Goplun, Mr*. Vndn 
Gunter und Mr. und Mra. Chet 
Uurker.

The guest* enjoyed swim
ming, water skiing und horse 
shoe pitching throughout the 
afternoon followed hy a sup
per consisting of bareued rib*, 
corn on thu cob, aulud, roil* 
and cake.

Two Girls Win 
Scholarships

Mr*. Charles D. Webster, 
member of the education and 
Scholarship Committee o f tbs 
Florida Department, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, hit* 
listed two loeat girl* n* win
ners of achutarahipa In their 
chosen firlil*.

Mr*. Webster mndo tho nn- 
nouncemrnt to Mr*. Mary 
Joyce Butemnn, the students' 
guidance counselor.

Winner* are Mis* Diane 
Hnckett and Karon Motxler. 
Diane is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Hackcit 
and shn will attend Florida 
Htnlc University at Tallahas
see and wink for a degree in 
education. Karen is the daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Ben
nett and will attend the School 
of Nursing at Jarkson Me
morial Hospital in Miami.

The trholarahip* are given 
to sons and daughters of vet
eran* who have shown ability 
und need.
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Hospital Notes
JUNE 1 

Admission*
Valeria J. William.*, Mar

garet Edwards, Lillian Liven- 
dor, DeBrn I-eon.ml and 
Christine A. Back, all of San
ford; Jack Carlton Urendle, 
North Orlando; Rocky Ses
sions, Lake Monroe; Romeo 
Eitcp Jr. and Elaine Park- 
burst, Zell wood; Jennie L. 
Dowdell, Orlando, and John 
Kettgcn, DoBary.

Births
To Mr. and Mr*. Albert Ed

wards, a Baby Boy, Sanford. 
Discharge*

Jean Loalza, Orlando; John 
A. Keilgen, DeBary; Bar
bara Blake and Ilahy Girl, 
Jean Junes, Arma Jean Jam
ison. France* Abrans, Caro
lyn Alexander, Darrell John
son, Robert W. Wore, Willie 
Henry Martin, Joseph Brown 
and Jeffrey A. He tiler, all ui 
Sanford.

JUNE «
Admission*

Patricia Darby, DeBary; 
Joan Slump. Longwood; Sic. 
pltan Snyder, Carole A. Sur- 
brook, Lyman Myers, Shirley 
Applegate, Willie Dean Wat
son, ltamnnd Gaiil, Arthur 
Jackson, Hazel Mosley, Annie

Page. Ellen Vaughn and Mi- 
kita L  DuBosc, all of Sanford.

Birth*
To Mr. and Mr*. Jack lien- 

ion. a Bahy Girl, Sanford; to 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Shoop, a 
Baby Girl, Dingwood.

Discharge*
Borneo Estep Jr., Zcllwood; 

Willie Moore. Oviedo; Bert E. 
Christy, Deltona; Jeanette 
Ogden and Joseph Salawa, 
DeBary; Larry Busby, Lake 
Monroe; L e o n a r d  DeUra, 
Martha Bumgardner, Susie B. 
Payne, William 11. Stemper, 
John C. Brown, Irving Pryor, 
Charlcic Price a n d  Baby 
Girl, Grace Slaton, Candace 
Rohb, Annie Dorl* Clements 
and Robert Lewi* Davis, all 
ot Sanford.

Flunked Student 
Slays Teacher

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(UPI I —  ! W .  Svetislnv
tiavrilnvle, 25, stood up In 
clii** Tuesday and announced 
Hull one of his students, Ml- 
leuku Snvic, lit, had flunked 
Savic drew a pistol, police 
said, ami shot the professor 
dead n* tho elan* looked on.

JOE WARDEN JR., student at Oviedo llifth for 
the past two yearn, received the school’* scionco 
certificate for outstanding achievement in this 
field during Monday niplit’s Rrndimtion exer
cises. t Herald l'hoto)

SSJH Student Council 
Entertains At Dance

Tho student council of the 
South Semi nolo Junior High 
School nt Casselberry »pon- 
r o i  ed an end of the year 
dance last Friday night In the 
school cafeteria with music 
by Die Vibration*.

Gift* of appreciation were 
presented by Walter Ristline, 
new student council presi
dent, Debbie Rttrchu* sid  
Lilian llyer* on behalf of tho 
school. Thu principal, John

Angel, received a tic clasps 
Faculty advisor Bill Kdwnrds 
Wtii presented with a wallet 
und the retiring president, 
Jim ltucehu*, was given a
gavel.

Tho council I* giving tho 
school I l ls  to help secure a 
sprinkler system.

Other newly elected officer* 
nru Cathy Johnson, vice pres
ident; mid Debbie Bacchus, 
secretary-treasurer.

House To Act 
On Pay Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The House plans to act 
Thursday on an administra
tion - supported hill to pro
vide |.r>l‘J million in pay rais
es for government and postal 
worker*, judge* and congress
men. An earlier bill was re
jected hy the House, primar
ily because it cortaincd a 
$10,000 - a - year salary hike 
for senalot* and representa
tive*. Tire current measure 
would icale down the legisla
tor*' raise to $7,500, a move 
which backer* o f the bill hope 
wilt make it less subject to 
election • year pressure*.

BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTED BELOW ...

et the 2nd Tire

N YLO N AIRE
WHITEWALLS 
BLACKWALLS 

TUBELESS  
TUBED-TYPE

BUY NOW! DON’T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING "LIMITED TIME" OFFER!
7 t r c « t o n e  no limit guarantee

is honored by thousands and thousands of 
Fircstono dealers and stores in the United Statos 

and C an ad a . .  .wherever you travel 
FUll tIFETIME GUARANTY NO UMIT ON MIUS OR MONTHS
■ *.111.1 litl«t» m Mfkminthip »nd m  i»w«l*J an li.<d
n . l .n .t .  sod told h ill  id « . . ( .ad b .t.1  on I u.iloo* picsiue
|r-«pt i»i«i*.bi* runctws.) to  lh* itnt *1 l*n* el •(tyatmanl,
M* et III* erc>n*l l/..d.

Ymu to* ,  ten* GU ARAN I f f  (ifovtd** . _  | ,
PfstKOen i j . in i t  n>. I.Miu* Irani *1 Q  C - *  *■  ( 5
S o . * n .  o f  f t , . 4  l i . t s i * .  t o *  I f . - - .  S .IU M  C m  C a t ,  C * - i u «  U M  l i m a

SIZE TYPE 1st TIRE* 2nd TIRE*
6.70-tS Tubed-lypo Ulackwall t i 4 . e s • B.OO
S.70-15 Tubed-type Whltowall • i 7 . e s •b .o o
e.70-15 Tubolets Blackwell • « 7 . e o •B.OO
S.70-15 TubSless Whitewall * 2 0 .9 6 •B.OO
7.50-14 Tubeless Ulackwall • i 7 . e » • B.OO
7.50-14 Tubeless Whitewall • 2 0 . e s •B.OO
’ P lu s  ta x Hffw-wwiiii m

Ju s t say
" C H A R G E  I T " ) Pity We 

Month!
1 W eekly, Sem i- 
nthly or Monthly

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE
Fast Service by Tire Experts

ASK FOR A FREE 
CAR SAFETY INSPECTION

n J r aIrl£z n J I  ; ' A l l - P u r p o s e  ROTARY MOWER 1
Just M y

"Charge It”
E A S Y  B U D G E T TERM S

Features 3 h.|
Stratton eng
starter, leaf and grata tnulcher 
and "choke-a-matic”  throttle < 
trol on handle.

n.p., 4-cycle Briggs k  
igine, caay-spin recoil 
f  and

Outstanding
VALUE!

$ 1 9 "
Designed for years of aervico. Attractive fTMQ 
cue with carrying handle, Featuraa manually re
versible two speed motor and push button switch.

V i r c s t o t i e
F o r  Fast,  Eff ic ient Tire, 
Brahe a n d  A l ignm ent  
S e rv ic e  By  Experts  with 
Precis ion  Equipm ent

1st St. b  French, SANFORD OPEN 8 • 6 P. M. DAILY 
FBI. TIL 9 P. M. PH. 322-0244

i



TOP TEN SENIORS nt Lyman Ilitrh thin year in blithest scholastic rat
ings were, Bented from left, Susan Bon Esse, Marcia Lyons, Donna Mc
Coy, Gloria Green and Mary Mack; hack, Sylvia Chambers, Loicanno 
Wagner, Joe I’nvelchnk, Paul Itiddlo and Margot Mitchell.

JAVCEE LEADERSHIP Awards presented nt Lyman High by Cecil 
Tucker, right, went to I’ete Carlson and Kaye Clark. Presentations were 
made at the school's annual nwurds day program held on the closing dny
of the 19(53-04 term. (Herald Photo)

LITTLE MISS LILLY WHARTON is shown receiving n miniature player 
piano which she won during a contest co-sponsored by U. S. Keds and 
Ivey’s of Sanford. Making the presentation is Don Knight. Lilly is nine 
years old and resides at 2018 South Pnrk. (Herald Photo)

PATRICK McLAlIGHLIN, trumpet player In 
the Lyman High School Rand, was this year's 
winner o f tho coveted John Philip Sousa Award 
given annually nt tho school by tho Lions Club 
o f Casselberry. (Herald Photu)

10(11 GRADUATES from Longwood’s Christ Episcopal Church Day 
School included the nl>ove group though not in position as named: Reeky 
Ashley, Allan Hamilton, Kevin Hodge, Stephen McKenzie, Mark Stevens, 
Ross Wigg, Doug Guthrie, Cathy Casselberry, Ronnie Hinson, Reeky 
Kelly, Cathy Murine, Terri Six, Gary Tilson and Michael Williamson. Also 
graduating but home with n broken arm and measles were Rilly Dyer and 
Joe Pulley. Members of the Class of ’(55 who served ns escorts were Rill 
Dcarolf and Dianne Elgin. (Herald Photo)

ROY GREEN JR., senior student nt Seminole 
High School until Monday night, received his 
diploma from School Principal Andrew’ Rrncken 
and then hnd his lassie turned around on his 
lint in traditional move marking the end of his 
academic instruction in high school.

SCOUTMASTER W. T. Dnniel Jr. and Dan Cas
selberry of Troop 311 are shown as they pre
pared to board the bus early Sunday morning 
for t,he New York World's Fair where they uro 
working this week nt Roy Scout Pavilion with 
tho Central Florida Council Servico Patrol.

ROTARY CLUB BASEBALL players were honored by the Sanford 
group during their luncheon at the Civic Center. Tho players had lunch
eon with Rotarians and discussed in detail the past season. Shown are, 
front row left to right, David Richard, Larry Smith, Robert Powell, 
Storm Rlchnrds; back row, Coach George A. Stine, Ruddy Stumph, Ricky 
Fordhum, Corky Btowcll, Tommy Bryan, Kelly Ogden and Conch Rob 
Powell. (Herald Photo)

LARKY TUCK of tho Oviedo 1901 Graduating 
Class received congratulatory handshake from 
Frank Finch who presented him with the Jny- 
cee award for scholastic ability Monday night 
during the school's graduation exercises.

NEW AND OLI) officers of the Westside Grammar School met nt tho 
school this week. Shown are, front row from left, Tom Albert, outgoing 
vice president; Mrs. Jerry Kinlaw, new treasurer; Mrs. C. L. Geiger, new 
secretary; back row from left, B. E. Biggs, new president; Bill Mc- 
Lauchlin, retiring president; and Freeman Baggett, echoed principal.

Rainbow Assembly 82 Installs New Officers

2 1

LINE OFFICERS uf the Winter Park Assembly of Rainliow Girls in
stalled in a Sunday ceremony were, left to right, top photo, Junico 
Voshell, Barbara Harris, Connie Comfort, Mrs. Doris Baxter, Kuthio 
Smith and Laura Henry. Installing officers were, left to right, bottom 
photo, Slinron Tuylor, Susan Toler, Melodco Eddy and Jean Beeler, 

i r r i '

By Jan* Ca»»elherry
Conn!* Comfort, daughter 

of Mr. ami Mr*. Ilarvry II. 
Comfort Jr., 2220 Derhyahir* 
goad, English Estate*. win 
installed Worthy Adviior of 
Winter Park Assembly 82 of 
tlm Hninliow Girt* Sunday af
ternoon at tli* Mnaonic Tem- 
|d* In Wlnt*r Park.

Ollier officcra installed were 
Kathy Smith, Worthy Assort- 
ato Adviaor; tint h am  Hnriia, 
Charity; (.aura Henry, laive; 
.tunic* Voahrll, Faith; (ileiidu 
Crane, Hrcorder; Jean Und
er, treuaurer; Suaun Comfort, 
rhaplain; Cathy Johnaon, drill 
leader; Joyce Hughe*, Love; 
Janrt laoin, Religion; Judy 
Kckanl, Nature; Gayle Wilton, 
linmoitulity; Terl Moon, Fid
elity; Susan Fort, I’utriotiim; 
Mecky Clark, Service; Nirkl 
Kixiort, Confidentiul Observ- 
er; Myra Thurman, Outer Ob- 
aenrer; Itoherta Itayburn, 
mualcian; Gladys Smith, choir 
director and M n. Doris Ilax- 
ter, Mother Adviaor.

IntlallinK officer* included 
Suaan Toler of Miami, Install- 
in f Worthy Adviaor; Jrun 
Heeler, Winter Park, Install- 
Inf Marshall; Sharon Taylor, 
Altamonta Spring*, Initalling 
Chaplain and Mclodre F.ddy, 
Maitland, Inatulling Recorder.

A lighthouse; la called a 
I pharos from the ancient light 
tower Uiat aloud on the ialand 
of Piiarua in the harbor of 

| Alexandria, Egypt.

Miamian Slain 
In Argentina

IIUKNOS AlltKS (tiPI) — 
Kurt Thorn*a Pavia, 21, a 
U.8. Air Force second lieuten
ant from Miami, a Kulll>richt 
student at Itiirnos Aires Un
iversity. was shot and killed 
in a night club brawl rnrly 
today, police said

lie sva* the son of Mrr. Ma
rlon A. Pavia, Miami.

Police said Pavia, an Ar
gentine friend and their date* 
traded remarks with some 
Argentine couples about rel
ative dancing abilities. Pavia 
and an Argentina youth trad
ed punches and bystander* 
were unable to separate them.

The Argentine pulled a .32 
caliber pistol and shot Davts 
in the temple, killing him In
stantly.

Tliv assailant was unoffic
ially Identified ns Jorge VI- 
relit* Labia, a dental technic
ian.

Pavia had hern studying 
Argentine history and politi
cal science nt the university 
since September.

He was attached to the Air 
attache’s office of the embas
sy here for Air Force admin
istrative purposes.

NO EARLY KCOORDS 
The region uf the southern 

Sudan had no recorded his
tory prior to the PJUi century. 
The area vaguely was known 
lo ancient Arab, K ap lu n  
and Greek geographers.

Chapter 1404 Has Enrollment For Members
An enrollment meeting was 

held Monday night by San- 
ford Chapter 1PM. Women of 
Uie Moose, to climax the cur
rent memtierahlp drive. Joyce 
Whitten, raptarn, and mem
bers of her gold team were 
in charge of Che program 
which honored the winning 
red team with Charlotte Carl- 
win as captain.

Mcmtiers enrolled in the 
Chapter were Yvette Rantaey 
ami Lillie JJpsin. enrollment 
In Chapter O was conducted 
for June Hague. A special 
visitor (or (lie occasion was 
Ann Grave* of Ft. I-auderdale 
Chapter 1007.

Ktoi.se Small, senior regent 
elect, was presented with an 
trchid corsage for signing the 
largest number of new mem-

Red Cosmonctte 
Gives Birth To 
Daughter

MOSCOW (HIM) —  Soviet 
rosmonrtte Valentina Teresh
kova Nikolayev wn* report
ed today to hav* given birth 
to a daughter — the world’s 
first space baby.

Informed sources said the 
27-year-old avlutrix. who is 
the first and only woman ev
er to orbit th* earth, was de
livered of tile infunl on Mon
day. Uoth mother and daugh
ter were reported “ doing 
flue.'’

bora during the drive.
Winner* of game* played 

following enrollment were 
Hetty lloogcrwcrf, Const* 
Sampson and Lillie Spain. 
Poor prize was won by Hetty 
Norwood and project winner* 
were won by Ida May SJo- 
blom and Yvette Ramsey.

For the refreshment hour 
members of the red tram were 
served at a tatde overlaid 
with a white cloth and cen
tered with a lovely arrange
ment of roses in a sparkling 
clear crystal container. This 
centerpiece later was won by 
Mr*. Carlson.

The color scheme of gold 
ami red was carried out in 
nut cups, napkins and favors. 
Refreshment* of orange anti 
raspberry sherbets were serv
ed with white cupcakes.

A total of 28 members were 
present for tlic evening.

The Chapter business meet

ing will be held at 8 p m., 
June 22, ami special enroll
ment of candidates will lie 
conducted if necessary.

New officers will lie install
ed on June 29. This meeting 
will tie open to tiie public, 
friends, nrighliors and pros
pective members. Refresh 
menti will b< served follow
ing tiie Rower of Rose* In- 
stallation Service.

LAWN
SPRAYING!

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
COMPLETE LAWN 

MAINTENANCE

CALL 322-0886
Grnpcville Nursery
2221 Graprvill* As*. 

322-0886 
"Scott. Dealer"

GLENN C. UTT JR., 
non of Mr. and Mrs. 
G I p n it Utt of 'JILT 
L a u r e l  Ave., Ktatlu- 
ated with inagim cum 
Inmle honors with a 
bachelor of science de
cree f r o m  Piedmont 
College, Demurest, G a, 
on May 31. He was ac
tive in Sifjnia Tail Del
ta, Men's Society, the 
rolleRe choir anil tho 
drama fraternity, Delta 
I’id Omega. He will con
tinue hi* studies thin 
fall at tho Univerwity 
of Florida.

MAICO
HELPS YOU HEAR 
THE THINGS YOU 
WANT TO HEAR...
BETTER!

MAIL'D HEARING AID SERVICE 
MIt. GEORGE C. HEARN, CONSULTANT 

MILLER RADIO AMI APPLIANCE 
118 PARK AVE., SO. — PHONE 322-035] 

EVERY FRIDAY — 10 TILL 2

Main Olfica — 35 W. Pine — Downtown Orlando

recipe
for

' moved
lo SANFORD

Tsk* an* phona cal far
belowl. add hostess with baskets 
oI gitu and io/orautioa aboet tu* 
city, stir si (snuma boveatahtr. 
md you'8 havs a Itnerous end
dtttghttol wet com, Vst phana

W c I c o n u ^ c j N n ^  m

Virginia Pelrnskl 
P. O. Iloi 12|| 

banfurd

l*h>lllw Hugen.tein 
FA 2-8251 
U k* Mary

Nora Nnrrla 
TK h-1511 

S. Seminal*

Mildred Haney 
f>6h-S63l 
Peltuna

Mary Gettings 
Hear l.ak* 

293-6bl7



^  fcdra p l a id ^ ;
STAMPS JJj

Wilh TM« mu poll nnd purrhanf or *gj 
Itrsnlnr Or Mcnlhol £•*

Aero Shave 11-oz. can 79c JJj
Cou|K»n good thru Sal., June II ag; 

J .W . fi-13-fil

SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT” GRAIN-FED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CH U CK  R O A S T
SPECIAL! ALLGOOD BRAND NO. 1 Q UALITY SUGAR CURED

SL IC E D  B AC O N
Bone In 

LB.

1-Lb.

Pkff.

3 7
(2-Lb. Pkg. 77c)

3 9
Si*

iiVn :u! w  
■ ̂  ^ 1 1 !oe& rtra  plaid
. . * *  STAMPS n
! m  With Ihl* roupan It nurrhaae of 
: t*. Ann l'acr Cider
IH  V i r  t|iiarl bottle  2nc
I M . .
JM Colt pun good thru Sat., June 13 )*•;

j a x . fl-n-fii f !
[ B r a r n r n :  n r n :  a : u : i i i |

[ T i e V n :  t i V n i i i  : i i :  a ^ 1
iS r ^ e f r i ja  PLAID 

jj STAMPS *ri
I
S

R O A S T S
HONE IN CLOSE TltlMMEIl ARM

ROAST lb 55'
IIKLICIOL’S BONELESS SHOl'UIEIt

ROAST lb 69'
llONEl,ESS CHUCK

ROAST lb 55'
CLOSE TltlMMEIl DELICIOUS lttll

ROAST lb 69‘

BONELESS TOD -Sni'KIMIlHIir* SIIOULDEIt

ROUND lb 98
DELICIOUS BONELESS Hilt

STEAK lb 89
DONE IN CLOSE -TDBIMKD-B H l-----------------

STEAK lb 69
MINUTE DELICIOUS CUBE

STEAK lb 87

ARM lb 55‘
SIIOULDEIt SWISS

STEAK lb 79‘
4U1XAULV CJjQS E J U m s iE lt  -jCU-IICK________

STEAK 45(
HON BLESS IIELMONICO

STEAK $149

S E A F O O D
q u it  K FltO/.EN PEELED DKVEINED tl.VG

SHRIMP *1.99
UPT'N JOHNS qUIUK FBOZEN HADDOCK

DINNERS 49‘
J J ’T^LJQllNiL.lUID K -E IU W X  ILEBCII

FILLETS & 39‘
t(UICK FROZEN WHITE SLICED HALIBUT

STEAK lb 59‘ ■

j
VALLEY GOLD 11IOZEN JANE DA UK Ell DELICIOUS SANDWICH ANN PAGE ADItICOT, PEACH. PINEAPPLE SULTANA STUFFED

With thia coupon and nurrhaa*
AAP 13 1/3-0*. Pk*. « |
Chticolalc Flavored Drink ,1.1c j>|{

! m  Caution good thru Sat.. Jun* 13 ag* 
jH  JAX. fi.M-fil £■!
I f

LEMONADE 5 10'! CREAMS 3&*|« I Preserves 1 *7 9 1  OLIVES
ItlCIPS CHOCOLATE FHOZEN WHITE HOUSE EVAI*. SULTANA STItAWIIEHUY I SULTANA STUFFED

JAX. fi-13-fil
m i n i ECLAIRS • 3 - * r  i MILK 3 - 3911 Preserves 3 “ ’1“ I OLIVES

I Lh. 2 O*. 
Jar

■ 111. 
Jar

79

39‘
Sunnybrook Grnde A Fla. .Med.

EGGS °" 33‘
Kprrlnl! Slar-KUl Light Meat

Chunk Tuna 3 'I "
Sprclal! AAP I’riirm Whole Okra Or

Blockeye Poos 2 4P
Sprrlal! Chrd-O-Hil Atnrrlran nr Plntmln

Cheese Spread Jif* 79r
Sprrlal! Ann Paur lleg. nr Chrf St)lr

French Dressing hIhi' 25c
AAP Hawaiian Plnrapple 
I ,  • _  l-Qt. 110*. « Q eJUICe Can* «
IVrenniil Sire Han

Ivory Soap 4 29"
ANN PAGE CONCORD

GRAPE JELLY

2 “ 53c
ANN PAGE TOMATO

KETCHUP

FRESH RIPE

Pineapples
$100

FRESH CRISP

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

FRESH LARGE

Blueberries

FOR
n o s . 2 9 /

PT.

SAVE AT A & P! MITY NICE BRAND EXTRA STANDARD GREEN

L I M A  B E A N S
EXTRA SPECIAL! WHITE HOUSE INSTANT NONFAT

D R Y  M I L K
EXTRA SPECIAL! ALL FLAVORS MARVEL BRAND

C R E A M

2 1-Lb.
Cans

12 Quart
Size

%
Gallon
Carton

3 9
29
79
49

✓

Kelbcck Cora Meal 22 a*. 20c | ™ ... 8.0Z. bottIc 37c
MOHTONS HIOZI.N 1 KHAIT ITALIAN
I ot I ie s ................... 8 oz. -Oc Dressing 8-oz. bottle 39c
SUNSHINE } Kit AFT THOUSAND ISLAND
KriHpy Crackers 1-lb. box 31c Dressing....... 8-oz. bottle 37c
MAZOLA COHN OIL I FHISKIKS
Margarine ........ 1-lb. ctn. 39c | Dog Food 15*/2 oz. cans 4/59c

Sav* Only H alf Stamps 
£r r.. fief Fine Gifts Faster

Ml 0*1*1 Alt ANTIC & PA CHIC TfA COMPANY, »*C.

^ u p e r  M a r k e t s
2701 Orlando Drive On II wy. 17-92

Drier* in thin AdrrrlDcmrnt are good thru Sal., June 13.
Theae I'ricea Effective In Sanford Store Only

DEFEND 
FREEDOM 
BUY U S  
SAVING} 
BONDI

Laundry Dlcach Vi Gal.

Clorox 43c
Gentle 13 Oz. Box

Ivory Snow 35c
Detergent 32 Oz. 13c Off

Ivory Liquid 76c
Detergent 3 Lb. 1 Oz.

Oxydol 81c
Detergent 3 Lb. 6 Oz.

Cheer . 81c
Detergent Tablcta

2 Lb. I t Oz.

Salvo 79c
Cleaner 1 Lb. Ilox

Spic'N'Span 33c
Liquid Cleaner 15 Oi. Box

Mr. Clean 41c
Facial Soap Bath Size liars

Zest Soap 15c
Detergent 2 Lit. 12 Oz.

Dreft 83c
Liquid Detergent 32 Oz.

Joy 89c
Detergent 3 Lh. 1 Oz.

Tide 79c
Premium Detergent

1 Lb. 7 Oz.

Duz 55c
Laundry Detergent

3 Lb. 2 'i  Oz.

Dash 79c
Cleanser It Oz. Can

Comet 17c
Liquid Detergent 22 Oz.

Thrill 65c
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

Djr Julia* Btenatrom

All thla plus » pedal events. 
• • •

Thoia participating In the 
annual JayCee Junior Oolf 
Tournament, to be held June 
IS at the Mayfair Country 
Club, will hare an opportun
ity to Join In the epeelal
event! lection o f the affair,

e e e
There’ll be three division*, 

one for youngster* nine 
through II, one for thoae IS 
through 11, and another 16 
through 17. The winner of 
each division will receive % 
trophy.

In In addition, the young- 
atera can enter a driving con- 
teat (o ff the flret tee) and 
receive a price of ala golf 
balla. Another half a dozen 
balla will go to the Junior 
Unkeman who comae cloeeet
to the pin on Hole No. 6.

• a •
Charlie Newell of the South 

Seminole Little League’!  Al
tamonte Springe nine became 
the aecond league athlete to 
clear the fence at Caaaelberry 
Recreation Park —  or Ii it 
Cooper Park.

One o f Newell’!  amaehrd 
clear of the left field wall with 
dletanee to epara. And It all 
happened In an unuiual way.

Newell went to the plate 
with hia ahlrttall out — 
which we Imagine le typical 
theee daya of all teenagera. 
Anyway, Bear Lake’a mana
ger, after Newell had a co i- 
ple of etrikea on him, Inalet- 
ed the umpire call time and 
make Newell get that ahlrt
tall atuffed In hie panta.

Newell did aa Inatructed, 
■lapped up the plate, and did 
what everybody thought Ca- 
aey waa going to do — elam 
It out of the ball orchard. 
Caaey, of courae didn’t. But 
Newell did — much to the de
light of Altamonte Manager 
Tubby Willoughby and a hoet 
af Altamonte Bprlnga fane.

You know, It makaa ua won
der. Could It have been that 
comfortable at the plate.

■ e •
South Seminole Little Lea

gue manager! and offleera 
are going to aponior a don
key ball game for the benefit 
o f  the loop'a treaeury In mid- 
July. At thla time no definite 
date If available. The rnnteet 
will be played at Caeielberry 
Recreation Park — or la It
Cooper Park.

e e e
By the way, the South Sam- 

Inole league'! auxiliary la 
planning a hootenany during 
the flret week In Auguet. 
Mra. Ann Cooper, auxiliary 
vice president, le In charge 
of arrangamente. She hae re
quested the aeeletance of any
one willing to help or partic
ipate. They may contact Mrs. 
Cooper by phoning 838-4810.

• e e
John Jerntgan and John 

Smith will repreirnt Sanford 
in the I1PAA Youth Bowling 
Champlonehlpa to be held at 
the Sky Bowl In Orlando Sat
urday. Jemlgan will partld- 
clpate In the Claae "A ”  Boya 
H a n d i c a p  Dlvlalon while 
Smith will roll In the Claaa 
“ C.”  All Sanford bowlere 
wlah theee youngatera the beet 
o f bowling come Saturday.

Leqal Notice

Win Over Kansas City
White Sox Hike 
Loop Lead; Nip 
Orioles 9 To 5

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI fiporta Writer

Cold chilla run up and down 
the Waiblngton Senator! every 
Umo they think how they 
pasted up a .350 hitch-hiker 
and were lucky enough to pick 
him up on the way back.

Hit name le Chuck Hinton 
and not only it he pretilng 
Tony Oliva for the American 
League betting title, but he'a 
alto (applying (he puth that 
could move the aurglng Sena
tor* out of the aecond dlvlilon.

11m 26-year-old Hinton, who 
cracked out fix hitf Tucfdty 
night in helping Wathington 
to an 6-4 and 5-1 aweep over 
Kanaat City, actually hitch
hiked hla way Into bateball.

He thumbed a ride to 
Wafhlngton from Raleigh, N. 
C „ In 1056 to try out with the 
Senator* but they thought he 
waa too aklnny.

Baltimore didn’t, however, 
and flgned him, only to in
clude him on their cxpantlon 
draft lift five yeara later.

That'* when the Senator* of
ficially acquired him. They've 
been congratulating thorn- 
telvct flnce and the Oriole* 
have been kicking themselves.

I tin too pumped hia batting 
average 13 point* to .350 Tuea- 
day night when he atroked a 
double and two tingle* in the 
opener agalnat the A 'f and 
then did an encore with an
other double and a pair of 
tlnglea In the final*.

He bad some belp from hit 
teammates, too. Chuck Cot- 
tier's three-run homer broke 
a 4-4 tie In the tint game 
while Jim King's fourth hom
er In two night snapped a 1-1 
deadlock in the nightcap. Bus
ier Narum (6-3) and Tom 
Cheney (1-2) were the winning 
pitcher*.

The White Sox increased 
their league lead to lVh garnet 
with a 9 5 victory over (he 
second place Orioles, the An
geles tripped the Indians, 6-1 
the Bed Sox beat the Yankees, 
6-2, and the Tigers trounced 
the Twins, 16-1.

Over In the National the 
Cardinals blanked the Giants
1- 0, Uie Colts downed the 
Braves twice, 6-5 and 4-1, the 
Phillies edged the Pirates, 
4-3, in their opener but drop
ped the nightcap, 4-0, the 
Beds clipped the Dodgers,
2- 1, and the Meta defeated the 
Cubs, 6-5 In a 12-lnnlng opener, 
but Chicago woo the aecond 
game, 5-2,

American
League

(*

M orins o r  i n a  
Notice la hereby elvan tkat. 

pursuant to a Final Decree nf 
Forcrloeure entered In rauaa 
numbered tSara In the Circuit 
Court of Hamlnola County. 
Florida, I wdll a.II tha pro- 
parly altuatad In Seminole 
County, Florida, daarrlbad aat 

I«ot 41. of SOUTH PINK- 
cnKST, r in a r  ad d itio n , 
aa rocnrdtd In Plat Book I*, 
pasta 4* on* 41, of tha 
Public llrrorda of Seminole 
County, Florida.

AND ALSO tha follawlag dee- 
crlbad Itama of equipment now 
loeatad la *r upon tha abova 
daacrlbad pram lata i

Chtlaaa 14“ Kltchan Be- 
hauat Kan

Duo-Thtrm apart Haatar 
Vtnallan Illlnde 
O. K. Reas*
O. E. Retrteeretor 

at public tala, to tha blahaot 
and baat blddtr for oath, at 
4ha front door at tha Semi
nole County Oourlbouao In 
■enters. Florida, balwaon 
ll lt f  a. m. ond I:#* p. m., on 
Juna If. Ilf*.
(U AL)

Arthur H. Backwllk, Jr, 
Clark Clreult Court 
Byt Sandra f. Joknton 
Daputy Clark 

Freeman, Rlekardaon 
*  Walton
Til Uarnatt Bank Building 
Jaakaonvtlla, Florida 
Attorney
Publlak Juaa Id, 1114.QOA-w

Chicago 80 14 .683
Baltimore 81 18 .033 m
New York 25 20 .550 SVi
Cleveland 20 21 M3 flit
Minnesota 28 24 .538 0
Boston 20 25 .510
Detroit 21 28 .429 im
Washington 24 32 .420 13
Los Angelea 21 S3 .380 14
Kansas City 17 34 .333 10th

Tuesday'! Rrsulta
Boston 5 New York 2 
Washington 8 Kansas City 4 
Washington 8 Kansas City 1 
Los Angeles 8 Cleveland 1 
Detroit 10 Minnesota l  
Chicago 0 Baltimore 8 

Thursday's Gsmea 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Minnesota at Detroit 
New York at Boston, S (I n) 
Lo* Angeles at Cleveland (n) 

Only games scheduled

Little American
lesulta Tuesday

Sauford Atlantic 8 Navy 4 
Atlantic 002 030-8 8 8
Navy 010 800-4 6 4
WP—Mike Rudd (2-8), L P -  

Andy Kufui (8-1) 
STANDINGS

Navy*** .......................  18 8
George's ....................... 10 0
Florida Stata Bank . . .  • 10
Perfection Dairy .......  7 12
Sanford AUantlc .........  • 18
***Cllncbcd American Lea

gue Pennant
Gama Tealght

Perfection Dairy at Florida 
State Bank

(7:30 at Ft. Mellon Park)

Southern League
IW riay'i Reoelta

Knoxville 4 Asheville 8 
Birmingham 6 Macon 1 
Charlotte 7 Chattanooga 8 
Lynchburg 0 Columbus 8 

II Innings

EMMA SI’ENCER, now coach of tho local swim 
team co-sponsored by the Seminole Swimming 
Association and tho City Recreation Depart
ment is shown nt upper right with this season’s

edition of tho group that will represent San
ford. Workouts ore being held daily at the City
Pool.

(Herald Photo)

Pigott Says Seminole High Grid 
Team To Start Workouts Aug. 24

By Julian Sleiutrom 
Fall football workouts In 

preparation for the 1904 grid
iron season for Seminole High 
School will get under way

Fireball Spun 
Car To Avoid 
Crash, Dad Says

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (UPI) 
—Glenn (Fireball) Robert* 
uniucceislully attempted to 
avoid a fiery three-car crack- 
up in which he waa Injured 
during the World 600 by de
liberately sending his car Into 
a spin, the stock car driver's 
father said Tucaday.

Gtenn Roberts Sr. said bis 
son had hoped his car would 
slip by the crashing vehicles 
of Junior Johnson and Ned 
Jarrell and stop on tho apron, 
enabling him to continue the 
race.

However, Roberts' 1901 
Ford plowed Into a retaining 
wall going backwards, flipped 
upside down and landed In n 
pool of flnmcs about 30 feet 
from where It hit the wall.

Ills father reported it would 
be at least a month before 
Roberts could see visitors 
other than his family.

Aug. 24, according to an an
nouncement today by Jim PI- 
gutt, the .Seminole's chief pig
skin mentor.

Pigott bat asked all young
atera — except certain ten- 
lort who were cut from thd 
squad following tho annual 
■pring football game week be
fore last — to report In con
dition.

"It waa a difficult thing to 
do,”  aald Pigott, "but we had 
to eliminate neveral seniors 
from the squad. Not that they 
weren’t good players," pigott 
explain, "but we must build 
our 114-man equad around a 
certain number of seniors, 
Junior* and eophomores."

Pigott said that he and his 
varalty assistants, line roach 
Jim McCoy and backfield 
coach Dick William*, plan to

Men's League
Rriulla Tuesday 

Chase 11 Florida Stelo Bank 9 
Longwood 4 Robbs t 

STANDINGS
Klngswood ....................... 3 0
Robbs ..............................3 1
McRaney .........................2 1
Florida State Dank . . . .  8 8
Longwood ....................... 8 2
Wilson Malcr ..................1 2
Chase ................................1 3
uso .......................... o a

Games Today 
Robbs at Klngswood 7:30 
McBaney at USO 8:43

Junior League
Results Tuesday 
Shrine ■ Elks 4

Elks 000 202 0 -4  8 8
Shrine 204 110 x—I 8 8
W P-Ronnlt Dudley (4-1), LP 

Gary Maples (6-8)
Lake Mary • Ctritea 8 

U ka Mary H I Oil $ -4  10 
Cl vita n 001 101 8 -8  4 8
WP-Charlie Lytle (88), LP 

—Chuck Pigott (0-1) 
STANDINGS

Shrln* ...................
CPO .......................
Rotary ....................
Elka .......................
Klwanls ..................
Lake Mary ................... 2 8
CivlUa ...................... 1 7

Games Today 
No games scheduled 

Games Thanday 
Klwanls at CPO 4:80 
Rotary at Elka 7:80 
(At Memorial Stadium)

T
8
4
a
a

South Seminole 
Senior League

Results Tuesday Night 
longwood I, Casselberry 3

STANDINGS 
(Second llslf)

Alta monte 1 0
Longwood 1 0
Suntand 0 0
North O'lando 0 0
Bear I.ake 0 1
Casselberry 0 1

Game Tonlgbt
North Orlando -vs- Sunland, 

8 p. m.

Lillie National
Results Tuesday

Hunt IJn-Mer 12 Standard OU 
8

Hunt 000 (10)20-18 0 2
Standard 102 0 2 0 - 8 0 3
WP-Bubba Parks (2-2), L P -

Braden (0-8)
HR—Laubcrt, Oilers, first of 

the year
STANDINGS

Hunt Lincoln • Mercury 18 4 
Locomotive Engineers 12 8
Chase ..............................10 7
First Federal ................  8 10
Standard Oil .................. 0 18

Game Today 
First Federal at Chsss 
(4:10 p .m . Bay Ave. park)

CUPPER TIES UP 
NEWPORT. R4. (UPI) — 

Tha China Clipper, a British- 
owned 48-foot, white-hulled 
■loop, docked here Tuesday 
for tho Newport-to-Bermuda 
yacht ract which starts June 
20.

use from 12 to 18 seniors, • 
like number of Juniore and the 
remainder of the outfit will 
be filled by eophomores.

"This way," Pigott pointed 
out, "we’ll have a group of 
experienced men coming along 
each year."

Jim stated that the squad 
for next year was not act. 
"We might have a top notch 
ball player transfer to Sem
inole," he said, “ and certainly 
we'd want to uie such a boy. 
Then egeln, we might lose 
some boys by grade* or trans
fers away from Snnford.

"W e have 21 lettermrn re
turning and they all look as 
though they'll make t h e

Sanford Legion 
Nine Will Host 
Eusfis Tonight

Manager Frank Thomas and 
hi* American Legion Post 68 
nine goc* bark Into action to
night at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium

Tha local* will meet tha 
Eustls club In a District Six 
engagement which la slated 
to get underway nt 7:30.

Thomas has given the hurl
ing nod to Donnie 8mith, 
lankly hurler who pitched for 
Lyman High this spring. 
Smith tnesrd ■ one-hitter 
when the Sanford club de
feated Ocala in the ectson'e 
opener.

■quad," Pigott continued. ''Ae 
a team w* are going to be 
weakest at the tackle posi
tions. We’re overloaded with 
guard*, good ones, too, and 
that's why we have moved 
David Golloher from a guard 
to a tackle position to work 
with David Noell and Barney 
Steel*. We’ve got three pret
ty good tackle* but we’re go
ing to need alx. We may have 
to do eomo swapping, such 
■e moving Bred I'ruden —  
who weights 176 —  from 
guard,to tackle." A

Pigott said they’d be strong 
nt center with Dave Howe, 
Steve Ballnt and Steva Groov
er handing those assignment*. 
Ron Hinson, Al Boniface and 
Frank Whlgham look at as 
though they'll be the quartar- 
becke while Lee Sparkman 
end Sonny Measer will be tho 
fullbacks. Pigott addtd that 
Dan 8imon la a big, strong 
youngster but he haa lots to 
learn, while Rick WeUtrom 
hae plenty of epeed.

The halfback positions poo* 
another problem, aald Pigott. 
"But its one of those happy 
problems," Jim hastened to 
explain. "W e’ve got elx posi
tions available and wa know 
of 14 boys who went one of 
tlione six assignments."

Meanwhile, Ralph Stumpf 
— head coach of the Seminole 
JeyVees — said that h* would 
open hie season Sept 84 with 
a contest at Winter Park. 
Stumpf will be aesleted in 
coaching the JeyVees by John 
Colbert

South Seminole Loop 
To Form New Leagues

The South Seminole Little 
League Association le forming 
a new baseball circuit for 
boye 15 through 18 years of 
eg* who are not eligible for 
senior league or American Le
gion baseball.

The organisation would be 
called the South Seminole 
Junior League. Officials have 
announced that managers are 
available and practice see- 
■lone will be started Immedi
ately.

A  schedule of games has 
been drawn and opening date 
of play Is slated July 16. 
Games would be played dur
ing evening hours at Cassel
berry Recreation Park.

Youngsters interested In 
league play art being Invited

New Record Set 
By Buggers In 
Bowlerefte Loop

The LI1 Buggers had their 
strike balls pounding the poc
ket aa they set a 058 high 
game record and a big 1805 
scratch aeries. Helen March 
led her teem with 173/498, 
Kay Shoemaker had 172/459 
and Glnny Chadwick hit for 
177/402, in Jet Bowlerette 
play.

High series honors went to 
Shirley Martin who bombed 
an even 600 aeries. Other high 
games were rolled by Shirley 
Martin, Joan Everly and Bert 
Neville who all cams through 
with 169*s. Elaine Kostlval 
hit a 167 game and Gert 
Bridges came through with a 
168.

Gert Bridges rolled tha on
ly "turkey" o f the morning 
but many cams through In 
tho split department ae the 
8-7 fell for Sherry Cannon, 
Helen March, Donna Atkins, 
Alice Sexton. Tens Parker 
and Doris Schautteet mad* 
the 8-10. Shirley Martin 
picked up the 6-10 end Glnny 
Chadwick covered the 4-5-7 
twice.

The L11 Buggers top tha 
league’s standing* with 0 
wine end 8 losses. Behrens 
Tractor Is second with 8 and 
4. The two leaders are follow
ed by Kami Insurance, Bad- 
cock Furniture, Cut ‘N Curl, 
Mary Carter Paints, Mary
land Frlad Chicken and Mac'i 
06.

International
league

Tuesday's Results
Atlanta 6 Toronto 4 
Jacksonville 10 Buffalo 7 
Columbus 4 Syracuse 2 
Rochester S Richmond 2

National League
San Fran. 30 20 .600
Phlla’phla 28 20 .583 1
Cincinnati 27 23 .540 8
Pittsburgh 20 24 .538 8
St. Louii 27 25 .510 4
Milwaukee 26 27 .491 5 'j
Chicago 24 25 .490 Stk
Loa Angelea 25 27 .461 6
Houston 25 30 .453 7te
New York 17 30 .321 14\h

Tuesday's Results
St. Louis 1 San Franclico 0 
New York 6 Chicago 5 
Chicago I New York 8 
Houston I  Milwaukee 6 
Houston 4 Milwaukee 1 
Philadelphia 4 Pittsburgh 3 
Pittsburgh 4 Philadelphia • 
Cincinnati 8 Los Angelea 1 

Thuradiy'a Game* 
Milwaukee at San Francisco 
Chicago at New York 
Cincinnati at Houston (n)
St. Louis at Los Angeles (n)

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 UKAND3

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY —  • A. M. • 1:11 P. M.

I l l  K. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

NOTICE TO 

OWNER OF DOGS
At required by law, all docs la tha City af San
ford, Florida n u t  bo vaccinated agalnat rabloa, 
and the vaccination tag continuity worn by 
doga on collar or hamcaa for tha following year. 
In order to acromaaodata doc ewaara. Dr. Ray
mond llama, Vutcrlaarlan, will bo at tha rear of 
tha City Hall JUNE 11 to vacciuta doga front 
1:30 P.M. to 4:00 PJH, and JUNE 18 from 
1:30 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Ad doga found without a tag certifying they 
have been vaccinated for rabies for year of 
1964 will be subject to baiac picked up by tha 
Police and will bs disposed o f by the DOG 
CATCHER.

City IIccdm tags for tha year 1964 art now 
available and owner* must obtain taga from tho 
City Tax Collector, City Hall. Cost o f license 
tag 11.00 - Rabies vaccination $1.00.

Warren E . Knowles
c u y

7

to register with any manager 
of a South Semlnol* Little 
League manager at tha ear- 
Beat possible date. They may 
also register with Little Lea
gue President Bill Livingston 
at Seminola Plaza. North Or
lando youthz may reglzter 
with Toney Krecek, Longwood 
youngster* are aaked to call.

Youngster* Interested in 
participating In league play 
are invited to register with 
any manager of a South Sem
inole Little League team or 
with League President Bill 
Livingston.

Loop authorltlea era alio 
attempting to organise a 
men’a slo-pltch softball league 
for men and boys between 
the ages of 19 and 90. This 
circuit will also get undor 
wsy July 15 at tha Casselber
ry Recreation Park. Managers 
have been selected and prac
tice sessions will bo started 
aa aoon a* tha teams are 
formed.

Cronin Selects 
Lopez To Pilot 
All Star Team

BOSTON (UPI) — American 
League President Joe Cronin 
today announced that Chicago 
White Sox pilot Al Lopez 
would manage the 1964 All- 
Star team.

Cronin said the selection of 
Lopez wax forced by the pro
motion of Ralph Houk to gen
eral manager of tho New 
York Yankees. Houk would 
automatically have rated the 
atl-etar managerial honor as 
manager of New York's 1963 
pennant winners.

Lopez chosen because the 
White Sox finished second a 
year ago, will manage the 
American League team In the 
annual star game at New 
York's Shea Stadium on Tues
day, July 7.

South Seminole 
Lillie League

Results Tuesday Night 
Casselberry 4, Sunland I  (tie) 

STANDINGS 
(Second Half)

Sunland 8 0
North Orlando 8 0
Bear Lake 2 1
Altamonte Twins i i
Casselberry 0 0
Lake Mary 0 1
Altamonte Senators 0 2
Longwood • 2

Game Tonight 
Alta. Senatora -vs- Alta. Twin* 

0 p. m.

Shrine Defeats > 
Elks; Bankers 
Nose Out Navy

The Shrinen won their eev- 
enth Junior Boys League tilt 
In a row Tuesday afternoon 
when they defeated the Elks, ^
first half champs, 8 to 4, in 
City Recreation Department 
pi«y.

Ron Dudley was credited 
with the win. Lefty Oxford 
and Dudley each had a pair 
of hits to pace the batsmen.
The win put the Shrine two 
games ahead of second place 
CPO and both teams have •
five gamca left in the second 
half.

The tetl-endera, Lake Mary 
and Ctvitan, came face to 
face and Lake Mary went 
home Uie winner, 9 to 5. 
Charlie Lytle fanned 13 but 
walked nine. He permitted 
only four hits. The two clubs 
left a total of 21 runners ^
stranded over the aeven-lnn- *
ing route. Roger Lccp bad 
two aafeties for Lake Mary.

In the Men's Slo-I’ itch Soft- 
bell League Chase defeated 
Florida State Bank 11 to 9 and 
Longwood d o w n e d  Robb’* 
Construction 4 to 1. Both Dick 
Frank of Chase and Otto 
Thomas of Longwood picked 
up their seventh mound wins £  
of the season.

Sanford Atlantic turned in 
another great team effort at 
the Banker* mapped a 13- 
game winning atreak of tha 
Navy nine, 5 to 4, In a LltUa 
American League m a t c h .
Mike Rudd waa credited with 
the victory in a fine burling 
performance.

Meanwhile, In the Little Na- ? 
Ilona), the loop leader* —
Hunt's Lincoln-Mercury Com
ets — turned in their highest 
run production in two monthi 
when they tallied an even 
dozen markers to down win- 
leas Standard Oil, 12 to 5.
Dubba Parks picked up the 
hill decision for the winner*.

YOUNGER BENNETT UP 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)— 

D e n n 1 a Bennett’a younger 
brother, Dave Bennett, was 
recalled Tueaday from tha 
Philadelphia Phlllie*' Claas 
AA Chattanooga farm club in 
the Southern Lcnguo ns pad
ding for a schedule which In
cludes four doubleheadera in 
tha next two weeka.

BRUNING
PAINTS

GIVE YOUR HOME 
THE BRIGHT LOOK 

Ph. 322-8443

Factory 
Paint Outlet

2417 S. French

Remember
those

of your vacatiou 
trip lost saauarrl

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Cool Comfort AU Summer Long I

*26500
W# Will Air Condition 
Mout Popular American 
Cara. Prices Start
AS LOW AS INSTALLED

•  Pika Dam Nat Iaclade Sales Tea.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

— ■ • ____________________ ,

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
J?8 f*  Flrmt Bt. Open 6 Daya A Week
Ph. 822-1481 W. Park MI 4-8916
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W. E. (BUI) G a l l e y ,  
boh of Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. C. Galley, 2506 
Laurel Avenue, w a s  
commissioned a second 
lieutenant In the U. S. 
Army I n s t  Saturday 
upon his praduntion 
from The Citadel at 
Charleston, S. C.

Board Cool 
To Proposed 
Subdivision

The Board of County Corn* 
mlsiioner* meeting Tuesday 
heard Charles D. Moehle Jr., 
representing the Brevard En- 
glncering Company of Capa 
Canaveral outlina preliminary 
plana for platting what may 
be known as the Winter Park 
Highlands subdivision.

M o s b l s  presented plans 
which would eall for 473 
homes and 13 apartment bouse 
sites.

H o w e v e r ,  Commissioner 
James Avery, board chairman, 
Immediately told Moehle that 
he objected to the name o f ths 
project but pointed out that 
this, of course, had no bear* 
ing on the merits o f the aub- 
dlvialon.

The area Involved would be 
located partially In Seminole 
and partially in Orange Coun* 
tics, east of Eastbrook and 
west of Suburban Homes sub* 
divisions.

County Engineer William 
Bush told the Commission 
that ho could not recommend 
lilt: land for ii'klduntlul ti»e 
because of drainage problems 
encountered In adjacent tub* 
divisions.

Mochlo appeared before the 
Commission nnd asked for an 
Indication of the board’e re
action to eueh a project and 
assured the Commissioners 
thnt the firm would employ 
the best possibto engineering 
standards.

Tha matter will coma be- 
fora the Zoning Board at a 
later date.

During the meeting the 
Commission heard f o r m e r  
Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
call for a tax structure study 
by the Commission, the board 
o f Public Instruction and the 
local legislative delegation; 
authorised the replacement of 
• burned out pump at tha 
County Home; changed the 
name of Onora Street to 
State Street; and overruled 
the Board of Adjustment by 
denying a permit previously 
okayed by that body author
ising a night watchman to 
reside In a house trailer at 
the site of Rocket Boat Trail
er Sales on U.S. 17-92.

Tha Commission also ac
cepted a bid of $1,&50 for the 
coat and Installation o f an tea 
making machine at ths county 
road department’s office; or
dered full speed In setting up 
the county Commission’* of
fice In the courthouse, ap
proved the abandonment of a 
plat known as Sweetwater 
Hill near tha Wrkiva River 
owned by Charles E. Bloom; 
and authorised tha Road De
partment to dispoe* of several 
surplus truck*.

Legal Notice
■ m i x f t i . i i  c o r v r r

■  OANI) OK * I lJ r »T * iK X T  
notice of PoMIr llrerlag

To wlinrn It mu' concern: 
The Hemlnole t'ountr Hoard 

of Adjustment will hold a pub 
Ilo hearing to consider the 
poealbllltr or granting s rear 
yard and eld# yard setback 
varlanca to the Zoning Ilenula- 
t tope to rebuild and enter** 
•toraue building an raquenled 
by J. W. Helm on tha follow
ing described properly: 1-ot 
I. Block 11, Lakewood shores 
.Subdivision.

public hearing will be held 
la tha County Commlaalonara 
Hoorn. Court House. Banford. 
Florida, on Juna II, IMt at 
7:10 p. M. or aa soon there- 
after as possible.

Seminole County Board •( 
Adjustment
Ily Hal A. Colbert, Chair
man

Publish Juna 10, 1M4.
. C fA -tl

jivX*

AND COURTESY 
MAKE THEt 

DIFFERENCE AT 
FOOD FAIR!

«

F R E E  E X T R A

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of
MAXWELL HOUSE tOos JAR

LEAN MEATY FRESHPORK BUTTS

INSTANT COFFEE

(PORK STEAKS Ik 4f«)

. . . . . “ 35*
FLA. OE OA. GRADE ‘A* FRESH COMBI NATION 
PKO (SO FREE STAMPS WITH COUPOH) “ 49t

S p e c ia l !
H GALLON PLASTIC

DECANTER
SRgAITI WITH RIMTHIOH1
QHUMSTICXIe a a a X a a a

11
^  IN ADDITION 10 THE STAMPS YOUJtJCflVE WITH YOU* PUtCHASI.r» i w u *  r u a v . r i « « .  ^

FRYERS:
LEAN MEATY SMALL BAR-B.Q SIZESPARERIB5.. . . LB 49t

FREE EXTRA
■ MERCHANTS 6REEN STAMPS \@ _ HTH Ml CDUfOM MO fUlOMN «  S

CREENDELL Chapped a Fannad a Frntan (SO FREE  
STAMPS WITH COUPON) BEEF CUBE OR BREADED

“ 69t
PARMERORAY

12(|
a . PKO '

a a a a a a aVEALSTEAK
PARMER ORAY

SKINLESS FRANKS
B a a  POOD FAIR Ona-A-Day ID f i j  
PwfjlChildren's Vltomln*" *

12 §■ IN MOTION TO IWl 11U*S VC*J B»fT*t *
t-1744

i T T
iftt—iWMTMNMBj

FREE EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS \mm IMt coupon am pvmouu of | 

CALO • 4 CiR iiAny Virlity I  
Deg or Cot Food

FOOD
F AI R IS1

FREE EXTRA
! MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !■ WITH TMt COOFON ASM PtMtMAtt OF ^
• JOHNSON’S (CLEAR 27m  ■
• ( J s D  f l o o r  w ax  •
' • e e e e B e .« i  *.1744

FREE EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WITH MM COOFOM AMD PUKMAM OF j

S i  CUBÊ STEAKS
N U O IICM IO M IlM FlTO U M flX IVlW tO lSM D aW  •

—  4-1744............... '

I FREE EXTRA
* MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS || wnvu IM| COUPON A>« FVDCMAM OF J

LADY FAIR PKO 12 •
CAKE DONUTS !t •___ i# ■

\  M HMOM SO M  liaatft veai M M l mmm *cx*  PUwneoM 2
4*1744 ..................f

FOOD
F AI R

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED

PEACH PIE
REG 49* VALUE

39i n

LADY FAIR SLKKO MOT’
DOS OR HAMBURGER

ROLLS 2"739t
c o o k  b o o k  B o n u s

b o n e l e s s  r o l l e d

CnuckRoost

PLUS SO FREE STAMPS 
WITH COUPON

LIM IT-] WITH S.N  OR MO*KETCHUP
J MERCHANn GREEN STAMPS j
I imN ̂  C0Mr°** Am ******* OF * |
e CALIFORNIA *
!  ( 2 $  B E E F  ROAST S
• M UMM M M ItÂ t TOM MOM MM TOMB MAuM J  
v4— « . . . mbmwb 4.1744 .................. f /

FREE EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

SOFT-WEVE LIMIT 1-1 MOLL PKBI WITH S.M OE MORI 0B9 IR

FYNE-TASTELIMIT-1 WITH 9.00 OE MORE ORDER

X i IT *
LIMIT-1 OP YOUR CHOICE WITH 9.B0 OR MORI ORDER

JA C K -O -LA N T E R N . u m iy-x w ith  pood order

MASHED YAMS sft
DAD'S OLD FASHIONED

ROOT IEEE
HVGRADR

BEEF STEW

H
OALLOH 39t
3 ^ 1 ° °

TISSUE m . p
3 9

, 1 ° °

25’

Fla. a* Ga. Crate 'A* 
Prytr Combi notlen

4 l« M | li i« H R N H t m w R ir o u lM O M H ,.uM a~ 4-1744

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

COFFEE FOOD
F AI R

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

L B  BAG
PILLSBURY e Whhi, Ckaaalata, Yallaw, Daukla Dutch

CAKE MIXES 3
FY N E-TA STE

APPLESAUCE 2

•  m « X W I O N > M P 1 W M r M W B R t R U > M » I M 24*1744
FLA . GRADE 'A' MEDIUMEGGS
3 *10 0
DOZEN ■  RRESH

LARGE SUN RIPENED

CANTALOUPES 3FOR

PRM  IXTRA
{ M IRCN A N n GREEN STAM PS jR y  COUFUHBItMCIMUBE
• Hmmg a  G«rd«n ■
■ ( M l COOK BOOK
I  *  VO LU M E*) ••_ ** **•*•' to t'U»t KMMtS*. MR pout PORTMIf •

4.1744 .................

■■ n r PKBRCH OR RIB CUT WNIKM BKANI • CUTr r  Delune PROZEM eouDrn corn s m ixed  v is it a b l e *

M l  VEGETABLES 5 „„ I00
SIHCLCTON PROZIM R IA O Y -TO -P R Y

BREABEB SHRIMP

HEINZ SALE}
S t r a i n e d  B a b y  F o o d s  6 / 6 5« 

S t r a i n e d  B a b y  J u i c e s  6 / 6  5* 

J u n i o r  B a b y  F o o d s  , 3 / 4 9i

LUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA BING

CHERRIES
SWEBT SUN -RIFIN EDPINEAPPLES
FANCY LONG GREEN

CUCUMKRS
H o t  D o c  R e l i s h  n*> 2 7t

S l i c e d  H a m b u r c e r  D i l l s  n m  2 5 *  

W h i t e  V i n e g a r  p in t  .  1 9 i

- h>r I hi !i«*M Hu v 
i In Uu.ilK\ Mi . i i*
■ T H I N K

F I R S T  O F  
^ F O O D  F A I R

B LU E RIBBON QUALITY  
PBESHLV GROUND

L a

BACH I

39*

29* 
5*CACH

W h i t e  V i n e g a r  

C i d e r  V i n e g a r  

C i d e r  V i a i g i r
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Miss Blackburn 
Engaged To Wed

MISS DONNA KAYE BLACKBURN
Mr*. William Oollehon of 

Sanford and Marvin E. Black
burn of Memphis, Tcnn., an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of tliclr 
daughter, Miss Donna Kaye 
Blackburn, to John Frederick 
Noe] Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

The T.E.L. Class 
Of First Baptist
To Meet Thursday

The T.E.L. Clan of the 
First Baptist Church will 
meet Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
the home of Mri. Willie B. 
I’ lppln In Loch Arbor.

Mrs. J. W. McLcllan and 
her group will serve ai hos
tesses.

All niembora are urged to 
ittond this meeting.

John Frederick Nori Sr., of 
Millington, Tcnn.

The brido-cleat -was- born In 
Polar Bluff, Mo., and was 
graduated f r o m  Millington 
Central High School, where 
shu was affiliated with a na
tional honor society. Slio also 
attended Memphis Slato Uni
versity.

Mr. Noel was born In Titus
ville, Pa. Iks was graduated 
from Millington Central High 
School and was also a mem
ber of a national honor so
ciety. lie is a gradual*) of 
Tennessee Polytechnic Insti
tute.

Tl>e wedding will bo an 
event of Aug. !!, at the Hamp
ton Memorial Church in Mil
lington, Tcnn.

Personals
Miss Sharon Black weldor 

•nd Miss Judith Ann Taylor, 
students at Brigham Young 
University In Provo, Utah, 
arrived home Monday for the 
summer. Sharon Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
C. Blackweldcr of Loch Ar
bor, and Judith is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wells of Lake Mary.

Mrs. Bosnia Thornton s|>rn( 
the weekend in Jacksonville 
visiting Mrs. Nona Moyer. 
Mrs. Moyer will lie remem
bered as the former Nona 
Cowin of Hanford.

Mrs. Frank H. Bobbins of 
Mt. Sterling, Ky., is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Dean P. 
Taylor, and family of {south 
tiummcrlin Avenue.

Mrs. Bobbins had the pleas
ure of attending the 1W>4 
graduation exercises of Sem
inole High School, of which 
her grandson, Frank F. Nodi, 
3rd, was a member.

Mrs. A. D. Boiler of San
ford and Mra. Stanley Hosier 
and children, Stanley and 
fiberron, of hit. Dora, will dc. 
part next week for New York, 
where they will attend the 
World's Fair and other east
ern points of Interest.

En route to New York, they 
will be joined by Mrs. Ernest 
P. llall In Washington, D C., 
Who will accompany them on 
the trip.

Sane Souci 
Beverly Vogue 
Faerie 
Gold Stripe

dtoivAA
Fashions

4 2526 PARK DR.

OES Chapter 
Confers Degrees 
On New Members

Thirty-four members and 
visitors attended the meeting 
of Seminole Chapter No. 2, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Sanford, recently.

The Chapter received two 
Into membership j Mrs. Rebec
ca M. Mathew* by affiliation 
and Mrs. Ruth C. Mellor by 
Initiation. Die degree* were 
Impressively conferred with 
ByTon Leach singing the In
itiatory music accompanied at 
the piano by Mra. Joe Lein- 
hart, Organist.

Mr. end Mra. Frank Tal
bott celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary recently 
and are reported looking 
happier and younger than 
ever.

Alt the member* on the sick 
list were reported to be Im
proving; lomo have been dis
missed from the hospital and 
others getting along ns well 
as could be expected. Invita
tion* from New Smyrna and 
Rarherville Chapter* to Join 
in observing F s-k-s » h-t 
Nights on the 22nd and 25th 
were accepted.

Mr. nml Mr*. Brodlc Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 
Moore, refreshment commit
tee, served delicious punch, 
cake and nuts after the meet
ing.

Mrs, N.CLMincy. 
Is Hospitalized 
In Georgia

Mrs, N. C. Miney of 400 
Myrtle Avenue, Sanford, is 
presently hospitalized at Ihc 
Pinesvllle Hospital, Pines 
vlllo, Gu., where she was nd 
mitted last Sunday In a ser
ious condition.

Mrs. Mincy will be hospital
ized for some time.

Her room number la IM In 
tlm event some of her many 
friends would like to send 
condolences.

FRANK NORLL and Peggy Grier are enjoying 
a recent grndtmtion parly til the Embassy Club. 
Unlit nr« members of the 1004 Gruduution 
CIukh uf Seminole High School,

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Mr. and Mra. Frank Wood
ruff of Bayou Vista celebrated 
their 4Hlh wedding annivers
ary, Sunday, May 31, at the 
DeBary Restaurant.

Frank and Null will leave 
ta attend the 00th Ilulgera 
College reunion at New Bruna- 
wick, N. J.

They will alio visit tlio New 
York World's Fair, and try to 
visit aome of their 19 grand
children In New York Stale 
while on this trip.

Mr. Woodruff li the beloved 
organist at the First Presby
terian Church In DeBary.

Mias Paula Mattson will

A U CTIO N
SAT„ JUNE 13th 

9:30 A. 31.
New & Uned Furniture 
Living Room Sullen, 
Dinette*, Bedroom 
Hulten (name brands) 
Redding, Applinnren, 
Ijimps, Tablets, Odd 
Chaim . . .  and a lot of 
M inccllaneoua. Thene 
ilemn must and will be 
Hold for the high 
dollar!

NOLL - FURAY
FURNITURE

901 W. 1*1 Ht. — Hanford

leave with friends for a few 
weeks visit at Mantoloklng, N. 
J „  wltere they win enjoy the 
water sports.

Miss Mattson will lie leav
ing for boot camp when she 
returns, with the U. S. Forc
es.

Mrs. Bussell Seymore, Mrs. 
Nancy Harmon, Mrs. Huh aril 
Huerth, Mabel Bullli, Miss 
Mlmi Fincher, Mrs. Emily 
Olin and Mra. Thomas D 
Guthrie spent the past week 
■t tile DeBary Mansion Houze 
and attended the dedication 
of the past presidents plaques 
and deceased members pla
ques Saturday afternoon at 
the Florida Federation of Art 
Hcarquarlers.

Mra. Allan Sain drove to 
West Palm Beach to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. DUey, 
at St. Mary's Hospital, where 
the had undergone surgery.

KING’S
BEAUTY BALON

Over Koomillat'a Drug
_  S bocU I __

$10 Cold Wav*
Complete Permanent

>■.00
Haircut 11-00
Shampoo ft Sal 61.50

Ne Appoint*aot Nee. 
( i  tree  By AppLOpen ___  .

Ph. 3I2-94M

N AS W ives E led Officers 8 on V Party

#

ny Jane Casselberry 
Mrs. Edie Ware was guest 

of honor at a Bon Voyage 
Party given by the Naval Air 
Station Officers' Wives Club 
Thursday in the banquet roam 
of the Trade Winds Cafeteria 
in Casselberry.

T h e  honorce’ s husband, 
Capt. Robert W. Ware, com
manding officer of the base, 
is retiring from the Nsvy aft
er 30 years of service.

She was presented with a 
most unusual gift, an engrav
ed sterling ailver automatic 
telephone secretary.

Farewell gifts were also 
given to Dot Ellingwood, 
Ruby Crain and Helen More* 
slni. They also each received

MRS. EDIE WARE, top photo, left, whs presented an automatic secre
tary at a bon voyage luncheon in her honor, by Mrs. Put Olmstead, 
right, outgoing president of NAS Officers Wives Club. Officers elected 
at the same luncheon at The Trade Winds aro bottom photo, from the 
left, Jane Jtilm, secretary-treasurer; Thelma Unger, vice president; Eve 
Rogero, president, and Mrs. Ware.

Graduation Party Enjoyed 
By Susan Deal And Guests

Miss .Susan Ih-nl, dnuchtcr 
uf Cdt. mill Mis. Buhiit lk-al, 
and a member of the 1001 
S-r minn 1 ini) Has* of Seminole 
Iliuli School. whs  liotmie-l 
with n rnko anil chatter parly 
nt the homo of Mr*. \V. K. 
Ilnrkcy.

Thu umtsiml table, covered 
with a Itrlllinnl red rlolh 
created an atmosphere of 
festivity.

Centering tho table tvns nn 
arrangement of white inrun- 
Unns ami red grape* In a 
largo whit*' container, with 
white rnnillrslirks holding 
matching topers on cither 
aide.

Gay nupkina uf red and 
white stripes worn arranged 
as wheel spokes, surrounding 
a large platter containing In
dividual pizzas. Mininturo ad
dress iMioks wore conccnlnl 
inside eorh napkin ns favors 
to the guest*.

Enhancing the colorful In
formal table were honey dew 
melon basket* piled high with 
melon balls. Beautiful ar
rangement* o f grnpr* wera 
plnred at the eornrrs of the 
table with a lazy susnn con
taining salads and a mexirnn 
bowl was filled with chips.

The hostess, bonoreo and 
honor**'* mother received cor
sages from Cdr. Deal, and 
8usan was presented an ap
propriate gift by the hostess.

Invited gucita Included the 
Misses Norma Whlttern, Mar
ilyn Hunt, Ccnl Wheatland, 
Susan Brown, Peggy Grier, 
Shirley Steed, Sandy Slayton, 
Judy Lavender and Maria 
Rowland.

Also the Misses Ann Ma
han, hharon Stanul, Candt 
Condor, Myra Meek*, Gay 
Hunt, Carol Samuel, Ann

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Uartoa 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Greg- 
war and daughter, Amy, re
cently moved back te Pent- 
water, Michigan after spend
ing months in Dol Kay Man
or.

Mra. John G. Peter* o f Do
lores Drive, recently had a 
toe operation and haa recov
ered well enough to go back 
to work.

Elder Spring* Baptist 
Kindergarten 

Registration June 15th 
| Between • a.m. A 13 pjn.

At The Church Located 
[ Old Orlando ltd. A Heater I

Aiken. Brenda Brown, Mar- 
yaiet Hurl, Gwen Champion 
ami Jill West.

Miss Julie Ganas 
Has Splash Party 
On 11 th Birthday

JULIE GANAS
Julie Ganas celebrated her 

11th birthday rccrntly with a 
water parly at her home on 
Banana Lake.

She and her friends spent 
an afternoon of "fun in the 
•un and splash" followed by 
an oldfashinned wiener and 
marshmallow roast at the 
edge of ibo "lillie woods" on 
Ihc lakefronl lawn of the B. 
F. G ana sos.

Softball and croquet helped 
settle the hot dogs and make 
room for tho birthday cake, 
made and decorated by Iter 
aister, Sharan, and the ice 
cream.

Guesta enjoying the birth
day in tho open were Misses 
Susan Lappln, Marcia Sands, 
Kerry Knllfin, Sunny Wllstcr, 
Cindy Crain, Joannic Jenkins 
and Sherry and Debbie How
ell of Longwood.

See Our 
Wide Selection 
Of

B E S T B J

B E S T  DADS
Priced For Every 

Budget

Flemings
Gifts • Cards - Books 

210 E. First St.

Frosting 
Streaking 

And
All Types

or
Shading

6JQ.00 TO 6|5.00

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 322-4913

Betty Anne's
Hair H'yllng Salon

2201 S. Park Ave.

N O T IC E
There’* no need of a long statement 
when our memutge la brief. So we'll 
ju*l skip ________________________________

down here and nay ‘ 'RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY offers ■ complete electrical 
service, does good work, does It prompt
ly, efficiently and cheerfully and does 
appreciate Re customers.”

Sid Vihlen
Randall Electric Company

112 Magnolia Avenue 
Phone 322-0915

Commercial . .  . Residential . . . Industrial Wiring

a beautiful white orchid cnr-lby 44 members, 
sage. Pat Olmstead, president,

Loretta White and Jeanne presided at the business meet- 
Wolfe were hostesses at the ing and officers for the corn- 
luncheon which was attended' ing year were elected.

Eve Rogero was elected 
president and other officers 
are Thelma Unger, vice pres
ident, and Jana Jahn, secre
tary-treasurer.

SUMMER STARTS THURS. A. M.

/

DRESSES
Reg. 11.95 - 14.95 ........ Jg|g

Reg. 15.95 ---17.95*... .. Sale
Reg. 18.95 - 21.95 ........  Sale
Reg. 22.95 - 24.95 m a l e

Reg. 25.95 - 29.95 ... ...... Sale
Reg. 32.95 - 39.95 ........  Sale

Swimsuits

2 0 .
%
IFF

--------

All Summer

Jewelry

V l ONE 
GROUP

Sportswear
2 0 %  «

LIFE STRIDE

SHOES
Reg. 6 .9 5 - - - - - -
Reg. 8.95-10.95 - -  
Reg. 11.95-14.95 -  -

SALE ‘3.99 
SALE ‘6.90
SALE ‘8.90

• All Sale* Final

• Accredited Charge 

Accounts Welcomed!

"Open Friday Nile TUI Nine1*

f t

*
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Luncheon Honors
Ji
F I

MISS KAY IVEY, seated, was honor truest of a 
recent bridal luncheon Ht the Elliott Avenue 
home o f Mrs. Edwin Shinholser. Seated with 
Miss Ivey is her mother, Mrs. John Ivey. Stand
ing are Mrs. Shinholser, Mrs. Edwin Lindsey, 
mother o f the future bridegroom, and Sirs, llus- 
•'ll. Pflarjtas . coAws — «  -------------------

Miss Ivey
Mrs, tMurn Sliinholscr wai 

hostess at tier Elliott Axentie 
home to a recent bridal lunch
eon honoring Miss Kay Ivey, 
bride-elect of Ronald Lind
sey. Mr*. Russell Pearson as
sisted Mrs. Shinholser a> co- 
hostess

The reception rooms ucrc 
decorated with floral arrange
ments of pink and xxiute, and 
a lovely pink arrangement 
centered the dining table.

The hostesses presented the 
honorcc with two water gob
lets in her chosen crjstal 
pattern and a beautiful orchid 
corsage.

Other* enjojing the delici
ous bridal luncheon were Mr*. 
John Ivey, mother of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. Ed Lindsey, 
mother of her fiance, and the 
Mnu's. Marx* Jane Harbour 
and Peggy Monroe ot Orlan
do.

Al-o Hie Misses Rose Krat- 
rert, Deanna Nichols, Har- 
hara Colberl, Ann Crapp* and 
Lo rvttirT i'i.te.-* ■ ---- ------ -

(Dsuah Gbby • By Abigail Van Buren

“TIIE CHECKMATES,’’ a newly organized hand, recently made their 
debut at a graduation party at tlie Embassy Club. From left to right tno 
Steven Crier, J. C. Sinjfletary, Gary Moretz and Allen Taylor.

TELEVISION TONIGHT

Catholic Women End Season

W K D N K SD A Y  ! ’ . M. 11441 60 it) NlWtocop*
<«) Newt, ftport*, 

th fr
W*R*

(9) N# w*l!n* !!:!•4 .0 «9) »'h * Hportt
c n (4) W n it iF f  Hhow 11 :**4 3d (1) S*wi — W >iItrr 

kilt
Crt»H- 11.36

(!) Hun t i t?  • ItrtnkUjr

(«> Dlrnn Hftvtt 1
in C h ty#nnt 4

7:10 tr> The ViriitnlAii • t l i
4 (t 1 Chrofilcl'# • 201:00 I 9) Fatty Iink* Hhow • 2U
«H) (. h. 4 Hprti'ttl

1 10 («) T leh tro  p T.0I
* .:o (Ot Farmer'*  I»4U*htfr
if "it 12) I'rlncrsm i»f Htkklm 7.1ft

( * I H fv r r b  lllllDtllff  • 7:16
l i t  Him

Oil I tick Villi E»> k H i n t *
i * t |-If v *» li t Is lht«r 
ti* Fanny Kftjrv

Legal-Notice

“ THE GRASSHOPPERS” recently appeared in a comedy skit nt the filial 
fcnxon'a meeting uf tiie CaUiulic Wonum's Club. PerformiiiK in the clever 
pimlomino were Sara Warren Eaaterby, Heated, with ntumliiiR left t<> 
t ight, Mrs. Frank Donahue, Mrs. Rkhard'GIccaon and Mrs. Curloa Raines.

xitxilxiil.i: r o i m  x 
n o t i io  o r  xl»Ji sI'XIl'.M' 
Ntillrr •»( I'iitiHi* llrnrlnii

T o  whotp If r?vi|’ concern:
The Hrminoti County Hoard 

o f  A ilj ti** Intent will lioM * 
tmhllc hearing tn porirthlrr (hr 
)H.r-x I hi II t> i*f guintliiB n ■pe
el in I t \r«’ pt Ion in ill* ZttnlUK 
ll r it u I;«11 n rt ■ 1st In* Tull motel 
tyj** h m n e i  In a C *2 i 'nmm er- 
fthlt Mire a to a* room hi n
tlOUMfl III r«C]U*«tid hy MI* 
elm 1 1 " immieill  on ih »  fo llow* 
Iritr ulracrKimt proprrtjr: lu.»I» 
4. :* anti ?. nio. k n. Fralrla 
Lnk«* l\»rk SithtlUl«lon. corner 
U, S 1 T * If 2 a ltd Shnonrlll  Way 

Fuhlla h r i r l t i l  will hr held 
In th% f o u n t *  Cu»ninl*rlon*m 
llonm, Court Hour#, Hanford, 
Florida, on Juno 14. IDS I at 
T:ln 1*. M o r  ** «ui»ti t liert- 
nftrr »■ pmiptltl#.

Uftnlnolo Cuiinty Board of 
A iljimt fur til
IIy Hal A. Colbert* Chair- 
m.»n

Publish Juna 10, 1964 
Cl.*A* t:

Chtrkmat#
(St(C) N tw i,  Vfrttkirr. 

sp orts
<t > Nrwt — M i r » k (

Martin
III Now*, Wrnftiir, 

Hporta

(Color )
( I t  Mo t  1t

T H U R S D A Y  A . M.
t2t S i n  On 
i 2 1 i*un■ hIna Almanac 
i f )  Groi  r. Farm llrport 
t i t  Florida History 
t i l  HunrHt Hrmaatar 
( f I T oday— IIt)ih Down* 
i l i  Film F ta tu r i t  
12 1 t *r»n Mki Hapart 
I Pi M hk In lit ana 
♦ It  Today

7;44 l i )  IrJial K » t « ,  >V*a- 
i war

I .C2 (d  Capiat* K art« ir ?o  
l i e  i l l  Cartoona
9:00 C l  lHvorco Court

i l t  American l l f t to r ?
(P l U r r c l i t  For Wumao 

frlft i l l  I artoona
i l l  llonipar Room 

10; oI i 2 1 Hay Whan
t i l  Nrwa— Mika Wallaca 

10:24 121 NUC Nawa

Legal Notice

Ttic Catholic Woman's Club 
o f All Soul* Church held a 
combination meeting and cov
ered dish supper recently, with 
the elnb officers serving n* 
hostesses for tiie final meet
ing of tiie year.

Miss Linda Ley 
Honored Guest Of 
Splash Party

Miss Linda Ley, a graduate 
of (he inoi gradual Inn class of 
Seminole High School, xva* 
recently honored w i t h  a 
•plash party nt the home of 
Mr*. M. II. Dckle on Adam* 
Court in Wynn wood.

The clan  color* of red and 
white were carried out In tnc 
decor of the ipaciou* patio. 
The refreshment table xva* 
centered with a lovely red 
and white floral arrangement 
surrounded by an assortment 
o f cakes, nuts, chips, dips and 
Cokes.

Approximately 25 guest* en
joyed a refreshing afternoon 
of swimming and fun.

Folloxving the supper, the 
business meeting opened with 
“ Sulutc to the Cross," pledge 
to tiie flag and prayer.

Tin* president, Mr*. Rlchurd 
tileeson, called far report* 
from the various committee*.

Mrs. John Corao, courtesy 
chairman, outlined tho cards 
ami floxvers she tool sent dur
ing tiie month.

Tiie membership chuirman, 
Mr*. Frank Donahue, an
nounced thut madonnas would 
ho given to each person 
bringing a new member ami 
also the member. A fooled 
liras* planter will lie awn riled 
to the person contributing the 
most members by December.

All hirtluliiy honored con
tributed to Die birthday apron 
mudeby i-ara Warren Easter
ly-

Mrs. S. Durand and Mr*. 
Jo Miliiken reported on the 
minimi convention of the til. 
Augustlno Dloresun Council 
recently held in Knrusuta.

Tho recent bake sulu xva* 
highly aocce*Kful, and Mr*. 
Carlo* Raines, ways nnd 
means chairman, thanked the 
members for their cooperation.

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES
our

ir r  i aiiurra ^  
Time, Need*

And lludarl

lie It A Rattle
. . .  nr Casa
Free Prompt 

Delivery

Tel. .122-0906

PLLtfl

<----- ------------------------------V Open K A. M-—12 Midnight |

Mr*. (Person announced the 
board members hud selected 
an engraved marble base desk 
pen for Rev. Richard Lyons, 
pastor of All Rmil* Church, 
as a gift from (he club on the 
HStli anniversary of hi* ordi
nation. A spiritual bumpicl 
aiis also presented to him 
from the club.

Following adjournment of 
the meeting, the program 
xva* turned over to Mrs. Don- 
uld I.eFils. program chairman, 
and Mis. George Iiojciigis 
served ns muster of ceremon
ies for a delightful vurirty 
show.

Mrs C, Muihrie ami Mi*. 
I.eFils gave their version of 
n nntiva llnwniiun ilnnce in 
authentic native costume, fol
lowed by the singing nun*, 
Mrs. Durand, Mr*. Ted Mich
aels and Mrs. Marcel Faille, 
attired In the habits of French 
nun* nnd singing three de
lightful songs In French.

•'Whnl NOT To Wear,”  wnx 
the theme uf lliu bizarre 
fashion show staged by mod
el*, Mrs. Corao, Mrs. Theo
dore LnTour and Mrs. Mlrinni 
Karelia and Mrs. Jean Hayes.

Tiie grand finale xvas hil
arious xxith Mr*, Glecson, 
Mrs. Donalioe, Mis. Rallies 
nnd finr* W. Easterly intro
duced a* “ The (Irnsshop- 
prt*," dressed in their ver
sion of the Beatles, complete 
xxith wigs and proper instru
ment*. Tiny performed in 
pnntominn to a Ileutle record.

The entire rust joined in 
singing "There's a Long Long 
Summer," no original compo
sition by Mr*. Fltcgar.

Regular meetings will re
sume in October.

is Tilt: m i n  it  rui ht tv 
x\n run hi.xiixoi.i: m i  x .
TV l mm I III
lx n iv x r it liv  xo. Mini liiv i-
slltX —
FlltBT .XIOIlTiiAOR INVEST- 
"HIS. ft M A*i.*<lnJ«Ct1» |tl!*1n*M« 
Ti uat,

r u in t i f f ,

1 I \MI :h n v n T l . n r  ami r»MCVV%
I It A UTI.H V, Hi* w\t*. Etui IV u t 

il i : n (1 I*AM Alt nnd Klal/.A- 
MKT 11 LAM A It, hi* wlf*.

I Mfrrulanta 
M l  Tit ' !*  III* HI IT 

Till* VHTIJ ill* 1*1.011111%
T il l  J A MI'S It A KTLKY mid

OI.KVIA IIA ItTlaK V# hi* 
tv I f o

YOU AUK IIKIIKIIY NOTI- 
FIKH that « suit hu* fretri f 11 - 
rd ms ilnst you In lh«  » b o v «  
rn uj*« ami y*iu nrr* r»’o ulr^d to 
MU >mUi ♦*im*i%* r vvMh th« 
r\*rk  o f  Ihi* Court nnd in 
•orvD a cojiy iit*•• 11"of it|»nn thi» 
idntniIff  or l it  ■ i (nm#jfii, Mu* 
hnn«F* M ml low, ( i u m l i t r i  and 
Adanm, HarnrU Nalfonal lUnk 
ItulMliic. Jarktonv llU  I, F lo r 
ida, not Ihan July  10th,
l!Hlt. If y»»U fall »o to do, a 
D rcrtr  Fro Confaato will br 
rntrrcd  Against you for  th* 
rallaf d«mand#d In tha C om 
plaint. Tnl« null la to fora* 
i'Eom* a (iitti t a a k a* Tha r**l 
pr opart y p roc a ad *4 aa»lna( iaj 

| got 110, AFAHKMV MAN- 
f i l l  I ’ M T  o j fK ,  accordlnif 
to (ha plat thar#of aa rc* 
corded  In Flat Hook IS, 
Fait* 03, Puhltr Tianorda of 
hfinlnol# County, Florida. 

T oseth ar  with all atructur** 
and Improvtnianta now and 
h*r*aft*r  on aaltl land, and 
flBturm attach«d thvratoi alao 
all r i h , i l n n i ,  alortrlc, watar, 
and other  lieat inn, cook in *  
rafr lceratlna . Ilahtltitf, plutnh- 
Inn, vantllatlnff. Irrigating, and 
pMWpr njalrnip, machine*, ap- 
pH a rtf-in*, flit urt it and appur* 
if nancea. which no w ir« or 
mny lierrnfiar  pertain to* or 
h«» ti Mint with, in, o r  on f t  14 
pramlBf** evi-n though I My he 
del mi lied o f  detaohahla,

W1TNKH4 my hand and th« 
Neal of thl* court at Hanford. 
Florida, thla aih day of June. 
A II. 19<4.
(HIS A M

A rthur II. Back with, Jr., 
Clark
Ily: Martlia T. Vlhlan 
lifputy Clark

FiihlUh Juna 10, 21, 31 A July 
1. 1M4.
CDA*ST

V? 4 ?-

raJe COtrrJs
C A F E T E R I A S

"Deficioid Food Cowtcoui Sluice
Come dine with m. cusp. *PP*W*kxg SeUdft , , .
Usty pie*, cakes spd ctesm*.. .tender, deiidoti* prim* 
meal* sod iirdiit (mil vefetsWe*. . .  served in truly 
ple.isnt surrounding*. And remember, Thursday night 

fit “ f»mity night" with free dessert* (or *11...end 
S*Uird«y night I* “ *«*ek niaht" x*hen you get a b<g 
i/t .ib. T Done sleek cooked to your order tor only 
on* dollar.1

^LuxcAeon: H A. M. • 2:li P. Dmmr. 4.M - E.OO P. U.
Trad* Wind* Cafeteria* also located in ^ __
Orlando. Leesburg, Cocoa, Melbourne & Ft. Fierce.

W e  P r o v i d e  T h e  F in e s t  C i i t e n u g  S e r v i c e  In C e n t r a l  F lo r id a

S e m in o le
P la z a

M

x u T t iT i  r t t  n i x n i u  r i i i i i  
u r r u i :  u r  n n :  ' T a i i :

itn vti 11s:i* s h t w i ; x t  
K i x x r m  t 'T iu x  s x n  

m s i x t i '.w m i :  I ' l i o i m x H *
Xested hlil. will he received 

et the Ste le  Hoed Itepertment 
Off ice*. n*<nni ?2A, tlullend 
II ii I Id I n er. T*ll»l in»*ee. I 'lorlde. 
from Uu.illf lrd I'.mlrRi-tore un
til tl>:30 A M llt.M.T.) on 
iTtinr*d*y, the !5th dey o f  
June 1X4. for Ihe fo l low in g  
w ork i

MlTlfl
I’ r-ipneel Form e will not he 

j laeited later then one hour 
1 |,rlor to Hie time (nr opi'tiltut 

blit*
x i i m v n i . R  c m  v T f  r * r . t ' » M i -  
v t n  Ft x i » * n  »• i t k  1’ iux-
J111'T. JfiH M>. TTSie-aeol. s n  
4ST. between Hit U *  In Atte- 
nionte Hprlnse end Hit H-434 
IMnlnwr Axe.I In U n i e o o J .  
W ork  onnelete or  IIwist « r * d -  
Ins ;  **4** I .liner o rk  tieee with 
Type t Aepli. Cone. Hurt. Cee ; 
storm sew er  end smell dreln- 
si-s s tru ctn rex ; e eonc. bo* cu l 
vert!  end Incidental Items, 
le n g t h  2.414 mile*.

A l ’ ro|>oesl IliIRretity o f  e-d 
less limn five |>er.e|it 1S1V I 
ot  (lie total Actual Uld. in the 
form o f  either s certified  die .  k 
form o f  either e cert if lei  
check, cashier'*  check. Iruel 
com pany tre*siirer '»  check, 
hsnk lire ft o f  any national or 
state hank, or a Hurrty Uld 
Ibmd, made payable  to  the l lov -  
ernor o f  th* F,tat* nf F ’.nrbls, 
must accom pany earh hid. A 
check or  draft  In an amount 
less than five percent I6'", I o f  
the actual bid will Invalidate 
the bid. nhnilld Ihe Proposal 
(inaranty esceed  ten perm nt 
110% > o f  the Depurtment'a 

estimate, It will ba reduced 
su iom atlca l ly  to  ten percent 
( t a a t  nf the tieparlment'e  
rsttmste Ferlt fied  check* shell 
have Htats nf F lorid* '*  t»OCU. 
nientary Htemp* attached. Hid 
Honda shall  eoa form  to Slltl 
Torm 114ti I R , r .  Ssiim ket-4 .11 
furwlsked estth the F r-poea l  
F a m e

All w o r *  I* «* he don* In 
a c c i d e n c e  with th* Plan* Hpe-
c lflcetlnn* and Hpeclal Frovl- 
sli.na o f  the HLat* It..ad He- 
partment.

Plana utid/or Propoeat Forma 
may he purchased by ljuallfled  
I 'o iitractor* upon application 
tn thla o f f i c e  for  (SI.SO per ast. 
Ilstra eeta o f  Plana for  proa* 
pectlve l.lddsra and plana for 
onn-hlddera, may ba purchaaed 
for l ie .**  P*r aet. Order* for 
these document* should b* 
directed to  th* Knslneer  o f  
Cotitreot*. with check*  p*>- 
atile to the Htet* ttoed t iepert- 
nient o f  Florida. tTbee* ehar-  
, , e  Inclnde Stale Sales s s t  
I se 1 * 1 . Sa re lsad  will  he 
Made,!

The r l*M  t* rwserved tn ra- 
tsct any or  all bide.

h t .a t k  i i o a d  n r .P A ftT -  
SIKST O F  K ld m tt iA  
Jay XV. Ilrnwn, Htal* l l lgh -  
way Engineer 
John It- Phillip* f 'halrmen 

Publish June to, lliS4.
PUA-4*

(9) eSpanlak
IP.36 I , )  W ord  for 2Vn**4 

(•» P#ramb*r Hrld#
( 4 ) I l ,o v f  leiipy 

II 61 (2 ) ( ' o n r fn t ratl«n
l*rlct la l ltgkl 
T lia McCOJ*

11,20  12 ) M in in g  Kink*
(B) Tli* DLpJm'I t«
(•) Fata A Clladyt

T H U R S D A Y  P. M.
11,06 i* l  Tni»r Flr*t im prra f .  

Ion
I*»> Ian* o f  1,!fa 
c9) Ho u r  K f ) «

*2.20 (2 ) Truth or  C onst-  
quanraa

(M  1‘alliar Know* Bait 
14) Hr*n*h for Tomorrow 

* A (fi i luldIng Light
1 oo i 2) Nawa

Krnlt Kuril 
(H i T h » O |» t n \V I n d o w 

1. - *• (21 FOCUI
1.30 (2) Ptnpla Art Fuggy  

(9> Nawa—  F ata  F ig -
nail

( I i  %■ Tho World Turn*
!: i ■* ( 0 ) Cgrtoona 
3;0t (21 Lot a M.ika A l»* al 

if* i Ann Hut ham 
(ii) t’Afxfct% ortl

1.30 (2 )  Tha Footora 
(9 ) l»ay In Court 
(0 ) Art Llnklaltar

2 »& i l l  Naw»—  Lit* H o w 
ard

109 i f  i Lorat t a 1 on a g
(91 lianara Ilngpltg)
( 0 ) Tn Tall Tha Truth 

3 .39 U )  Vt*u Pori i feiay
(Color)

(1 ) Quaan F or A Pay
16 1 Tha Kdga o f  Night 

4 UO 42) Mail’ ll l i a l i t  
(9 ) TrallmaMar 
< 6 1 Hacrrt Htorm 

4:29 (2 i Hurna and Allan 
4:24 (2) Nawi

(4 ) Unrla Walt 
l  i t  (2) liaat o f  (IroBtAa 

(9i Tironro 
( I )  Carl oo« a 
44) Laava H To flaavar 

1 :3• «2) Nowaeofia

DEAR ABBYt I read 
about the kind, considerate 
woman xvho xvas given * box 
uf good clothing that once 
belonged to her dearest 
friend who had died. She 
asked you if you thought 
it might aatldru member* 
of her friend's family to 
see their mother's clothing 
bring «  rn by someone else.
I xxsa pleased that you told 
her to go ahead and wear 
them as it xxauid give them 
pleasure. I know. I lust a 
beautiful daughter in her 
early 'JO'*. She had eloiets- 
ful o f lovely clothes. A f
ter she passed sway, 1 di
vided them up and gave 
them to her friend*. I was 
deeply hurt when I offered 
a brand new evening gown 
to one young women and 
she eeplied, “ Thanks a lot. 
hut I don’t think I could 
ever put It on. It would five 
ms the ereep* "

HURT DEEPLY
* * *

DEAR ABBY: When my 
father died we distributed 
hi* elothes to needy men all 
oxer town. Dad had e horse 
blanket type jneket he wore 
for fishing, which xve gave 
to Did Rudy, the janitor

who worked at our plant. 
One evening mother and I 
were walking down the 
street and I spied Old Rudy 
— who was exactly daddy's 
size—walking toward us in 
that familiar fishing jack
et. My heart skipped a brat, 
and I tried to distract 
mother, not knowing how 
she would react. She saw 
him, o f course, and then 
she said to me. “ Oh, look. 
There's Old Rudy In dad's 
jacket. Wouldn't dad be 
pleased to know that Old 
Rudy is getting tome good 
out of it? Dad always 
thought so much of hint!" 
DAD'S (URL IN WAUSAU 

* * *
DEAR ARUY: Aa la us

ually the lot of tha eld
est daughter, 1 was called 
upon to dispose of all my 
mother's nsnbla clothing af
ter the hnd passed away. 
My mothar, in her lifetime, 
had always been a ttry  gen
erous person, and shs was 
forever giving to those less 
fortunate than herself. I 
distributed her c l o t h i n g  
among those who were 
needy. I gave a fine winter 
wardrobe to mamma's laun
dress. Several of my friends 
recognized my m o t h a r ' ■

good winter coat being wont 
by this woman. One friend 
said to me, "Doesn't it bottl
er you to are your mother's 
clothes again?" I answered, 
“ If I never wanted to see 
them again, I'd have given 
everything to the Salvation 
A tiny."

NOT BOTHERED 
* * •

DEAR AI1BY: Our moth
er xvas as prrtty es a pic
ture and xxns always dress
ed in tiie height of fashion 
nnd in tiie most elegant 
taste. Her weakness was 
beautiful hntt, ami she hnd 
dozens of them. She died, 
nt 64. two year* ago. We 
gave each of tier friends 
on* of mother's lovely hats. 
Some were ten years old, 
hut still fashionable, and 
all were as good as new, In 
their original hose* arid tis
sue. You cannot imagine th* 
joy It brought us when w* 
spotted eight of mother’s 
ik'nulifiil huts in church on 
Easter ,Sunday.

HER DAUUIITER! 
* * *

Troubled? Write to AB- 
IIV. IIoz 6UIIH), Los Angeles, 
Calif., 901169. For a person
al reply, enclose a stamped, 
self addressed envelope.

Qcucoby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

Legal Notice
i\  t u t . r m r r i T  n i i i t r ,
m \ t m  JF IIIC I%l. <ll|4| i t .
t\ %\ii r i ) i i  %t:%u>«)i.i3
m i  m i , m a i i :  «» r  r i . m i -  
n i% .
I.A r i l l M ’F.IIY M l, KIHAft

f t c r r i r t f  m*
ri)IIKCI.O«l  1192 M I .K

NoHe* 1% hf*r*Uy itlvfif) that 
Din ii lit Ii» rail (tli l iu r k  o f  ilia1
f i r  i'ult I'mirt *»f l h «• M m  N 
Juijliiiil r  Ire nit. In anil lot  

(V n n t ) ,  Flurliln, piir- 
Dijanf tn tha ilaer^a o f  for*- 
riloiura •*m*ri*«l in a ca*a 
p* riding In »*l(1 Court* Ilia
nt j l*  o f  which In 
T D K  U ILI*! AMHIHTItnil HA V 
IS i 1H HANK, a Nv wf A ork rtir#
porat tun,

Flnintlf f,
Vi*
1A»1*IH n HMtTlI a n l  POUIH 
11* HMITII, hit wlf« ,

f Mbfrimlailt *.
and linn n inn i««r «»f
yvEi |r*h |* 139 A 9,. will o f  far for 
► nl* and aall at Fuldh? On I - 
r ry  in tha h In hr it and l)ftil 
Kidder fnr raaht th# fnlluWlriK 
stincrih^d pruparlY altuatc Hi 
HBintlxila County, Florida, to- 
w It:

Iso) la, lllork A, HrconJ 
Itavrttina Fark 9«ol lon  o f  
l*och Arl**ir, according tn 
map or plat th^ranf f*» 
fiorihd In Plat Hook 11, 
I'iCA rt, l*ij till 0 llfcnrda 
<tf Inula County, F lor 
ida

Tng*tli*r with, but not limit adto, tha follow Lii|K:
Iiuifi-Tltarm H|uica If a* tar 
Modal No. 711-1 T F ;  V*na- 
Dan Itllnd* in a nufarturml 
h f  Batnlnola VanMian 
lillnd Co ; all purmanrritly
Inst allrd

Ha Id *it 1 a will ha hald at tha 
front alapa o f  tha Hrtinlnola 
County Courthoiiaa in tl«»- c i t y  
o f  Hanford, Florida, on that 
32rd day *>f Juna, at 11:0V 
o 'c lo ck  A. M. *»r « «  iwion thar*- 
af lar  an tha niinia ran ha don* 
(HKAL)

Arthur II* Hack with, Jr., 
Citric
Ily: Han<tra h Jnhnaon 
Ire pm y Clark 

noKHH, U IDIIT A 
i i i n i F i m i )
American National Hank Hlda 
F. O. Hot 11911 
Ht Fatarihuric, Florida 
Fuhllali Juna 1%, 1944.
C I U - I 9

This may be mistake week 
in tins column, hut you can't 
really charge North and South 
with an error in getting to 
tiie slain. As a mutter of fait 
12 out of 14 pairs in s dupli
cate game got there nnd two 
succeeded in iiisking it when 
the defense slipped.

The play started nut the 
same way at both winning 
tallies. South drew trumps, 
stripped tli* hsnd of hesri* 
and diamonds and led a club 
toward dummy.

One West player mad* the 
mistake of playing th* jack 
of clubs. Now all South had 
to do was to take dummy’s 
are end lead a aecnnd club 
from cither hand.

West could either play his

BUCIR (D) 1|
A i m
V  AS
a a s s
a  a  l o s s

WEST * a ?T
A S T  A IS
V Q S S  V J 1 0 T 8 I4
♦ Q J ]0S 4  S A S 4
4 K J B I  A Q I

SOUTH
a a k q j i *
v k b
4 K 7
* 7 4 1

Both vudjMnbt*
Karth ( u t  Saath D M
1 *  Pass 1 4  Pasa
1 4  Paw 4 N T. Pasa
| 4  Pasa 1 4  r*M

PM*.

[king and catch hi* partner's

I queen, whereupon East would 
hava to give declarer a ruff 
and discard.

At th« other winning tab!*, 
West did not make th* mis
take of playing th* jack of 
clubs at his first opportun
ity, Hu played tha three spot.

Tli* nee was played from 
dummy and South returned 
to his own hand to lead an
other tow club.

Y'ou can see that Wei* 
ahould have played hia king. 
West should hava seen It *]• 
an, but it ia pretty hard for a 
player to rcaliz* that n* 
should win a trick with a king 
when h* can win It Just aa 
easily with th* jack. Bo Watt 
played th* Jack. Eaat had ta 
overtak# with th* queen and 
lead a red card tn give South 
that esientiul ruff and dis
card.

OJs Jh c Woman: B?Ruth Mi,le»
Some days you hava to look 

and look before you can find 
in the day's nrxxs even on# 
111 lie alory tn cheer you. or 
alretigliien your belief that 
life can l>e beautiful.

Fnr exnmpto: little item* 
such aa one about tha 67-year- 
old Londoner xvho won 127,- 
000 in a fiiiilliall pool and ini- 
mediately advertised for lit* 
wife Rosalie, who left him 17 
year* ago, to come hum* and 
share his windfall.

I here is always tu much 
big news lliat's hud end so 
mm Ii local nowa tlint's de
pressing Hint an item like the 
one above ia fun to dwell on.

Now there's a man who not 
only doein't hold a giudg*— 
hi* first thought alien he ha* 
a nice chunk of money fall 
into Ids lap is not tn go out 
end spend it on himself, or 
In look for sortie young thing 
to help him spend It. His first 
thought 1* s xviih lo share it 
with th* woman who cm.*a

m m ; au r t f r
H RI DE- I N T HE A T R E

l o x n  r  a  T i l  I h s .
4 arias* I'axa * l lr*  

TlM A tl l*S 
“ T4IISA V *  

a 4 ** 4i.i i :x4.i;* 
Ji*rk *Vn)i n llf f  —  I nlnf 

I’ Imn %l IllirtO llrtlf 
••Hit. 11011)1% T A LK S 

4 %4<‘ %TII)%M
itimn N|mart

H 4 l l t i : i : %  O'Hara 
la

LAST DAY “ FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG"

START!)
TOMORROW

Hoe comes,
Jfe _h*’» back with 

brand new 
thrills, (un 

as h* tackles 
a desperst* 

band of pirates!

FILMED IN 
FMIHIIIA

LUKE HALPIN PAMELA FR̂ fiKUN TOM HELMORE *  BRIAN KELiY
chKHKCMM

CHILDREN IS* —  STUDENTS SO* — ADULT'S SO* 
SHOWN AT 1:00 - R:00 • S:00 - 7:00 -  S:4H>

■hared hia Ilf*.
And how will th* story 

and? Will Rosalie return to 
her husband for a fresh start 
—or has the, in 17 years, 
learned to live alone and like 
It?

*  If ah* docs return, will 
(lie money rau*e new compli- 
rutions? Will they have trou
ble agreeing on bow it should 
be spent or invested?

*  Will they up* the money 
for a little piece in th* coun
try where they tan live out 
their year* together?

Ur—and this is sad to ron- 
templnta—will Rosalie com* 
bark Just long enough to help

spend her husband’s winnings, 
and than take o ff again?

A story with such a heart
warming beginning a h o u l d  
have a happy ending. Th* 
rhanecs are you'll never know 
how the story actuully *ndi| 
that’s why these little Items 
are so cheering. Y'ou can just 
nuume everything turns out 
fine.

TV RENTAL,
•  Holes • Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4126
Zenith Color TV Rst*a

2K0S Hanford Ava.

w g . y j i

MOBE HOMES ARE ^  ,
[ ;; I P B  THI8 BOUSE M l f l f  

WITH ANY OTHER BRAND
•' *- • .- tt.it.-rx -v|

r ? *w% -

W H -W / I H A
1 1 " "  t .III V

■OUSE PAINT

tmM-Wiuum
SUP

Too get ertra yaers ot baaoty and protaction wfrti Sbarabv 
WShems Hout* Paints, lass frequant repainting lavs* yoo 
monay. Thar superior quality and durability hove b**a 
proved on home* in ■■ d knataa.
Whether you choose Irnma 5WP- Mouse Psin(
amumg new A-100* Latas House Paint, you are getting 
the van best home paint its possiUt to buy. Ask us nhKA 
% •  to bts4 tor your hoaw. ( | ) - ^

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
I l f  MAGNOLIA AYE. PHONE l lM t ld

T E D  W 1 U J A M S  H A R D W A R E

S T S IP F R  C A R D  A  G IFT  SHOP —  ItoB A R T

4 r

f



Message from Crooms PTA President
Hj  Robert Thom u Jr.

322-3751
Mr*. Grace Haynes, preel- 

dent of Croomi High I’-TA, 
today liaued the following 
message:

To the parcnta, faculty, and 
frlenda of the Crooma Iliirh 
P-TA; Many thing* were ac
complished this year becauee 
you lost youreelve* In the ac- 
tlvitiea of the achool and 
worked hard.

Theaa thing* could not hare 
been accomplished without Uia 
cooperation of the entire 
I’ -TA. Vou helped make the 
Grade iiotha-'a contest a 
wonderful success. From this 
effort we are able to make 
donations to the band and 
chorus of Crooms.

We also purchased furni
ture for the homemaking de
partment. Tha ellnle, which 
has been quite helpful to the 
school with the able assist
ance of the Gray Ladles was 
a very wonderful project.

Wa are all proud of you. 
Without so many willing- 
working parents, this would 
not have become a reality. 
May God bless each of you, 
and may the year IDM-flB 
bring more blessings to the
Crooms High P-TA.• • •

Miles Austin received his 
Doctor of Divinity degree 
from Howard University last 
Friday. Rev. Austin is a na
tive of Sanford, and an 
alumnus o f Crooms High and 
Florida A A M University.

* • *
Principal Horae* Jackson 

announces commencement ex
ercises for the adult school 
Sunday June Id at S p. m. 
Clifford Hurston will deliver
tha address.

* a *
There are something like 

00,000 persons in Seminole 
County. It Is a burning shame 
that we do not donate more 
blood. At leaat five pinta a 
day should ba given.

This type of response to 
such a worthy eausa la Indi
cative of a people who do not 
cars. This might sounr face
tious, but I feel just as proud 
about having given 30 pinta 
o f blood aa those philanthrop
ist#, who give millions of dol
lars.

It i f  a known fact that dol
lar* cannot ba put Into an in
dividual's vain*. Let us build 
our blood bank. You never 
know when blood will lie 
needed to save your life. 
Please become a regular don
or today, Call 322-0822 and 
ask for the days and time 
that they are open.

You know, as long aa 1 
have been giving, I do not 
know the time they ere open.
I Juet go there by rhanra. No, 
don’t do ae 1 do. Eshiblt your
Intelligence. Call!

e • •
Many thanks to Mrs. Janice 

Doucette for giving clothing 
to the Children Advisory 
Council. You have brought 
happiness to someone.

• • •
Johnny Sylvester Smith Jr. 

has aet a remarkable attend
ance record In hie flral eight 
yeurs in echool. lie bae not 
been tardy nor absent In the 
eight consecutive years at 
Jackson Heights Elementary 
school.

Johnny w a s  Interviewed 
about hie perfect record and 
oioor ltema of Importance! 
When did you become aware 
o f your attendance recordT 
*1 became aware of my rec
ord during my filth year In 
achool, all being perfect at
tendance years. 1 made up my 
mind then to never be absent 
nor tardy and work hard for
th . remaining three.'*

What is your opinion about 
anyone missing s c h o o l  T 
“ When one tuiseea echool he 
hue missed a full lesson for 
that day and It Is very hard 
to keep up with the new les- 
eon."

How do you know UileT 
•By watching abeent elaes- 
matea return to school."

Do you have any encourag
ing words for boys and girls 1 
"Yea, 1 would like to say to 
all incoming and present first 
graders to make a record Uka 
1 have, and for those who 
have been perfect this year to 
keep it up In the future. 1 am 
hoping to maintain this rec
ord throughout high school."

Johnny is a member o f the 
Safety Patrol, Choir, and "Mr. 
All-Around" for 11)03-64. Ha 
was Crowned May 811 for hav
ing all tha qualities of an 
outstanding student. His fav
orite subjects are Mathemat
ics and English.

Why do you Ilk* Mathemat
ics and English! "I ilk* 
mathematics because working 
with number* and thinking 

\ar* moat Interesting. !  Ilka 
bctftUMi lim ine (o

More Lights On 
French Urged

TTie need for additional 
traffic lights on French Ave. 
nue, particularly at Ninth and 
Third Streets, was stressed 
by Commissioner James 11. 
Crappt Monday night.

He died  the harrowing ex
perience pedestrians and mo
torists alike feel when trying 
(o cross French Avenue. He 
called on the Commission to 
register “ a strong request" 
with the Stale Road Hoard for 
permission to Install the light 
or lights.

Commissioners also decided 
to make an informal survey 
of sidewalk needs In the city 
and to have auch needs consid
ered when the next fiscal bud
get time arrive*.

Two street lights for Mellon- 
villc Avenue south of 25th 
Street were also approved 
when Commissioner Earl Hig
ginbotham pointed to the dan
gers along the darkened 
street.

ffh’r  fra itforh  R rraH f Pnftc 10 —  June 10. 106-1 SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

FII1ST GRADERS of Lake Monroe School surprised their teacher, Miss 
Mnhlc Chapman, with u class party given on the closing day of the term 
with Mrs. Robert Mann, room mother, and Mrs. Willie Mae McGhee und 
Mrs. Bobby Price as hostesses. The sheet cake, Imkcd by Mrs. Price, was 
decorated ns a canceled envelope representing a “ thank you" card mailed 
to the teacher In appreciation from the class. The 2G students and Miss 
Chapman posed after the party at the school entrance. (Herald Photo)

HAROLD CHARLES PINKNEY of Sanford 
was graduated Into America’s Spnce Program 
Monday. He has been employed by McDonald 
Aircraft Corp., Cape Kennedy, as a laboratory 
technician and will atart work next Tuesday. 
Pinkney is a 1001 graduate of Crooms High 
School. He began studies ut VoluBla County 
Community College in September 1062 in Elec
tronic Technology. He will be working on the 
"Gemini” Progam.

MRS. GRACE HAYNES

J. S. SMITH JR.
talk and using good English 
are very important to me."

After his high achool days 
are over, ha plana to enter 
college. He staled that Jack- 
sun llcighta Is tlie best school 
in the county and he is hup' 
Ing that thu teachers havs 
enjoyed working with him bo- 
cause he has learned many 
facia. He I* well liked by the 
Jackson Height* family.

Ilia final word* were "I 
hop* that all the teacher* 
who have encouraged me will 
be proud of me aomeday." 
Thu Ilev. and Mrs. J. S. Smith 
of Jamestown are his par
ents. Wo would like to con1 
grutulate Johnny und his pur 
enta.

AF Base Names 
Sanford Officer

Lt. Robert II. Rcely Jr., son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Recly 
Sr. of 701 Mellonville Ave., 
has been named flight instruc 
tor of the month at Craig Air 
Force Base, Alabama.

To earn the distinction, Lt. 
Rorly competed with 150 of 
the best instructor pilots in the 
U. S. Air Force, according to 
Col. Robert D. Curtis, bis 
commanding officer.

"His selection was basty] 
upon his consistent superior 
performance, th rou gh n ess , 
lad  and originality in chall
enging his students to greater 
achievement," Col. Curtis said 
in a letter to the flier's par
ents, adding:

“ Ills judgment and logical 
sequenc* of thought, his sup 
erior military bearing ami 
courtesy, and the many quail 
ties of leadership which he dls 
plays make him an milsisnd 
ing example for his student* 
and fellow officers,"

“ It Is a real pleasure to 
have Id. Ilcely assigned to the 
3(UtMh Pilot Training Group, 
and we share with you the 
pride we know you have in 
your son."

Stemper Going 
To Convention

A Sanford Independent f in  
■nd casually Insurance agent 
will be among the .nor* than 
1,200 who will gather at Mia 
ml Beach Thursday for tha 
80th Anniversary Convention 
of the Florida Association of 
Insurance Agent*.

Among those front whom 
the aisodatlon has received 
advance registrations for the 
three-day meeting at the Fon 
lalnoblrau Hotel Is W. H 
Stemper of the Stumper Agon 
cy.

The convention audience 
wlU be treated to 1* out' 
■tending speakers including 
Senator Jennings Randolph of 
West Virginia, nationally 
known orator, as well as top 
flight enterisinmeot, ieatur 
Ing songeitret* Betty Clooney, 
the Glnny Tiu Show sod Char- 
lit Spivak and his Orchestra.

Science Grant 
To Mrs. Hughes

Mr*. John Hughes, the for
mer Ann Stine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. George Stine 
of thla city, has received a 
National Science Foundation 
grant to attend the Univera- 
Ity o f Florida from June IB 
to Aug. 7.

The Institute will consist of 
t w o  mathematics. courses, 
Probability with Statistical 
Applications and Modern Ab
stract Algchra,

M r s .  Hughes graduated 
from Bemlnola High School, 
where alia was president of 
Student Government, Trl-Hl-Y, 
captain of the cheerleaders, 
nnd a member of the band, 
orchestra and glea club. She 
attended Agnea Scott College 
and the University of Iowa. 
She received her B.S. degrne 
from Stetson University, with 
a major In chemistry, nnd a 
M. Ed. degree cum liinde 
from National College of Ed
ucation.

Mri. Hughes teaches science 
and multi at Waukegan Town- 
■hip High School, which hns 
an enrollment o f 4,000 stu
dents.

Mrs. Hughes' huabnnd will 
he remembered here us hav
ing sung on WKItS, WDLK 
weekly, In the First Presby
terian Church choir, and as 
having been a Navy flight In- 
structoi at Hunford NAS dol
ing World War II. Hu Is now 
serving as a police magistrate 
for the State of Illinois, and 
Is the teen choir director of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
In Waukegan, Illinois.

Property Owners Get 90 
Days On Condemnations

Owners of IS parcels of pro
perty in the city were given 
a OOday grace period by City 
Commission Monday night 
before a condemnation hear
ing Is held.

This, commissioners said, 
will give the owners an oppor
tunity to either demolish the 
structures or repair them to 
the satisfaction of the chy 
building inspector.

If appropriate action Is not 
taken by that time, city offi
cials said, the condemnation 
proceedings would continue.

The Commission also held 
a public bearing last night on 
a projiosod rczoning of land 
north of F.ast 24th Street, 
south of Cottage Hit) and 
Grove Manor subdivisions, 
west of Mellonville Avenue, 
and east of thu ACT. ilailrosd. 
It was requested the property 
tie re zoned from H-1AA to 
R-1A.

Several residents in the ares 
opposed Ihe request citing the 
devaluation of their property 
should It be granted.

Commissioner James !L 
Crapps suggested both par
ties could "live with It" if a 
two-lot buffer zone was main
tained between the protesting 
parties and the subdivision.

This was approved when all 
factions agreed to it.

The eh«iv»* wa* put on first 
reading at Die next Commis
sion meeting.

In other scllon, the Com
mission:

—Approved s request of the 
Lions Club for a firc-woks 
display permit, Special activi
ties ate planned for July 4lb 
at the lakcfront.

—Denied a request of Hal 
Washburn for an casement 
to dredge end to cross city 
property to fill his property 
on take Ada.

—Veered away from the 
summer recreation program 
on learning that the school 
system is operating its own 
recreation centers and thus 
would reduce participation in 
the city program- “ It i* un
d e r s t o o d , "  commissioners 
were told, “ that since the 
school personnel is going on 
its own, the city no longer is 
obligated to provide mater
ials, sports gear, supplies, 
swimming pools, etc., to 
these functions.'*

—Approved installation of 
an eiohldneh water main to 
the Williams Building in the 
HLH industrial area. The work 
is to be done by city crews

\ 6-10 
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•Why don't you introduce him to your father eoni3 other 
time? He'e had a very trying day!"

TIZZY By Kate Osann

with full reimbursement for 
labor, material and other sup
plies used.

—Approved transfer of 4J48 
to rehabilitate the city dog 
pound. It was pointed out that 
the pound now has dirt floors, 
no constantly running walcr 
and in other ways needs im
mediate improvement The 
pound Is used solely to house 
sick and stray dogs.

—Nominated Bill Hemphill, 
subject to his approval, to the 
Civil Service Board. His ap
pointment would fill a vacan
cy on the board.

—Heard a letter read from 
Marx Realty that the owner 
cannot repaint a building at 
Rand's Mall. The letter said 
income from the properly 
would not permit the work 
being done.

—Agreed to increase the 
water pressuro for the ACL 
Railroad if the railroad pays 
for it. The area is now served 
liy a two-inch line and the 
railroad suggested this be In- 
creased to six Inches so ade
quate pressure could be had in 
servicing the trains.

—Okayed attendance at a 
barbecue *[>onsorcd July 6 by 
Individuali of the Sanford Fire 
Department.

Burglars Are 
Inefficient

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (UlM) 
■— Some eager but inefficient 
burglars broke Into s  super
market Monday and got noth
ing but frustration for their 
effort*. They knocked the knob 
off the anf* but wer* unable 
to open It. Then whan they 
atartrd to leave, they found 
they hod locked In and had 
to bteak out again.

London'* Sovoy Theater 
waa especially built for the 
production! o f Gilltfrt and 
Sullivan.

Radium In City 
Dump Probed

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) —  
Hospital authoritiea continued 
their effort* today to discov
er how two small vlala of ra
dium found their way to th* 
city dump.

Authorities said no one waa 
apparently exposed to poaalhle 
radiation from tha radioactive 
material.

A hospital spokesman at 
Mobile General aald the vials, 
about the else of match- 
sticks, wer* noted missing 
Tuesday. A quick search led 
to th* city garbage dump 
where they wer* found.

Authoritiea aald Ut* ra
dium was still Intact.

ANDREW JAMES receives The Sanford Her* 
aid’* trophy for beinir the moat improved back- 
field man on the 1968 Crooms High football
team. Jamea, a junior, is awarded th e  trop h y  
by The Herold’a a ports editor, Julian Sten- 
atrom* during class day at Crooma last Friday.

Willie
Hunt YOUR MERCURY MAN PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

LINCOLN-MERCURY'S HOT NEW ENTRY IN 
THE SPORTS-CAR CLASS!

Here's one sports car you needn't wait for. It's Lincoln-Mercury's newest 
and hottest and it's here right nowl Neither do you need a computer to figure 
the price of options—our low figure includes all this equipment and more:

• INDIVIDUALLY ADJUSTAIIE IUCKET SEATS WITH CONSOLE
• CYCLONE SUPER 2W V-l • LUG-TYPE CHROME WHEEL COVERS
• TACHOMETER * RALLY-TYPE STEERING WHEEL • FRONT SEAT REITS
• 114* WHEELIASE AND 14* WHEELS • HEATER DEFROSTER .  CHROME 
ENGINE DRESS UP KIT * TURN SIGNALS ■ ROOM FOR FIVE PASSENGERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • FAST CREDIT* EASY TERMS I 
COME IN FOR YOURS—TODAY I

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC
109 North Palmetto Avenue

Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  M A N

•I'm trying to write 
rhyme

a love poem, but 1 can't find a 
for hamburger!"

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

mZ'
• tj* h i  Ok Tall»  l l M M

•What la Intuition? ft's something that telle my mother 
•he’d better eee what I’m doing!"

Space Age
ACS OSS

2 —  propultio* 
4 Count ——
8 ItrlgM *Ur 

11 Mineral rock
13 -Of wrath' 

(Latin)
14 Send forth 
ISttuUllMt liquid 
16 former u r n  of

Capa Ktanedy
15 Inhabited
20 Homan official 
31 Boa of

23 Look Intently 
M  Ch* ideas city 
27 Befur.
30 Son of t e .
33 K.moua

a Requires 
■ King of tired 

10 Small bottle 
It Taiuaruk ult 

tree
17 Shifter 
IB Garth
22 Canvaa type
23 Young ulntoa
24 Weapon 
33 Grand tunadivbiont 
271'cmlrun* 

appellate*
18 Genuine 
29 Sea eagle 
SI Lawful aavlng)

An»w*v to Previous Punt*

40 Chromoaomes
41 Tucnty (comb, form!j-  ---------— 43 language

bank MauiUc* 43Tbrme

4t Pig meat 
4* II. himself

(Latin)
4B Greek temple tetoioT

S3 Verbal 44 Kaffir wander 80 Cbancau
J4 Ucaiea* dollars 4S Complain —  ywnree

D

4)

MTreatUte
capital 

ST Legal pdat 
3« Souther* ataU (ah.)fSAutUo* ^

crater mapper«4 P r o p r i"^  
*7 Card game 
SI Lunar trip*13 laAUndliOf 
M IVtl 
W Continent 
Ml s .  ard 
17 Writing U d s  
Ml Small* 
leWaraa 

DOWIf 
1 Hindu tvnr.l 
t  Ireland
3  Servo
4 Cub. cutter ipal i

uealtooil 
pass (ski

1“ *2 r y 1 r- ITrr
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4th. Street & Sanford Avenue 
1100 W. 13th. Street

SWIFT’S PREMIUM SMOKED

FULLY COOKED PICNICS
SWIFT’S TRU-TENDR

STEAKS
FULL CUT IIOVKLR89
•  ROUND
•  SIRLOIN

CHUCK STEAK . 
SWISS STEAK . .

lb. 39c 
lb. 49c

TIP TOP FREEZER SPECIALS! 
Cut and Wrapped Free! Free!

FRONT
QUARTER Lu. 39* HIND

QUARTER LB. 49<
WHOLE
CATTLE 43‘ WHOLE 

BEEF LIVER LB. 33‘
WHOLE 
PORK LOIN LB. 49' WHOLE 

SPARE RIB LB. 39‘
BLUE SEAL

Solid Oleo 1 LB. 
PKG.

LIMIT I WITH $S OltDUIt PLKARK

Winter Garden Cream Pies
• LEMON • COLOANUT • IIANANA

3 f o r  9 9 ‘

KANSAS (JL’ RKN Limit I With fS Order Pleaaa

FLO U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 29c
81JNLITK Kto CANS Limit 3 With f l  Order P leue

TO M A TO ES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
DUKE 1 I.U. CANS

D06 FOOD
HIIUItlTNK

SALAD DRESSING
I  I  I  • I  I

Limit 1 With $5 Order Ple«M

• ■ ■ t

^  HIIITHFINK TALL C A M  —  LIMIT 10

EVAPORATED MILK
NO. J 'i  CANS

OSAGE PEACHES
SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE .
■ • ■ • •

12 for 85c
35 Order Plaaaa

qt.jar 29c 
10c
Order

4 for $1
Limit 3 With |S Order

roll 10c

■ ■ ■ a

Limit 4 With IS Ordar

• a

1 1

J'tWDhiinA —
Sealdsweet Lemonade or Limeade

SAXET" SALE!

FOR

fijwduai —
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS a. 9‘
CALIF. LARGE SIZE _

LEMONS ooz 49<

6 OZ. CANS

Green & White Lima Beans •  Blackeyed Peas 
• Speckled Butter Beans

NO. 300 CANS

PRICES GOOD 
ALL WEEK!

THURS. JUNE 11 THRU 
WED. JUNE 17th.

new

•'eo.y
»l'-n ,'u

GIANT

i *

>
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ALFRED STANLEY

Business Brief

New Manager 
Takes Over

Alfred (Al) SUnley, form
erly ■ partner In Stanley Rog
er* Hardware, hat assumed 
management of Ted Williams 
Hardware Store. He la a long
time resident of Sanford and 
a graduate of Seminole High 
School. SUnley went directly 
to work at Bclnap Hardware 
at Louisville after graduation.

The Stanley* live at 2434 
Elm Ave. and they have two 
sons and two daughters. The 
eldest, Alfred Jr., is a pre- 
medical student at the Uni
versity of Florida. David, the 
youngest son, attended Floe 
Ida State University for two 
years and ii now in the armed 
force* at Ft, Euatis, Va.

Two teenage daughters, Joy 
and Gay, attend Seminole 
High School. The family ia a 
member of Holy Croat Epis
copal Church.

Post Delegates 
Attend Legion 
Convention

By Jana Casselberry
Commander Harold Kryder 

and Finance Officer Kenneth 
Green o f Caaaalberry repre
sented Memorial Post 256 at 
the American Legion Depart
ment of Florida Convention 
held In Jacksonville Friday 
through Sunday. They were 
accompanied by their wives 
Who were delegates to the 
Auxiliary Convention from 
Memorial Unit 256. Mrs. Kry- 
dar is unit prssldent and Mrs. 
Graen, poppy chairman.

Tha unit's pressbook won 
first piaca in iU division and 
will be sent to the national 
convention. A citation was 
riven for the unit history and 
a  citation also was received 
for membership achievement. 
Mrs. Kryder was asked to 
march In the TreeidenU' Pa
rade because the unit has 116 
per cent membership. She 
attended a reception for the 
new Department President, 
Carrie Mae Roberts.

The delegates report that 
the convention parade was 
drowned out by torrential 
rains which left participants 
drenched to the skin.

Signs Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson Tuesday 
algned a 11.3 billion "defici
ency" appropriations bill, in
tended largely to cover mili
tary pay raises authorised by 
Congresa last year.
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SANFORD 
ELECTRIC  CO.

I l l  M inoib  322-1562

£  ir Thursday -A Friday +  Saturday ^

f m j j g j e  S A L E  i
U. S. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF

™  u / l l l l / l # ^  ^ | j

r  < >-
/  * w I > •%(

- - ̂  *  -A

CHUCK

P O T
R O A S T

G RADE“A ”

“ CIRCUS” ASST. FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS

STEWING
HENS

46 OZ. 
CANS 49

“ BUDWEISER"

6-PAK 
REG. SIZE 

CANS
(BUY 2 AND SAVE!)

FLA. GRADE "A " LARGE

EGGS........ 2 d o z . 79‘
“ NORTHERN" COLORED OR WHITE

TOILET TISSUE .

REG. ROLLS

.  .  .  3/29c
"HOHMEL" LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM . . . .

12 OZ. CANS

.  .  .  2/89c
“ SHOWBOAT"

PORK! & BEANS .i 1,1

NO. SM CANS

. .  .  2/19c
"8UNRIPE** SLICED

PINEAPPLE .  .

NO. 2 CANS

.  .  .  2/49c
“ MUSSELMAN'S"

APPLE SAUCE .

IS OZ. JARS

.  .  .  2/39c
"LYKES" COBNED BEEF

HASH . . .  .

NO. 304 CANS

.  .  .  2/69c
"CALO"

DOG; FOOD .  .

TALL CANS

.  .  .  2/29c

U. S. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF

STEAK

“FOLGER’S”
• ALL GRINDS

COFFEE C O
LB. CAN k J  M

— (OR) ~

INSTANT COFFEE
10 OZ. 1 ®
JAR

Limit: One Of Your Choice With 
tour *3 Or .-lure rood 

Order Pleaee

OPEN 
TIL  
9 P.M.

CHUCK

LB. 49
CUBE •  SWISS

BLUE-WHITE
DETERGENT

r>'Ci$
W PRODUCE rn

Watermelons
26 Lb. Avg.

“ JUICY *N SW EEP' GA.

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"FRESH CRISP"

C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"UtISP GREEN" HEAD

LETTUCE . . . .

I

89'
2 lbs. 39c 

2 stalks 25c 
. 2 for 29c

•BONELESS" ENGLISH-CUT

ROAST . .
"BONELESS"

POT ROAST .
"ALL MEAT"

STEW BEEF .
"LEAN *N MEATY" BEEF

SHORT RIBS .
FRESH "HWft PURE"

GROUND BEEF
"COPELAND" MIX-OR-MATCH

LUNCH MEAT .
"THRIFTWAY" THICK-SLICED

BACON . . .
"THRIFTWAY" ALL MEAT

WIENERS . .

T * "Cheer"

49‘ •

W DMRY &
"MIRACLE" WHIPPED

OLEO
"PIILSBURY"

BISCUITS
J&  FRQ2FN FOOl

"MR. G"

FRENCH FRIES
“ ALL VARIETIES"

MORTON DINNERS
"PET-RITZ"

PIE SHELLS .

ONE LB. PKGB.

11 OZ. PEGS.
2/45c
1Z. PEGS.

2/79c
2/39c

& BAKERY
"EVERFRESH" WHITE

BREAD
EVERFRESH"

HAMBURGER BUNS
“ EVERFRESH"

CINNAMON BUNS

“ EVERFRESH" HOT DOG COR)

25th.&  
PARK 

SANFORD

"ENERGY"c
Limit: One Of Your Choire With 

Your 13 Ur More Food 
Order Plesaa

YO frA ,
ING l / L a  ,

Crisco"
59‘ *

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

WESSON OIL

50 EXTRA
With Thia 

I Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of 

Telle:

GO LD
BO N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

Coupee ft Tha 
Purchase Of 

•Raid' House ft 
Garden Bomb 
12 Os. Bomb 

•US

GO LD
BOND
S T A M P S

el ley
INSTANT 

, TEA
H i O i. Jar 44c _  ^  ____  ^ ___
Cjup^a rood at your "T h rtftw ii"c  3  Canaan toad at yaw  *Thriftway"r 3  Coupon good at yanr Thriftw ey" | 
Only, Thru Saturday, Jena IS J  K Only, Thru Saturday, Jean II  J  K  O ily, Thru Saturday. Jaaa IS .

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

I Coupon ft Tha
Parchasa Of 
"Kraft" Dry 

I Drawing Misca 
kl 4 Oa. Pkga. 

Uc

GO LD
BO N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

[Coupon ft Tha 
Purchase Of

“ Swilt'a"
CORNED

BEEF
'IS  Os. Cau 4Sc

GO LD
BO N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA 
With This 

I Coupon ft Tha 
Purchase Of 

Each
I PORK ROAST 

S Lb*.
Or Over

GO LD
BOND
S T A M P S

Coapoa toud at yaur 'ThrU tw ay" r  J  Coupon toed at yanr "Thriftw ay"
Only, Thru Saturday, June U Only, Thru Saturday, June 11

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

i Coupon ft The 
Purchase Of 

“ U. S. No. I "  
WHITE 

POTATOES 
,10 Lb. Hag 70c 
I Coupon cood at ji

G O LD
BO N D
S T A M P S

'oupon cood at yaw "Thrtftwajr”  ( 
Only, Thru Saturday, Jana II  -

V
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)  ft
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Life Of Leisure
Want to keep from getting a job 

when you graduate from school?
Here are some simple things to do 

that will practically insure a summer 
— maybe even a lifetime— of leisure:

• Show your individuality by nf- 
fecting a Beetle haircut and other 
touches of distinction which make it 
clear you have a personality of your 
own.

• Show up late and keep your in
terviewer waiting. Let him know 
you’re not falling over yourself to 
Innd this job.

• Pull up a chair real close to the 
interviewer, rearrange the stuff on 
his desk so his ashtray is near you, 
and light up. This shows you are 
at ease and at home anywhere.

• Tell him frankly what you think 
is wrong with his business. So he 
burns a little. So what? If he can’t 
tnke a little honest criticism, he’s 
too narrow-minded to fool around 
with.

• Make sure the company is 
broadminded about coffee breaks, 
long lunch hours, tardiness, absen
teeism and time out for personal 
business. Bear down on this. It will 
indicate you have your career care
fully planned.

• Let the interviewer know the 
company will be lucky to get you— 
that a lot of other outfits nre bid
ding for you.

• If a starting salary is mention
ed, react with pain and hurt sur
prise. Explnin thnt your professor 
thought you would be worth a lot 
more.

Follow this routine and it’s dol
lars to doughnuts you end up with 
time to catch up on your sleep in the 
mornings and to polish up your golf 
game — assuming, of course, that 
you can get hold of the dough to 
play.

Thought For Today
Hear the word of the Lord. 0  peo

ple of Israel: for the Lord has a con
troversy with the inhabitants of the 
land. There is no faithfulness or 
kindness, and no knowledge of God 
in the land.— Hoscn *1:1.

Resignation and faith behold God 
in the smallest hair falls; and the 
happiest life is thnt of him who has 
bound together all the affairs of 
life, great nnd small, and intrusted 
them to God.—John White Alexand
er.

Holmes Alexander

Presidential Portrait
WASHINGTON, D. C. — 

There U a theory — I think 
Gerald W. Johnson is its or
iginator — thst no man 
achieves public acclamation in 
hi* lifetime or fame after 
death without the assistance 
o f at least one top-drawer 
press agent or biographer.

Here in the season of elec- 
tinn-ycar puffing and debunk
ing President Johnson submits 
to the literary portrait paint
ers. Having read ali of them, 
1 think, it occurs to me thnt 
the best comment would conie 
from Rudyard Kipling, who 
wrote that "You’ll be a man, 
my son," If (among other 
conditions):

"Neither foes nor loving 
friends can hurt you."

Johnson emerges from the 
Jncense-throwing and the mud- 
slinging with the deserving 
accolade that John F. Ken
nedy once paid him: "Lyndon 
is a man — M-A-N." Bio
grapher-columnist Bill White, 
to whom Mr. Kennedy spoke 
this admiring estimate of 
LHJ's fortitudinoui masculin
ity, speila it out in tha stir
ring scent where Johnson and 
his lovely, petite wife were 
assaulted in 1060 at the Adot- 
phua Hotel in Dallas by ex- 
aitabla p a r t i s a n s .  White 
Write*!

"Instinct told him what 
reason had no time to say: 
not aimply that he must wnik

through his hostile crowd in 
poi«» and dignity, but that he 
must do it very slowly so thst 
the scene would he indelibly 
impressed upon the people of 
Texas. . .And from that mo
ment onward a State loaning 
by every discernible Indicating 
to the Nixon-Lodgu ticket be
gan to turn. . ."

There, it has teemed to me, 
quite aside from political 
prejudice (I voted for Nixnn- 
Lodge), ia the unflappnhle, the 
intuitive, the opportunistic he- 
man and politician who was 
ail but “ horn" to become 
President. Hill White treats 
him in the forthcoming book, 
"The Professional," with un
critical admiration. 1 am not 
sura that this does LBJ the 
full credit of being a round
ed character who was worn 
the dust as well as the laur
els of many a political battle. 
By far the best political bio
graphy In our times was 
Jamea MacGregor Bum*' pre
election work on John F. Ken
nedy, a book which proved to 
me that • living politician 
comes out best when judged 
with academic objectivity.

For objective but itill 
laudatory treatment of LBJ, 
there la the biography by 
Harry Provence, the Texas 
editor. Hera are sea the dust- 
caked sweat of Johnson’ s em
battled career. We ace him 
make mistakes, and recover

from them. We see him hes
itating whether to accept * 
3100,000-a-yrar executive post 
with an airline or to stay in 
the grueling 18-huur-a-day 
struggle that finally brougnt 
him to the top. The Provence 
hook was two years in the 
writing, not Intended as a 
"quickie" blogrnphy, nlid It 
shows the time, the research, 
and the understanding that 
Went Into it.

As an illuminating side
light, very restful after the 
full glare of floodlight treat
ment. there is Ruth Mont
gomery’* moving ami close-to- 
thc-subject, "Mrs. LBJ," from 
which the shy, wistful, ener
getic and charming Lady 
Bird emerges as the co-star 
of a winning husband-wife 
team, one that is unique in 
White House history, and a 
splendid family portrait by 
any atandard. Mrs. Montgom
ery's account of both llie Dal
las episodes, which meant so 
much in the Johnsons' story, 
ia worth the full price of ad
mission.

I call it lucky for LBJ, 
however, that his foes have 
also had their biographical 
innings. Frank Ktuckhohn, in 
"The Inside on LBJ" and in 
“ Lyndon’s Legacy," takes a 
tight hold and makes a big 
heave-ho on the rope that is 
intended to haul the monu
mental man to earth. In these 
hooka — and not in the oth
ers —  there is mention of 
Billie Sol Estes and Bobby 
Baker, there Is hostile exam
ination of Johnson’s "liberal
ism," his personnt finances 
(which both the “ Wall Street 
Journal”  and "U. S. News and 
World Report" have explored), 
hi* brief war record and his 
guiit-by-associntlon for retain
ing friendships with old New 
Dealers and for keeping the 
Kennedy team of "appeaser*" 
as Intact aa possible.

The purpose of the Kluck- 
holm books — In demean and 
debunk their subject —  doe* 
not coma within a million 
mllea of succeeding, and I 
am at onee glad they don’t 
and glad they tried. A man 
immune to the fond flatteries 
of devoted friend*, and to th# 
devious misrepresentation* of 
his foes, baa just got to b* 
solid stuff, and Democrats 
and Republicans should re- 
joire together over the proof

But, to be frank, thia John
son I* still looking for his 
Boswell, and he probably 
won’t find one In his lifetime. 
It. however, is not an Incon
solable loss. If there ever w«* 
a men who enacts hie own 
biography, day after day, in 
the full flood of publicity and 
press rover* ge, he !■ LBJ. 
Just about everybody in 
America with a newspaper to 
read, a television set to watch, 
a street corner to stand upon, 
ran become his own biograph
er of Lyndon Balnea Johnson.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First ft Palmetto 

(Alongside old poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpels • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

* Rental Beds

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mr*. Julia liartoa 

838-1118

Geneva
Mrs. Jo». E. MathieuK 

348-4824
Bear Lake-Forrat City 

Mrs. Maryann Miles 
838-3878

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Frances Wester 

333-8219
Casselberry 

Mrs. Jane Casselberry 
838-5048

Lake Monroe 
Mrs. H. L. Johnses 

322-4721
Chuluots

Mr*. Joan Magia 
3*5-3743

Lon gwood 
Mrs. Donna Kites 

938-3317
DrBary

Mrs. Adam Muller 
668-4418

North Orlando 
Mrs. Doris Dean 

333-1989
Deltona

Mr*. Mildred Haney 
888-5681

Osteen
Mrs. Clarence Snyder 

333-4841
Enterprls*

Mins Helen Snodgrass 
•68-9933

Oviedo ! 
Mra, Evelyn Lundy 

365-3618
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Political Notebook
LOS ANGELES —  (NEA1 

—Both Sen. Barry Golilwater 
of Arizona and Gov. Nation 
Rockefeller of New York 
muil be judged inescapably 
by their performances in the 
June 2 California presidential 
primary. T h e y  themselves 
made thli the crucial test.

From the outlet both con
tender* laid repeatedly that 
"California wai the big one."

Goldwaler more than once 
has predicted he would not be 
nominated if he did not win 
the stale's SO convention del
egates. He even Indicated he 
would not deserve the honor.

Rockefeller, more guarded 
in comment, seldom failed lo 
stress California's importance 
in the total nnniinut’on strug
gle.

From a very early date this 
year, the governor'* top po
litical associate. George L. 
Ilinman. virtually took up 
residencr In California to or
ganise and oversea the Rock
efeller campaign there. He 
spent most of ilia working 
hour* on the Pacific coast.

Goldwnter'i force* under 
former Sen. William Know-

land organized early and big 
in th* Golden State. Richard 
Kleindienit, th a  icnator'i 
chief of field operations, mov
ed hii headquarter! westward 
weeks ago, aa h* indicated in 
February h* would.

Th* two randidatei* expen
diture! in th* California race 
by their own testimony, far 
outdistanced their outlay! for 
any other single campaign 
purpose.

Much of this reflects, of 
course, the incredible cost of 
doing political business in a 
state at once so vast ami so 
populous. Television and air
planes are basic.

Neither Itockrfrller n o r  
Goldwaler personally spent 
as much time in California 
as their stale leader* hoped. 
But each gave the state a 
preponderant amount of time.

All these thing* being so, 
neither man may now say 
fairly that the June 2 Califor
nia result ran he discounted.

Each of these two chose to 
enter a series of presidential 
primaries to demonstrate his 
vote-getting capabilities —

Goldwaler to scotch tha no
tion he could not get votes 
in northern Industrial states, 
Rockefeller In hop# of show
ing that his divorce and re
marriage were of limited af
fect.

None of ths states they en
tered 1* so massive and 
broadly representative a test
ing ground as California. 
Hence their own quick focus 
upon it.

A common contention among 
political professionals is: " I f  
you choosa to go tha primary 
route, you have to win by it. 
Primaries are essentially elim
ination contests.

"I f  you lose them, you ars 
out. But winning them is no 
guaranies of nomination."

Many party people—leaders, 
delegates, rank and fils—ap
plied this thinking when they 
read the headlines which 
spread ths decisive California 
mitenms across tha country 
on June 3.

A candidate onee launched 
on a drive for the presidency 
dors not easily foresake that 
rourse.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
LBJ Poverty 
House GOP,

Campaign Hits 
Catholic Snag

WASHINGTON — (NEA) 
—Although President John
son's nitti-poverty package 
emerged nearly intact from a 
House committee, it appears 
lu-adcd fur a whip.-nw posi
tion between Republicans ami 
Roman Catholic Demur mis 
in the weeks nlu-atl.

GOP opposition is rriiti-rcd 
on the two largest items in 
the administration's six-point 
p r o p o s e  1—the job corps 
(which would provide training 
for school dropouts and chil
dren from impoverished fam
ilies) and the community ac
tion program (which would 
Help cities improve school and 
hcnlth services).

With f.'llo million allotted 
for community action and 
3100 million for the jobs 
corps, the two items make up 
better than liO per rent of 
the President's $02 million 
unti-poverty request in the 
1005 fiscui year.

• • *
Hie Democratic distention 

hinges on the question of fed
eral aid to eburrh-supported 
■rhool* ami welfare project*. 
The Catholics, led by Rep. 
Hugh Carey, D-N.Y., want to 
make sure that peroehsnl 
schools have the tame chance 
at qualifying for federal 
funds a* public schools

Under the adminDtrutlun's 
proposal, only public schools 
would qualify for help in pro
ject* such as remedial read
ing course* and tutoring ses
sions.

House backers of ths anti- 
poverty package have post
poned their decision on ths 
parochial school question— 
well aware that a choice to 
put it in the program rnuhl 
touch off ths opposition of 
Southern Democrats, tradi
tional brllrvsra in ehureh- 
■tale separation.

Chairman Adam Clayton 
Powell, D-N.Y., worked nut 
the final anti-poverty parksge 
in elossd-door caucuses of the 
Labor Committee'* IP Dem
ocrats. Thera are 12 Repub
licans on tha committee.

Stung by what h* terms 
"thia Star Chamber action,"

o n e  GOP member soya: 
"We're not going to let them 
get away with this."

Kailier, Rep. Peter Fre- 
linghuyaen, Il-N.J., offerrd a 
counter anti-poverty menturo 
providing for reduced federal 
spending and grentrr state 
participation.

This hill contains many of 
the remedial step* called for 
by President Johnson, but 
scuttles the job corps entire
ly as a duplication of federal 
retraining methods already 
under way.

To administer the commun
ity action program, President 
Johnson proposes the rrca- 
lion of the Office of Econom
ic Opportunity under the di
rection of Sargent Shriver, 
present director of the Peace 
Corps.

The office would co-ordi
nate existing federal welfare 
programs ami finance new 
proposals by city govern
ments and private welfare 
agencies.

Frelinghuysen’s v e r s i o n  
would require statu agencies 
to administer tho program, 
put up one-third of the cotta 
after one year anil one-half 
after two years. Department 
of Hcnlth, Education and Wel
fare funds would he distri
buted under an allocation 
formula based on state pop
ulation, par-capita income and 
unemployment rates.

The committee Democrats 
partially yielded lo Feeling- 
buy sen by inserting this al- 
lomtion formula—but ft would 
only apply to 65 per cent of 
the Jin 15 million allotted for 
community action.

Another lb per rent of the 
funds would l>e reserved for 
research into the reuses of 
poverty and tha training of 
social workers. TTii# would 
leave 20 per rent—$03 mil* 
lion—available to the Office 
of Economic Opportunity to 
use as it see* fit.

Bulk of the responsibility 
for running th* program 
would remain in Washington. | 
but the community artion 
program stresses local initia
tive and effort.

"it 's  almost impossible for 
the government to gel the 
various tegmenta of a com
munity to work together to 
solve their school, slum and 
health problems," says one 
government official. "This 
can only lie done by local peo
ple working on local level*."

m • *
Community action programs 

nre nothing new. In the past, 
several cities have sought to 
expand educational nnd train
ing opportunities on their 
own. The nntl-pnverty legi
slation would enable many 
moie to do to.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

It's no wonder little school 
kills think there am more 
questions limn Hie re are 
answers,

• # *
During spring, young lads 

feel gallant and yuung girls
feel bouyantl

• * •
Kid* am little people who 

never want to go to bed and 
never want to get up when 
they should.

• * *
Whether or not a girl is 

interested in a promising 
young man may well de
pend on what he can prom
ise.

s e e
You're never quite sure 

that a check you write won't 
rearli the hank until after 
you have deposited your next
p ay.

CASE S-487: Molly T . aged 
20. i* the disconsolate coed 
who felt she didn't have a 
clianre against tlm campus 
beauty queens.

"Dr. Crane,”  the moaned, 
"how can a ‘ plain Jane* ever 
expect lo win a husband?"

First of all, just visit tile* 
Marriage LI rente window at 
your county courthouse and 
watch the young couple* who 
gaily approach it.

Notice with special care the 
girls who will toon become 
brides I

Most of them are definitely 
NOT beauty queens!

And that is true of wives 
in general.

So how did those "plain 
Janes" get their boy friends 
to look upon them as wonder
ful?

Actually, their sweethearts 
think they really are beauli- 
fu!, though Hollywood scouts 
might not give them a second 
glanre.

For romance depend* on 
"love magic."

But that "love magic" is 
simply an extension of the or
dinary salesman’* strategy.

For salesmanship, love and 
hypnosis are all much alike.

They depend on a definite 
technique or formula. A pret
ty face is not essential for 
selling a customer, winning a 
mate or hypnotizing a patient.

So I gave Molly a brief 
"chsrm course”  right there in 
my office.

And many of our leading 
Business College* h a v e  
shrewdly added a "Charm 
Course" to their curriculum, 
for which I commend them 
highly.

Molly hid pretty while 
teeth, which are the chief at
tention attractor in the hu
man face.

If a girl will just train her
self to smile and engage in 
apritely ruparlec, Hum her

lips will serve a* the animat
ed colorful backdrop for those 
even, while teeth.

Then she will immediately 
acquire Hie basic charm of a 
"kiss able mouth."

Many a beauty queen may 
have perfect facial dimen
sions, hut sflll radiate no 
more magnetic eharm than a 
department store's window 
"dummy."

For It is the mouth that 
cxcrls the magic in physical 
magnetism.

For that’* what men seek 
when they try lo kiss a girl. 
Her eyes sml ears And eye
brows and forehead and chin 
and checks are not Use focal 
point of a kiss)

No, lndredl Girls, get hop!
It's your mouth that ts the 

renter of your facial magne
tism.

Not only should It be kiss- 
able, but it should be an ani
mated, gay source of compli
ments for your companions.

There sre 5 basic laws for 
paying compliments. Most of 
you girls can't name even 
two of those fundamental 
Iswil

So send for (he "Compli
ment Club" booklet, enclosing 
a long stamped, return en
velope, plus 20c, am] learn 
how to exert "love magic."

Take advantage of all (he 
other physical charms you 
possess, and use a distinctive

perfume.
Feminize yourself and avoid 

masculinizing habits, auch u  
l i q u o r ,  tobacco, vulgarity, 
profanity, and brittle looking 
fabrics.

At our famous Scientifi* 
Marriage Foundation, avao 
the chainsmoking male* us
ually tell us: "Don't waste 
my time introducing me to a 
girl who smokes!"

Only ONE man In 30,000 
has ever actually requested a 
cigaret smoking dame]

Rep. Jeannette Rankin, of 
Montana, was th* only wom
an in Congress to vote for 
women's suffrag*.

f ^ N m l
r U ’ sT 

cwmi geoxge Stuart |
IJIiWT20IINio2—JSJANOOj

■  1ST. 1935 I

114 B*. Palmed* 
Phone FA 2-0814

M H EY
Jusf tell us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
home Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

I Ci»l» YmRtCtifft
24MontMfPaymorlt

1120 00 
15800 
22000 
31200 
412 00 
59200

y 7 oo 
11.00 
1300 
18 00 
24 00 
3200

LOANS UP TO $600

FAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, INC. 

of Sanford
110 South Magnolia Street................. .. .FA 2 4612

THREE CENTRALLY DUCT HEATED, LOVELY NEW

li9Rl§
N O W  ON DISPLAY

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY CONVENIENT VA, FHA,

F E I I E B I I  d n  E l  E  ■  1 H AND CONVENTIONALGENcRAL ygf ELECTRIC FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

S h o fy n jo k s ih  c o n s t r u c t io n  co .
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

Gcneml Office 211 W. 25th Si. Phone 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUU RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM  REA LTY
„ Sales Agents 322-2420

!
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Horoscope
Forecast

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, ISM
GENERAL TENDENCIES I 

Aa unusually food day (or 
putting a cron whatever la of 
lntaraat and valua to jrou In 
everyday purauita, aa wall a* 
whtra your amotlona ara con- 
earned and alao regarding 
mattara involving the general 
public which ara vital to 
you. Howovar, tonight keep 
cheerful and avoid any and 
all depreeeion.

ARIES (March It to April 
IS) Attending to tha naeda ol 
cloieat tiaa ia beat way to 
epand part oI tbia day. Har
mony at home ia vitally Im
portant. Hava greater aothua- 
laam (or organUlng fund*- 
mental affaire.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 
SO) Putting aaat Into your reg
ular Job brlnga approval, 
greater laeome, in the future. 
If you ara gentle when mak
ing lUggeitiopa to partner#, 
they aoon cooperate. Be very 
practical.

GEMINI (May It to June 
XI) Handling financial affaire 
wleely la quite eaiy today 
aince other* will liatao to 
m r  auggeetlona. Big bual. 
nee* peraon ghee eupport. 
Show you arc very aeniible 
in your approach.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
XX to July 31) You are able 
to gain much preatlge social- 
)y if you makt your plana 
early and elate your aitna. 
You have a charming manner 
and othera cannot reaiat you. 
Bo couclentloua, alert.

LEO (July 22 to Auguat It) 
You have to plan now if you 
want to get big project into 
eueceeaful operation aoon. fto- 
mantle plana can alao mater- 
aUae, if you watch your P i 
and Q'e. Courteay la the aa- 
aeoea thereof.

VIRGO (Auguat II to Sep
tember It) Get In touch with 
that good friend who com-

Cchorda ovary faevt of prob- 
m now facing you. Gat 

about aoelally tonight. In- 
create (hat circle of frlenda 
you now enjoy.

LIBRA (September II to 
October II) You have a very 
Ant chance to advance in 
business or professional ca
reer and you would do well to 
get an early dart. Hava long 
taUea with aupportora. Know 
wbara you aland.

SCORPIO (October »  to 
November gl) With all thoaa 
Idea# that art coming to you, 
why not put acm# into oper
ation lor a more abundant 
Rial Study datalli, Informa
tion, wall. Uaa euch Intelli
gently.

SAGITTARIUS (Novtmbebr 
l l  to December 11) You can 
be vary praclie la tha handl
ing of certain affair* of mo
ment, whether at homo or In 
buaiaaaa world. Win out eas
ily. Bo hind tonight with 
mato, who may bo UdUpoaed- 

CAFfUCORN (December |2 
to January ao) Are you doing 
all you can to cooperate with 
aaioclitea! Aik what la ex
pected of you and follow 
through. Underitand now 
idea a and cement bonde more 
Ctoacly,

aquaria (January ll to 
February 11) Don’t prourarti. 
nate any longer where that 
big project ia concerned. Get 
Wheel* rolling or you foac 
out. Adopt new attitude and 
liaten to idea a of co-worker*.

PISCES (February 20 to 
Maroh K)  Contact thoaa for 
Whom you have not had time 
lately but are fond of. Clarify 
any mlaunderitandlngi. Get 
into the spirit of things and 
have a happy, enjoyable time 

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, be or she will be a 
born salee person, plus having 
(be ability to come up with 
line commercial ideas that 
will be very helpful in the 
trade world and be of beoefit 
to the public in genera). Slant 
the education along such lines 
god the beat outlet for the tal- 
«nts here can bo found early 
gnd followed go that aucceil 
increases gradually through
out the lifetime.

‘ The Man Impel, they do 
nee compel/' What yen mala 
of yaw Ilfn la largely np to 
YO|H

Carroll Rlghter’a Individual 
Forecast for your alga far 
July la now ready. For your 
gopy tend your Urthdalo and 
gl.M to Carroll Ughtor Far*- 
fast, Tha gaaierd Haiald, 
Boa 1121, Hollywood to, Calif.
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IVOU 
SAB AM 
PLATO 
MAS A
M L ?

WHO Does SHE 
LOOtCUXE? 

tlNKTIlN OK 
•IftTJtANP RlffiSeiL

*Tha Village amlthy gat* pretty wet nt timee tines 
they out down the spreading oheatnut tree!"

SHORT RIBS

CIV IT AN WINNER 
DALLAS, Tex. — BeUy 

Rawls « m  the Dalles Clviue 
womens open golf to m  
wteot. Mickey Wright finish
ed secood.

EANDVOORT, The Nether 
Imr-ii Jim Chut won toe 
Netherlands Grand Prlx for 
lb*. Mooml straight year.

AWWOKT. NOW ] YCZ71R,XTW_UH 
WHAT WAS IT I m t-AH, VOUH

BUGS BUNNY

Herald Classifieds

From Seminole County

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
n Seminole Co

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY;

The Herald win am t»  re
sponsible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserve* tha right to re
vile or reject any advertise
ment from what ordand t# 
conform to U>* polieiea of tola 
papar.

DEADLINES

* STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED;
Tuaa., thru Fri. • 1 P. M. day 
before Iniertlon. Mon. * Sat. 
aeoa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
Tuaa., thru Frt • 2 P. M. day 
bafora tnaartioa. Mon, • gat.

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING TAST 
RESULTS

Legal Notice
la (ha Caart a f  (he Caaa(v 
Jala*,  hamlaala Caaaty, lta(a 
af Florida. la  Probata 
la ra (ha Batata afi
W I L L I A M  C. nM ETZKE, 
a /k /a  WILLIAM C. VOS BRII!. 
TZKK.

P »c * t i* d
r i v a l ,  n o t i c e  

Notlea li haraby alvan that 
tha undaratenad wilt, on tha 
tlth ear  of Jana. A. D. IMI. 
praaant to tha Honorabta Coun- 
ty Judea o( Samlnola County, 
Florida, hla (Inal raturn. ac
count an t vnuehtra, aa Admin- 
la t rat nr o f  tha Kalata o f  W il
liam <: Drlttaka. a /k /a  William 
C. Von Ilrlattka. dacaaaad. and 
at aald ttma. than and than, 
maka application ta tha laid 
Judea for a final aattlamant 
of hla admlnlatratlon af aald 
aatata, and for an ordar dla- 
charelne him aa auch Admin- 
latraior.

Dated thla tho It day of 
May. A. O .  tail.

William A. Brlatske 
Aa Administrator o f  tha 
Kitata of  William C. Brla- 
taka, a /k /a  William C. Von 
Ilrlatik*.
Dactaaad.

Wlndarwaadla, Halnaa A Ward 
Attorney*
114 1'ark Aaanua. *nuth 
Wlntar Park. Florida 
Fubliab May IT A Juna I, XI. 
IT. J (14.
CD IM I

IV TUB CIRCUIT COURT, IX 
A I D  FOR BKRI50LR COUX- 
TT, FLORIDA.
CHANCERT HO. 14001
FIRST FEDERAL SAVTNCJI 
AND LOAM AIIOCIATIOM OF
ORLANDO, a corporation.

Plaintiff,

J A M B *  A. f t  M I T T  and 
E T H E L  H. JARHETT. hla wlfa, 

Dafan lanta
* o T i r e  o r  s u i t

STATR OF FLORIDA 
c o u n t y  w r  iR R t a o i . r .
TO, JAMES A. JARKETT 

1410 Klda prlaa 
apanard. Ataiba
ETHEL H. JAHRETT 
1014 Klda Drive 
Npanard. Alaaka 

Too ara hrrabr nmlflrd that 
a ault haa baan fllad aealnat 
you In tha abvva antltltd rauaa, 
and that pail ara raeulrad to 
Ilia your answer with tha 
Clark of tklo Court and to 
serve a aopy tharaaf upon tha 
plaintiff or plalntlffe attor- 
naya. whaaa nama aad addraai 

1 llllta lladrlak A lloblnaon, 
41 Kan Church Straat, Or

lando, Florida, hat latar than 
July I. U K . If you fall to do 
ao a Dacraa Fro Cenfaaao will 
ba antarad aealnat you for tha 
relief drmandad In tha Com
plaint. Thla ault la to fora 
cloaa a morteaea. Tha raal 
proparty proraadad aealnat la: 

Lot 11, i ’ RAIHIK LAKH 
MANOR, Bamlaata County, 
Florida, aa par plat ra. 
oordad In Flat Dook tl . 
Faya TS, Public fU-curJa of 
Sarnlnule County, Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and tha 
aaal of thla Court at Sanford, 
Florida, thla Sith day o f  May, 
1144.
(SEAL )

Arthur H. BmkwUh. Jr
Clark
Uy: Martha T- Vlhlan. DC. 

flllia. lladrlak A lloblnaon 
III  East Church Struct 
Orlando, Florida 
Altoruaya for Fluntlff 
PubUth May Jf, A Juap t. l l .
it . uaa. 
cou-ei

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Found
2. Notices -  Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysittera
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repall
23. Building Materlall
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools
81. Poultry -  Live stock 
31 A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sals 
34-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks 
38-A Autoe Wanted
87. Boats -  Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas
1. Lost A Found
LOST: LadiM' Butova writl 

Watch, extra long bead at 
S1IS during graduation ax- 
ercisea. REWARD. 323-4891.

LOST. Glrl'a 'S3 Seminole 
High School ring. Initiate B.
S. Inside. Pb. 322-8486. )

2. Notices • Peraonala
SALES . PARTS . SERVICE 

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXAUt DEALER 

2333 S. Park 322-8311
VACUUM CLEANER 

REPAIRS
Parte, Supplies, Electrolux, 

Kirby, Hoover, Air-Way, 
Rex-Air, Filter Queen, GE, 
ate. Free pick-up.
GM VACUUM REPAIRS 

till Park Ave. — 322-4763
6. For Rent
2 BR. Fum. souse, 218 W. 

Uth St. M3. No peU. Pb. 
322-2909.

FURN. I and I Bedrm., oak 
floor*, masonry bomaa. 1 
Blk. West of Hwy. 17-81 ea 
434, then 1 Blk South oo 
East St. to Vincent Dr. Pb. 
838-6393 or Ml 4-0314.

CLEAN, modem, nicely form 
3 BR, Fla. Rm. 322-3909.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

Legal Notice

I aotn* |
U K  HUNT AS 

Will » • « * * *  t o  Tm

rv.v'- •: i*
—  / , , *  A >- -  "

I  •

r

l \  T H E  IT N IT  IT  C O U R T . I l f  
\ * l>  H H I  • C M lh O l .R  t O l . K -
T V .  F M I R I D X .  
c i iA n uK R V  h o .  leete
FIRST FKPBHAL SAVING* 
AND l /IAN ASSOCIATION O f  
ORLANDO, A aerpurallan,

PUIbltff
vs.
HKNHT J. STRICKLAND *n# 
KSTHKR V. ST Illl.'K LAND, 
» / k / e  K*lh»r Virginia Strlcli- 
Und. hla wile,

PtfandanlR
x o t i i h  o f  s r r r

■ T A T H  (IF  4T.IINIII4
COU.hTl O F  H E M IM II .H  
TUI IIENHV J. STRICKLAND 

t i l l  Chealtr Blrad 
Takmna l*trk, Maryland 
I3STIIMR V. ( T H I C K .  
LAND. a /k /a  KSTIIEn 
VIRGINIA STRICKLAND 
l i l t  Ch**trr Slrtal 
Tukum* I'ark, Maryland 

You ara karaby uailflad (hat 
a ault baa b«*n fllad aealnat 
yau la U *  ahava anllllad aauaa, 
and that yau ara raeulrad to 
Ilia yvur anawar with tha 
Clark •( ihlt Court an* la 
a«rva a copy tharaof upon lha 
plaintiff «r plalnllfra attor- 
naya tnbaia name an# addraai 
la Ollaa, lladrlcp 4  lloblnaon, 
l ( f  East Church Slraat. Orlan
do, Flarlda, * « l  lalar than 
July I, l i l t ,  i f  yau fall to do 
aa a Da.-raa 1‘yo Canfaaao will 
ba antarad aealnat ypu fur tha 
rallaf drmandad In tha Com
plaint Thla suit I* to fora* 
etoaa a m or te i f t .  The raal art-  
parly yrocaadad aealaat fa: 

La* ia Of r O R K d T  
8 l»P K S , accordlne to lha 
plat thartof, aa raoordaj In 
Plat Rook f, I*aea ! ) ,  of 
the I’ ublia Hacorda of 
Samlnola County, Florida. 

w i t n e s s  my ban# and tha 
aaal af thla Court at Sanford. 
Samlnola County, Florida, thla 
Mth day a f  May. 1114.
(#KAL>

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr* 
Clark
By Martha T. Vlklaa. DC. 

Ollaa Hadrltk 4 lUblaaan 
141 Karl Church Straat 
Orlando, Florida 
Atlarnaya far Plaintiff
n ^ m t  Ut/ ,T* 4  Ju>* •» 1,1
CDU-41
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise \  our “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
i

6 For Rent
ROSE COURT APTS.

1 BR Turn. Near Baae. 2015 
Sanford Ave. MS-4323.

2 FURN. Apts. 310 Magnolia, 
A. K. Roiietter, Florlit. 
322-1851.

B. For Sale or Rent

2 BR, home. SIT CaUlina Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e t e n 1 n f  a
322-1597.

3-ROOM Furn. Apt., for cou
ple, 343. 322-7390.

3 BR. Furn. Duplex Apt. Con
tact 2312 Palmetto.

LAKE MARY. 5 Rm. turn, 
apt. Upttalri. Ph. 322-7985.

4 RM. rURN. Apt. 1 BR, 360 
mo. 323-0389.

1 BR., Furn. house, Lake 
Mary. No peta. 322-3049 or 
322-6347.

CUTE 2 BR unfurn. House, 
kit. equlpt. w. stove only. 
Real. rent. Avail. June 16, 
122-0518.

2 LARGE Nicely furn. Duplex 
Apts. 14th Ave., Longwood, 
■ mi. from N.A.S. 838-3298.

FURNISHED 2 BR., home 2 
porches, shady patio, 385 
mo. 184 E. 20th. 322 0296.

NICE I BR., house, kitchen 
equipped, 875 mo. Available 
July 1. 322-4145.

Clean rooma for man. 401 
Magnolia Ava. 823.0710.

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt. 
bath, SIT I . Park Ave.

Etfic.i 343. 411 Park.
FURNISHED

S BR, 1 bath apt., IIS Elm, 843
2 BR, 1 bath, 1004 French. 360
3 BR, 1 bath ....................3125

UNFURNISHED
t  BR, 1 Bath ................ I  60
S BR, 1 Bath, no refrig. I S3
4 BR, I  bath, no refrlf. 3125

STEMPER AGENCY
1313 8. French 322-4991

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Apply 1-4:10.

FURN. Apt. Clota In. Jlmmla 
Cowan. 322-4011.

I BR Houao. K it equlpt. ITS. 
Ph. 322-530).

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A ahower, suitable 
for couple or alngle peraon 
or retired. All utlliUoa in
cluded In rent. Ideally lo
cated on lat St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking lota 
and shopping center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

2 BR, unfurn. house. 8. San
ford Ave. 322-8892.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 bathe. 
Range. 3104 Park Ave.

BR furn. apt 601 Palmetto. 
321-13T4.

4-IlOOMS, Furn. second floor, 
pleasant, targe and airy. 
Osteen. 423-5771.

UNFURN. 8 BR Apt Kit. 
equlpt toavt W. lath. ph.
348-3352,

1 A 2 Bedroom furn. apta. 
Quosnel Apts., 404 E. 14th 

323*134.
I  A 3 Bedroom House# 

Payton Realty 
322-1301 174)2 at Hiawatha

STORAGE SPACE. 307 6th 
St. 132-1174.

Furn. Apt. Air condition op
tional. Adult*. 322-1926.

W K L A X A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths, 114 
W. Flrat St.

NICE Roomy 2 Bdrm. unfurn. 
home at 109 Catalina Dr., 
$83. R. A. Williams. 1113931.

: BR, frame bouse, not fancy, 
cheap rent. M week. Ph. 
322 3219.

Furn. Apt 2300 Mellonvnie.

2 BR House, Bowman's Trail
er Court. 668-4908.

i Urge lake, 1 and I BR, 
trailer. Adults only. Ph. 
322-7368.

Lake Cottage, Furn. 322-6106.

Unfurnished 2 BR, bouse, kit
chen equipped. 322-3631.

RENT A BSD 
Rot* a way, Hospital A Baby 

Bad*.
By Day, Week, or Month 

FJ). FA 1-5111 111 W. 1st St. 
CARROU-8 FURNITURE

1 BEDROOM Furn- home, we. 
ter furnished, 341 mo. Can 
be a ten after 4:20, 2604 8. 
Elm Ph. 222-2307.

ROOM furn. apt. I ll mo. 
Inc! water A elec. m a i l .  
107 Loeust St.

8. Bench Rental#
HUTCHISON‘8 

OCEANFRONT APT* 
239 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 322-4044

2 BEDROOM house, 322-3138 
after 4 p. m.

12. Real Estate For Sal*

OLDER HOME, 3 Br. Urge 
rooms, large shsdy lot with 
fruit trees. No down pymt. 
1920 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
322-5393.

3 BR, 2 Rath. Assume mort
gage. 132 Hays Dr. 322-8988.

YOU CAN’T BEAT TH1SI 
3 Bedroom, separate dinning 

room. Very large kitchen,
elec. 38500. Terms to suit 
qualified buyer I

6 Room Home, e'ec. kitchen 
near schools. 18800 newly 
decorated; 36250 as is. Ex
cellent Term*.

SOUTHWARD
Investment A Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

3 BR Frame house. To be 
moved to your property. 
Best offer. Ph. 3232924.

FHA - VA HOMES
: ,  3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, M , A 3 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2MS Park Dr. 322-2420

3 BR, 2 Bath, cent, heat A 
air-cond. Lake privileges. 
Corner lot In Like Mary, 3 
yra. old. 111,500. Pymta. 380 
mo. incl. taxes A ins. Ph. 
322-2903.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

2483 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 3-2264 or FA 2-2285

LOCH ARBOR. I.ge. 4 HR, 2 
bath, playrm., cent, air-con. 
207 Ridge Rr., 322-8523 for 
appointment.

VA-NO QUALIFYING 
3 BR, 2 bath, newly painted 

inside and out. le t  239' 
deep ratio A Barbecue. 
314,500. Good Terms i

MAYFAIR AREA 
3 BR, 2 Bath, large living 

room, Famhy A dining 
room, fenced back yard 
with oak trees, citrus A 
many ahrubi. Wall with 
sprinkler, closed gsraga, 
l i t , 100.

DREAMWOLD
SECTION

I  BE, ite Bath, hardwood 
floor* central heat, largo 
fenced yard A well. 314.000.

Payton Realty
rA 2-1301 17-91 at Hiawatha

OPEN DAILY—NEW HOMES 
Ready for Occupancy— 3 * 4  

BD'ri — Liberal Financing 
—Lew Down Payments. 
FHA • VA - In Service & 
Conventional.

SANFORD AREA 
Go West cm Utti |(, to Lake 

Mary Blvd„ left an Blvd 
to Lake Mary Fire Station, 
right ono blk. to Office. 
321 2744.

LONGWOOD AREA 
10 minutes South on 17-92 to 

Dixie Bell Diner, right on 
Seminole Blvd. one block 
to Office. 838-3911.

LMN Enterprises, 
Inc.

2 BR, Children’s Fort, orange 
treea, 114 Country Club Cir
cle. 322-5553.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Ai m . 
FA 3 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd A Park Are, 
Phone 322-5441

UREENBRIAR 
Choice late available to 

Greenbrier e f Leah Artor
overlooking golf eouree. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGBWOOD 
BUILDER8, INC.
SOS Fairmont Dr.

FA 1-3074

12. Real Estate For Saif
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, assume 

payments. 322-7415.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home. 
Small down payment, as
sume payments. N. Orlando.
322 6234.

1DYLLW1LDE: 303 Tangerine 
Dr. Desirable ares. By own
er. 4 BR., 2 bath, central 
air A Heat, fireplace, In
tercom., wall-to-wall car
pet. Built-in kitchen. Beau
tifully landscaped A redwood 
fence. By appointment. Ph. 
322-3505.

19 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
15 acres in bearing grove, 

loaded with fruit, included 
to Sales Price. Frontage on 
2 clear lakes. Lovely, mo 
dem 2 Bedroom, Florida 
Rm. Home, surrounded with 
large oaks. Garage, work 
shop and supply room. This 
very deslrsble property 
available only due to ill 
health of owned. Call us for 

appointment. Exclusive with

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

9465 8. Park Ave.
Pbones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2285

L A K E F R O N T  H O M ES 
2 BR, spacious. Small down 

payment, Bal. 3100 per mo. 
3 UR. 2 Bath, separate din 
lng rm., 2 acres on large 
lake. WILL CONSIDER AC- 
CEPTING OTHER PRO
PERTY AS PART OF DOWN 
PAYMENT. Call Stemper 
Agency, 1919 So. Fnmch, 
322 4991.

PRICED TO MOVEI 
BY OWNER. 3 BR, 1 Bath. 

Exe. Neighborhood. 311,000. 
Ph. 322-3206 after 6 p m.

St, Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Ave. FA 2 8123

NEARING COMPLETION 
1516 ELLIOTT 

Bedrooms, riv baths. Month- 
ly pymta. 37625. Call 322- 
8074.

2 UR frame house. Very dean. 
DOS Myrtle. Ph. Jimmie Co- 
wen, 322-4013.

3 BR, l bath, aatume pymta 
Ph. 322 8503.

New Custom Bunt Home on 
Crystal Lake. For Inform* 
tlon call 322-3371.

V A  - FHA
Property MannRement 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offere for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homei

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payment* 
From $43.50

To make the beet home 
buy, ae# the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 121-aui
Night 122-0848

323-0700
2-Ht Park Dr. Kanford, Fla.

FOR LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment, Ph. 
locally 321-4)41, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

SHELL OIL CO.
Want to own your own Bust* 

n a a *7 Opportunity now 
exists for Khali Service Sta
tion in Sanford Area. Paid 
training Program and finan
cial assistance available. In
vestment Required. Please 
write to Box 82 c /o  Sanford 
Herald for appointment A 
details

16. Female Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER, m a t u r e ,  

white, live-in. Salary. I*h. 
322 0587 before S p. m. 
321-0912 after 4.

RELIABLE Experienced welt- 
real. Apply to person to 
Mr. Rotas, Mar-Lou, or Ph. 
>22-2902.

WANTED! Youn* lady 1 day 
week. Light housework. Sal
ary 310 day. Trans, furn. 
Write P O. Box 111, Geneva.

8hr Sanfnrh *rraH) June 10, 1964— Pape 3-A 34. Articles For Sale 1 34. Articles For Sale

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

^ffpicK

f  H441, taU. toe. 
TA4. I*  ILL N*. M

■togjiiiir j4>7TiWg„

“I refuse to tell you where I got these flower* because 
my answer might tend to Inorlmlnatf mel"

17. Male Help Wasted 29. Automobile Service
SERVICE Station Attendants: 

Colonial Service Stt., )501 
S. French, Sanford. 208 S. 
Highland, Mt. Dora.

19. Situations Wanted
STEADY Day* Work deaircd. 

1000 13th St. 1st fir. Lucille 
Lamar.

PRACTICAL Nurae will care 
for aged coupla or 3 single 
people in my home. Phone 
322 8135.

CHILD CARE, light house
keeping. Mature Christian 
white women. 5 days week. 
Write Sanford Herald, Box 
93.

21. B eauty Salons

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'a Curl Beauty Shop 
31« Palmetto Ave. Ph. 3224834

Permanent Special 
20% off Regular Price* 

Children’s Haircuts 11.00 
Ace Beauty Salon, 

Mayfair Hotel Ph. 322 852B

VOTO’S Budget Wave *7.50; 
|15 Regular 110. Complete 
eve, app'ts. Frco parking. 
2nd A Oak

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak — 322 5742

7.2. Build • Paint • Repair
FOR A PAINTER, inilde oi 

out, cell Luther Tasker at 
I12-61M

T S ^ l u m b l n y T e r v t o e T

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATE*

R. L. HARVEY 
164 Kanford Ave. FA 2-13*1
3 5 ^ *p ectoT  Hervlcee

IRONING: IN MY HOME 
1219340

LAWNS renovated -  Aerate 
—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray (V C-ll)—Fertl* 
Use—Ph. 323 4*44. 

MANSFIELD LAWN 8ER.
Plano Tuning s a l Repair

W. L. Harmon -  FA 3-4221

PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding - Hefei ting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

122-2661 — After 12 p. m.

LAWNS MOWED. 322-1133.

Free Estimates
Need a shelf, screen porch, 

new room, carport*, new 
bouse or remodel. B. E. 
Link. 322-7023.

Building
Contractor

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 123-4234

WE Lid DRILLED. PUMP8, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

SOT W Sod 81. FA 13431
89. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free inepeettoa, estimates, 
piekup, delivery. Recertog 
A repaira discounted, 
a im  E. 3rd. 323-3441

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkorlk Glaaa and Paint 
Company

>10 Magnolia Ph. FA *4333

CARBURETOR 
OVERHAUL 

$7.06 Up Include* 
Parts A Labor

MOTOR CLINIC
705 French Ave. 3220235

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION ■ SERVICING 

Good Used Cars Sold 
811 French Ave. 322-7765

Auto Glee*, Tape 
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31 A. Peta
FRENCH POODLE Pupate*. «  

wk*. old. AKC Ph. 322-4137.

FREE Kittens, Part Peraian. 
Ph. 322 5473.

32. Flower* - Shrubs
Ripe hydroponic tomatoes, 

25c, also bearing tomato, 
cucumber A strawberry 
plants in containers for 
home growers. Grosser Hy
droponic Farms, So. San
ford Ave.

a ■ "
33. Furnilura
Sell Us Your Furniture. 

Quick Service WIUi the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Matlren ren

ovating. New A Used Furn!- 
luro. Call Nla Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 701 Cetery Ave. 
r A  a-aiiT.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Sought • Sold. 
Larry'a Mart sis Sanford 
Ava. Ph. FA 2-4 is*.

For the biggest selection of 
naarly new and uied furni
ture, see Noll's Furnilura 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

FURNITURE
3 COMPLETE ROOMS

ONLY >249.50 
Easy Term*

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

298 iAOgWOOd Plan 
17 92 Fh. 838-451*

34. A rticled F or Sale

TWIN Sire Bod, box spring 
and mattress, ex. coml., 360. 
Bookcase double bed, 325. 
322-4416.

USED FURNITURE BUYS)
5 Pc. Dinette ..............  $19.60
2 Pc. I.R Suite ............  19 50
t Pc. LR Suite ............  *4.50
Small Sofa ...................  IIW
King S l a t .  Hollywood

Beds ........................... 39.50
3 Full Site Hollywood

Beds ................ Ee. 34 50
1 Twin Sue Hollywood

Bed* ........ ......... Ea. 19.50
a Full Slxe Box Spring*

Ea. to oo
2 Twin Site Box Springs 

  Ea. 10.00
Kotpoint lie b ig ., like new
........................................  99.30
GE Apt. site Elec. Stove 49.50 
233" Rebuilt Hwd. Bed*

.............................. Ea. 14.50
1 Qtseea alee Foam rubber

Mattreax .....................  29.50
Reposi. 2 pe. LR Suite 49.30 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
I ll So, Magnolia I21-S331

JUNE SPECIAL: Men a shoes 
32.99 pr. Ladle*' shoes 31.45 
pr. Surplus City, 201 W. 1st.

HONEY FOR SALE: One gal
lon, 33.00. Call 322-2960 af
ter 3 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

ASSUME PAYMENTS 
On lute Model Dial 7.1cZac. 

Makes buttonholes, sewi on 
buttons, blind s t i t c h e s ,  
monograms and embroiders. 
With Guarantee. Take up 4 
payments of 17.15 each. Ph. 
Credit Mgr. 322-9411.

DISHWASHER, portable Ken 
more 600, 1 yr. old, 3100. 
Air Conditioner, Friedrich, 
m  ton, 1225. rhon# 322-2162

BLACK EYED PEAS, pope 
Farm, Beirdall Ave. 322- 
1566.

EVINRUDE, 18 h.p.. GE Re
frigerator. 101 E. 7th St. 
Thone 322-3202.

PORTABLE Stralgth s t i t c h  
*iec. sawing roarh. 320. 5 
pr. New Tailored curtains, 
|20. Ph. 322-1490.

IIOTPOINT Hcfrlg. Freezer 
top, Good cond. 350. Some 
old school desks A round 
table. Th. 322 8719.

CHIEF BEING TRANSFER. 
RED O V E R S E A S ,  And 
wanta someone to assume 
remaining 4 payments of 39 
on '63 Model Swing Needle 
Dlal-O-Matlc Z i g Z a g , 
Makes Fancy D e s i g n s ,  
Makca Buttonholes, sows on 
buttons, monogram a, cm- 
broldari, Etc. Ph. 322-7457,

Electric metal hack saw. 335, 
Roy Reel'a Paint A Body 
Shop, 10th A Sanford.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
ratios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, greaso traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 3225751

Check with
CARPETS A'la CARTE 
For the BEST Cerpet Values 

anywhere. Simplex shown 
In your home.

1109 E. Colonial Dr. Orlande 
241-6194 or

Ix?roy C. MacTavish, Owner 
322-5545 Evenings

GET professional c a r p e t  
cleaning results—rent Blue 
Lustre Elec. Carpet Sham- 
pooer |1 per day. Carroli'a 
Furn.

.15, Articles Wanted
DISCARDED dean c o t t o n  

clothing A rags. 322-2750.

CASH for good clean Used 
Furniture. Noll-Funey Furni
ture, 901 W. First St., Ph. 
322-6591.

36. A utom obile* • Truck#

I960 Chev. Imp. apart cpe. 
V/8 Automatic. Radio A 
Heater, ate, A Real Clean
Car .............................. 11293

1962 4 Dr. B. A. Chev. 6 cyl„ 
std. ehtft. Radio, heater.
Nice shape ................ 11493

Can be Seen Dally at 
HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
Evenings Call 322-0816

1963 FORD 4-dr. Galaxle, 6- 
cyt. 31700. Ph. 322-5490 after 
3 p.m.

3900 1982 RsnauH Dauphins 
for 3891. Small equity A 
pick up 338 payment*. Very 
nice, 22,000 mi. Third car, 
no longer need. Consider 
■mall aluminum fishing rig 
for equity. Th. 322-0387 
evenings.

1936 Plymouth. Std. shirt. 
*193. Sec at No. 1 Fire Sta- 
tion.

1958 MERCURY 4-dr. Sta. Wa- 
gon, P/S, Brakes, push hut- 
ton drive. Original owner & 
paint, 1440, After 0 p.m. 
322-6030.

'62 CORVAIR Monza, 4-spccd, 
bucket aeata, white with red 
interior, 11600. I’h. 322-3797 
after 3 p.m.

1938 Mercury Station
Wagon ........................  3475

1939 Fiat 600 .................. 3200
Hoy Reel's Paint & Body Shop

10th St. A Ssnfonl Ate.

1961 White Rambler Sta. 
Wag., 8 cyl., 1 owner. Exc. 
«ond. 1200 down. 322-2777.

1959 PLYMOUTH 2-dr., 8-cyl.
Completely rebuilt, 3395.

1939 TRIUMPH Motorcycle, 
low mileage, 3595.

1956 OLDS ‘ '88" Hardtop, |493. 
No Down Payment Necessary 
Kanford Motor Company 
BOO French Ave. 322-4362

ECONOMY CARS 
NOW BEING SOLD AT

Wholesale!
Come Get ’Em This Week Only! 

All Good Transportation!

*395 
195 
$395 
195 
195 
195 
195 
*395 
$395 
195 
150

I960 SIMCA
4 Door Sedan, 4 Speed Trine. Real 
Bargain.

1958 CHEVROLET
4 Door Sedan, 9 Cylinder, Stick.

1957 LINCOLN
4 Door Hardtop, Full Power, Air
Condition.

1957 MERCURY
4 Door Krdsn, Fully Equipped.

1957 FORD
* Door Sedan V-B, Fordomnllc.

1957 MERCURY
4 Door Hardtop.

1956 MERCURY
Montclair 2 Door Hardtop.

1956 STUDEBAKER
Golden Hawk V-fl, Automatic, Radio, 
Healer.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 88
4 Door Sedan Hydramallc, Radio, 
Heater, Extra Clean.

1955 OLDSMOBILE 88
4 Door, Rebuilt Kngtoo.

1953 CHRYSLER
New Yorker, * Door Sedan.

TRUCKERS ATTENTION! 
1956 Ford Vi Ton Panel Truck

V-8, Stick 195
Lowoat Prleoa In Town I

U IIM T  LINCOLN IM P  
t l U m  MERCURY l l l l e
109 Palmetto Are. 
322-4884

Sanford 
W. PARK Ml 4-0209

36. AtriomobDm • Truckn 37. Boat# - Motors

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'59 Cadillac, 3996 bal, 341 mo. 
'59 Mercury. 3699 bal, $31 mo. 
'59 Old*, 3578 bal, 329 mo. 
'57 Chevy, ltd, 3788 bal 335 mo. 
'56 Chev. 8481 bal, 324 mo. 
'57 Dodge, 3492 bal., 319 mo. 
'60 Ford, 3587 bal., $34 mo. 
'57 Chev., $691 bal., 331 mo. 
'53 Chrysler, 3691 bal, $31 mo. 
*6o Vauxhall, 3597 bal, $32 mo. 
'60 Lark. $577 bal, $29 mo. 
'55 Ford, $277 bal, $10 mo. 
'51 Pontiac, $299 bal., $17 mo 
'50 Dodge, $51 bal., 33 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC.

8ANF0RD AVE- IUIZ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sportinp Goods 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
364-6-1 E. l i t  Ph. FA 2-5961

78 Mercury, Elec, starter, IV 
Switch Craft A Trlr. $550, 
See at 111 llaya Dr. after 
3:3h,

IV G lu t Roat, 40 HP Evln. 
rude, New Tilt trailer. Ex
cellent. $700.

Roy Reel'a Paint A Body Shop 
10th St. A Sanford Ave.

14’ Runabout A trailer. 350. 
322-7283,

M l Hp. Johnson Motor. Pcrf, 
cond. Almost new. 322-2361,

39. Trailers • Cabana#
TIRED OF HIGH RENT! 

Home Trailer, 36 x 8, all 
aluminum, with full hath 
A 2 Bedrooms, In exc. cond. 
See thla for $1600. Ph. 32* 
2881,

Buy here! You're 
sure to get full 
value In a fine 

used car.
Undar our Goodwill *lflh you’ll find fin* uiad Pontiac* and lh« 
boatol tho roat.

1962 Pontiac Starchlef
4-Door Power Htrerlng. Tower Brakes,
Alt New Tlree. On* Owner!

1962 Ford Galaxie XL
l-Door Hardtop. Ilurktt Seat*, Power 
Htrerlng, Ford’* Hot One That Will 
Plasae The Young In Hrart.

1962 Pontiac Tempent
4-Door, Straight Htlck. Very Economical.

1962 Rambler Classic
4-Door. Mind Shifting Gear*? A Perfect 
Second Car.

1961 Cadillac
60 Special Fleetwood 4-Door. Every Con- 
reivabl* Cadillac Power and Luiury 
Feature. Factory Air Conditioning. New 
Tlree All The Way, Sold New For Over 
$7,404.

2095
1995
1395
1295

2995
EXTRA SPECIAL

1963 Oldsmobile 98
Luxury Sedan. A One Owner Fine
Car Equipped With All Power Pea 
lures. Including 
nn4 Power Scats,

power Window* 
Air Conditioned. Save

I
[ f j  P O N T I A C  )|
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Bombed Negro 
Church Reopens

BIRMINGHAM. AU. (Uri) 
— The doer* <>f the Kith 
Street Baptist Church opened 
for worship »ervlce» Sunday 
for th* firat time itnce * 
bomb killed four young Negro 
girl* and Injured 10 other 
member* of the congreagtlon.

Some of the member* wept. 
Some smiled, hinny embraced 
a* If they had not aeen each 
other In a long lime, perhaps 
■Ince they worshiped together 
on that terrible Sunday al
most nine month* ago.

Attendance at S u n d a y  
School was a little belcw nor
mal, but the renovated antic- 
tuary was almost filled for 
the regular worship aervice.

"Some of the kids have not 
come bark yet," said Sir*. 
Clevon Phillips, who was 
teaching Sunday School when 
the homb exploded.

"Their parenta are afraid 
In let them come hack,”  she 
sold.

Mra. Phillip* said she hail 
Just hren released frem a 
h o s p i t a l ,  explaining "my 
nerves art ahot.”

A glaaa-eneased sign In 
front of the churrh read 
"Srpt. Jfi, 1083.”  TliHt was 
the date of the bombing and 
police atltl havn made no ar- 
tesla despite an Intensive in
vestigation.

“ The chureh looks very 
different, v e r y  beautiful," 
•aid Dear,in Claude Wesley. 
The sanctuary has been re- 
modeled since he was there 
last, on that day when thr 
bomb went off.

Cynthia, Wesley'* young 
daughter, died In the blast. 
So did three other girls, 
Addle Mae Collins, Denise 
McNair and Carole Itoburt- 
aun.

There ere new atalnrd- 
glass windows In the church, 
and new paneling in the 
sanctuary. The basement lias 
been remodeled. All this was 
damaged when the bomb ex
ploded.

The Jtcv, John II. Crms 
baptized H persons, 12 of 
them new member! of the 
congregation. The Itev. II. 
O. Hester, a white clergy
man who la secretary of the 
Department of Missions of 
Alabama Jtaptist Convention, 
gave the eermon. Neither 
mentioned the bomb.

Graves Visited 
By DeBary VFW

lly Mr*. Ad*m Muller
Memorial Day committees 

o f Drltary VFW Pint HIIPI 
and Auxiliary |ni1iI reaped to 
drrensed comrades on Memor
ial Day by placing markers 
and flaga on tbs graves

John J. Seufert, chairman 
was assisted by Past Com 
Inandcr (instave King, Joseph 
Kantllli), O. Crosby, John 
Hewitt, Vincent Karwarkl and 
EmNtiuel Herko h  iti made up 
the color guard. Chaplain 
Eugene Helmut presented the 
devotional aervice at such 
grave.

Those from the auxiliary 
who participated were Mrs. 
Hally Per alto, past president; 
Mra. Eugene lleinert, chap
lain; Mrs. Frank Hill, presi
dent elect and Mrs. CusUvr 
King.

Grave* visited were those of 
Terrance Ileilly, C h a r l e s  
Schaffer, llk-hanl llcrker,
H e r m a n  llrlnle, I.nmt-I 
Schnable, Edward Esterkamp, 
Frank Frye, Earl Reiter and 
Jay Walter.

J. A. Weidman 
Is Promoted

Janiei A. Weidman has hren 
promoted to executive vice 
president of The Hluyvrsanl 
Life Insurenre Company (A l
lentown, Pa.), It was announc
ed today by John E. Cham
ber*, president. Weidman Join- 
thu Sluyvesant I n s u r a n c e  
group In 10Bt» as division 
manager in th* southern 
elates, subsequently becoming 
resident vice president.

In I PC I, be was promoted to 
the home office staff and 
named production manager of 
the Credit Life and Accident 
and Health Departments of
Stuyvesunt Life ami Trans
oceanic Ufa Insurance Com
pany.

Mr. Weidman la the nephew 
of K. E. Uoumillat of Han
ford.

Tempt Summer Appetites with

C O O L  D A IR Y  F O O D S
FRISHLV CMUPNID 

LAND O LAM*

b u t t e r59<
l im it  I e r e r u s io M ia  w iim  
e u a c H S iis  nr s s o o n e  m u m

V -"i> » V irv

■ j Z Z Z i -
f r o m  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d .

end fo, .  M d e m  Doiry 
Month Troot, serve tasty 
Breakstone's Cotto9.  Cheese 
and Cling Poaches.

•  d a i r y  s p e c i a l s  #

KreH 'e  Philadelphia trend

Cream Cheese 4 Ji". 49c
Kreit 'e  W hipped M ira d a

Margarine.........  29c
K n l l ’l  Tarty Chccte Spread
Cheez-Whiz .. 1 * 9 1 . 39c

Prvaldsnt Theodora Roose
velt established the firat U. S. 
bird refuge In ItiOS at Pelican 

, Island, in the Indian River 
section of Florida,

Delicious Lady Betty Brond

Prune Juice....... 3 qbo°trt 1.
Lihby’i  Zctty Flovorcd

Tomato Juice 4 *1-
F Cr P Cream Stylo

Golden Corn .... 2 29*
F & P  Sweet Garden

Green Peas....... 2 29*

j  ib.

THl WISBON OIL 
SHOBTINING

S N O W
D R IF T

4 0 ,
LIMIT I f f l  CUfttOMCH WITH 

PUNCMABCt Of «ft DO OR MORI

2
* 2 Vi
can

F & F Tender Cut

Green Beans...
Flavorlul F & P Bartlett

Pear Halves ....
Delicious Solid-Pack

Hunt's Tomatoes 4 ««; $1.
Kraft's Salad Dretting (limit 1)

M ira c le  W h ip  • •.
Popular Chunk Stylo

S ta r -H is t  T u n a  4

K ra lt’i  M ire tls  Brond

Safflower Oil

C h r l’t D iligh t D d id o u i

Cheese Spread • lool 69c
flrookitont’i A no rtrd  f lo .o ri

Tasty Yogurt . . .  Jill 19c 

•  f r o z e n  f o o d s  •

Tip Top A iio rfft l

Fruit Drinks . . .  9 V.V.‘ 99c
Bitdli I f *  French Cut

Green Beans .. 4 I'vZ. $1*
Pirttw.et lie  Butt«r Jouc.i

Green Peas . . .  4
C irHw fP l U r Butter Sauer)

Cut Corn ....... 4 'Sr $1.
M rt. Pou l’i  Family Pack

Onion Rings . . . .  49c
P.t Rita C on .tn irn t Froien

Pie Shells ......... " ,V  39c
Howard! Johnson CfikkiA
Croguetfes . . . . .  pt*. 69c
4 -F iih t,m *n  Tatty

Frozen Scallops . 49c
S ing l.ton '* Quick Frostn

Breaded Oysters *i>ii. 89c

Swift's Premium Super-Sliced

Bologna . . . .
Swift'* Premium Sliced Conodion

Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swift's Premium Brown 'N Serve

Sausage . . . .
Hcrmon't Orange Band i- f  50 tlompt

Wieners . . . .
Copeland's Secret-Seasoned

Sausage .  .
Tasty Fresh Fillets of

Sea B ass . . . .

pC 39r
pk“ * 59c
X  49c

with coupon 1

it. 59c 
45c 

ib. 49c

10-et. t f l  
pl.t. w ‘ •

ca n

J4-.S 3 9 <

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BONELESS

CANNED
HAMS$34,9

PLUS 100 EXTRA FREE 
SAH GREEN STAMPS WITH COUPON

F.F.V, Faster* .1  ll,« Month

Sugar Cookies ........... . rl ' " ' 39*
Sum h in * Cracker T r**t

Cheez-lts .............. io-*». O O fpis

q“art 39^
6 V 2 -0 * . $  

co m

F b  P Halved or Sliced

C lin g  P e a c h e s  4
Canned Evaporated (limit 8)

C a rn a t io n  M ilk  8
Swift's Assorted Sherbet or

Ice  C re a m  • • • • 5

t  2>/i $
can s

ta ll
c a m

pint
p k g i.

All Grinds
1-lb.
ca nF o lg e r 's  C o f fe e . •

(limit 1 per customer with purchases of $5.00 or mare)

f O O ^ e V e V ^ l O P

1 .

1 .

$ f  I 
1 #  ( 

• 1 .  <

59*

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FRI.. SAT., 
JUNE 11, IS, 11, 1964

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

Standing Beef

A s w im  ORIMIUM 
PROTIN GOV'T-INSPtCTTD 

H IA V V  W ISTIR N

C H U C K
R O A S T39{

jronam g d w i  ____

R ib  R o a s t . • • |b 6 9
a  >  Broil These Tendor

S k i-  C h u ck  S te a k s  >b 4 9

i Boneless Tender

Tasty English Cut

For Bor-B-Ques, Beef

J f i l  G r e e n  S t a m p s
•Mil #M« C— pi  null W ill

Ssmt Roll On Peednrent (At -Off Peth) 
etlra-lge., 92c +  tax

llipiret l i l ,  iu«* 11, IH4I

•  d o w n  p r o d u c e  l a n e
TEN D ER YELLO W  FLO RID A

SWEET CORN

S h o r t  R ib s  • • |b 2 9 '
F lirt 100 Stomps with Coupon!

Ib. 69*

Ib. 49*
Ib. 59*
Ib. 79*
Ib. 29*
1 lbs«*1 19

lOOc■ ip^fOO_  F R E E  _____

J y l  G r e e n  S t a m p s
■I A An m m  mi puth.M *1-

Irtesurs III* frsitn P1D Shrimp 
, P i - l b .  beg $1.89

I f i p i t N  E a t .  J u n g  IB . I M 4 !

MMMQMQ.MQMM

10 ears 59*
Plump '*  Testy

□  Eggplant ....................... «th 10‘
Crisp Florida Pascal

□  Celery ....................... 2 .IX 29*
Kreft's Delicious Florida

□  Fruit Salad ................... 59*

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA

IIWY. 17-92 & SU 436
CASSELBERRY,

FLA.

IO O W n̂ T O O
G r e e n  S t a m p s
VI ill Ait cwpoa* mm4 pv*tJ>gag ids

TARNOW 0VIN READY MEAT LOAF 
2 V l- lb . pkg*, $1 .49
<t>»*r*g t 4l .  June II.  IM 4I

idMiWM.mdMQ.Q41i;

lO O  Vn.V lO O
J K  O r e a n  S t a m p s  o

MSSir (him  s i  nrAw Ui 
SWIFT PREMIUM PROTEN 

FRISH GROUND B IIF  
3 lbs. $1.29

(Cm »<rgg I I I . .  J u n g  IB , I t M )

j m eAT«YMi_
G r e e n  S t a m p s

VIA Al* atuH* **d »«<*«*• *A
TARNOW OVEN REA0V MEAT LOAF 

I l l - l b .  pkg., 98c
(KapttM Jun# 11. IBM)

BM4MMQMMMQM

i o o v ^ i o o
J V l O r a  e n  S t a m p s  S ;

•I A All ttufm mi pmtktt* *1; ^
TARNOW SLI. LUNCH MEATS 
(B*l.*n*. FDP, Seked Luncheeel

3 6-o*. pkgi. 87cISl>irH a.I- iun. II. !***■wmduomdomo
CK

lO O W W e V W
JjlO r e a n  S t a m p

earn A i. mmfm m i p A n i  *L-
SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS 

CANNED HAMS 
5-lb. can $3.49 <fKiptrM lit-. Jung IS, 1(M41

MQ4MQQJMMQMM1!,B

0
G r s e n  S t a m p s

vtA Al* Ham  m i fu d iH  *<1

MERMAN'S ORANGE BAND WIENERS 
Ib. 59*

1 (Vifirti liln Jun« IS. IfMI

QJMMMMQMM4M

I O « W
Jal O rean  S ta m p s

»iA  A l******* m i »*«h*w *h
H U 0  DESSERT, AU FLAVORS 

4  reg. pkg i. 45* ,
11**1,•• ».* . iu"* u- UUI I

lOOOOOOOOOQflQMMM

jinwanro__
J j i  O r e e n  S t a m p s  S

- -  ----------* - * •-------. . ,  m i eufdi.t. *h
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE FROZEN 

PIZZA WITH SAUSAGE 
13 la -o s . pkg, 69cI.. Jung 11.IKaffirrt HI IBM)

IMMMQHQQQQOOOOOOI

o m »
J jl  O reen  S ta m p s

viA Al* ewM* mi th
Medea I2-C*vat Seaitery Nepklai 

2 pkgi. 89c
(iBBirii 1*1., jutig II ttt4t

(V rT«*Wj o w  _______
J w  O r e e n  S t a m p s ^

*»A Ai* n .| u  m i *wcA**« ** C > |
GLEEM TOOTH PASTE 
(Wi(h Fr«e T*y Beerl 

extro-lge., 69cestra-lge,, 69c »■ IX-.'M *.«, Juu. I*. 1*441

)  •
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Opinion On University Site Title Due
Seminole County * * * > on the St. Johns * * * * The Nile of America'

Pamphlet* calling attention 
to Seminole County attrac
tions are getting a big play 
at the World'* Fair in New 
York and at border welcome 
stations in north and west 
Florida.

This report comes from 
John Krider, chamber man
ager. He says repeat orders 
have been constant at both 
and remarks, rather ruefully, 
■'Maybe we shouldn't have 
done such a good job. People 
are taking them as much for 
the looks of the folders as for 
the information."

Nevertheless, he and all 
Chamber officials agree tins 
area is getting expanding 
publicity in the two prime

-■6-W->s.- ----------------
■ * *

If you didn’ t gel that second 
Sabin dose last Sunday you 
can do it lids coming Sunday.

The JayCees have schedul
ed tno make-up for those who 
for some reason or another 
were unable to obtain tlirir 
seennd dose last Sunday. 
Every citizen of this County 
owes s big "Thank You" to 
the JayCees for their work
in this effort.

■ * »
And speaking of the Jay. 

Cce», ilie local organization 
holds its installation banquet 
si S p.m. Saturday in San
ford's Civic Center. Follow
ing the banquet there'll be a 
social at the Fleet Reserve 
Pudding.

• * *
They k e e p  graduating! 

Sarah Helen Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
11. Williams, received her 
bachelor of arts degree Mon- 
day at Agnes Scott College, 
Decatur, (la. Sarah Helen felt 
at home, though. Her com
mencement speaker was for
mer Florida governor, Lcitoy 
P. Collins,

* * •
(lary Southward, son of Mr. 

and Mr*, lidl Southward ol 
Sanford, was one of 57 grad
uates to receive diploma* at 
Howcy-In-Thc-Hllls Academy, 
and Arthur John DeYoung ol 
Long wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A DeYoung, was one of 
Of graduates at Presbyterian
College, Clinton, S. C.

*  *  *

More and more report* arc 
coming in that rattlesnakes 
are definitely on the move 
now that hot weather is with 
Us Sunday alternooii The 
Herald's O s t e e n  reporter, 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, discov
ered a four and a half footer 
(with eight rattles and a but
ton) while spra>ing insecti
cide on plant* and lawn near 
a tool shed in back ol her 
home

A hurried call to her son in
law, John Jurss, resulted in 
quick death to Hie reptile 
which had reacted viciously 
to the insecticide. Incidental 
Jy, the Jurss joungsters now- 
have the rattles as a souvenir 
oi all the excitement.

* * •
(ieorge llicrs proved Wed

nesday that lie's as well 
known for his farming ion 
tile West side) as lie is (or 
his fabulous Sunday school 
attendance record. George 
brought in egg plant, bell pep
pers anil onions. The onions 
were about the largest we'd 
ever sern

Hut you ean’t talk about 
George without mentioning 
Ins attendance record. "The 
gitod Lord willing."  as George 
puls it, come the second Sun
day in November, he will be 
awarded a pm tor to years
ol perfect attendance at Sun
day school and worship ser
vice# at the First Uuptist 
Church of Sanford. George 
was in the hospital one -Sun
day but Gordon Itrisson and 
Shorty Smith look George 
from the hospital in an am
bulance to Sunday school and 
church and then back to the 
hospital.

• • •
A banquet tor 181 FFA can

didates for tile slat* farmer 
degree, highest award given 
by the state association, to be 
held in Daytona Beach Thurs
day noon, is being sponsored 
b> Chase and to. of Sanford. 
The banquet is being held in 
connection with the state con
vention of the Florida Asso
ciation ol Future Farmers o( 
America.

Two local lads, John Car
ver and Jimmy Winters, are 
among those receiving de
gree i.

(Fit?
• Zin Code 32771 i

VOL. fit)

Zip Code 32771

WEATHER: Scattered afternoon shower* today and Friday; high todav Od-flfi: low trniijrlit ill 7(1*
l'-:a dished llh'S THURSDAY, JUNE II. 19(11 SANFUill), t-LUlLii.x NO. 210Cm uni t ‘re*s Leaser. U te

New Seminole

$ 7 5 0 ,3 3 2  Spent B y  
Bum s On Campaign

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Mayor llavdon Hums of Jack- 
sonvllle reported today that 
he spent $750,332 to win the

3,500 Expected 
To Gel Sabin 
Doses Sunday

An estimated .1,500 persons 
irr  expected to visit the 
Sabin Oral Sunday project 
Sunday at live locutions in 
tlir county, according to Jim 
Smith " f  the sponsoring 
Sanfi td Seminole Jnycees.

The

8M
t i U L u *  :i

TRAFFIC TICKET? No. a ticket to the Sail- 
ford Lions Club Fun Fair is beinyr issued above 
to The Herald's publisher, Walter A. tiielow.
Giving the ticket is Lions Club member and 
Highway Patrol Trooper Hill Stringfield. The 
Fun Fair will he held July -I at the lakcfront r\* •
with proceeds from it being used to |uovide cor- P l ^ n f  P l C i n n  

" TihTive e ye* T'Tit’̂  e s' 7i"  ‘ "i t re a ilinureii 'TtV n eed "'"  * T d U f l i  iVlcTl l\J ‘ 
them. A huge fireworks display will climax the

. . . . . . .  On Old Site
Reconstruction ol the Dear

born Flctlrnmc Laboratories, 
Inc. building which was 8>» 
per cent destroyed by lire* 
last January, is now under 
w ay. _

the company dc* ;n« and 
manufactures a line ol i.ipac- 
ii.-rs, ITK1 tiller* and other
allio 1 electronic .... ..
(or (lie aerospace industry 

According t<> F.amonn D A. 
Geoghegan. newly named gen 
oral manager, the new com
plex, Lung built over the old 
site, will adjoin the winding 
department facilities which 
were left unscathed in the 
fire except tor minor smoke 
and wilier damage.

The winding department rr 
Mimed operations a few days 
afn-r the fire.

1 lie new complex, Is being 
hutll of nnn-conihustlhle mat 
dials and is designed with 
compartmentalized fireproof 
harriers. The contract! r is the 

Construction vo

Dearborn Rebuilding

Democratic nomination t o r  
governor.

This was a few thousand 
dollars less than Gov. Fain* 
Bryant spent in his I two cam
paign but the 1001 primary 
Cost a good deal overall.

Total ox|»emliturev reported 
by the candidate* thus tar 
add up to $2 tlttt.noj, a record 
in Florida, the lfttki cam
paign, which had six major 
candidates and several lesser 
contender*, cost about $2,- 
151.817

The total tor the tout pri
mary is not yet final.

Burns reported total ex- 
pendittiros of $750,352 and 
contribution* of $801,317 hav
ing him a balance of $51,015 
lo start iiis geitv-i a!

SANFORD PROMOTION 'bulletins’ wore given tentative approval 
Wednesday at a meeting of the Seminole Chaniber'a Promotion fommit- 
Iro. Wording similar to that shown above will be used to direct traffic 
mi m ajor highways and interstates into the Sanford area. Cheeking the 
sign are. from left, County Commissioner John Fitzpatrick, Chamber 
President Karlyle Hmtsholder. Committee Chairman Cliff McKihhiii, and 
C ity Manager Warren E. Knowles. (Herald Photo)

. —- ..........  - ...... .. ciut-Ovm shoemaker
.luym-s me holding campaign against livp Char-|0j Sanford

litis, the final phase »f a tw-o 
part scries tu iimnculnte enun- 
t.y resident* against Ihe 
dreaded polio di»en*e.

If Ihe (1,600 persons attend 
this clime, it will bring I lie 
total to neatly 15,000 per
son* who liuvt been treated 
by the vaccine,

Jaycees, cooperating mem
ber# of the County Health 
Department, rind area nurses 
will be on hand at the follow
ing five 1. rations between 
noon itnd 5 p.m.

Florida Slate Hank. A A P 
Shopping Center, Jui Alai 
Fronton, Stubb'a Pharmacy in 
Forest City, and Oviedo City 
Hall.

After these five lorationx 
close at 5 p.m, Jaycees and 
other* will open a rlinie at 
the Jayt-ee Information Booth 
on French Avenue le ndminis- 
ter Ihe dotes to lati-i-omers 
By doing this. Smith Mild, It
w ill be possible for pei -on*
leaving town for the day to
get the vaccine.

The Jaycce booth will u - 
niniri open until the nerd i 
met, the Jaycce member .-an), 
even if it is as late as tu 
p in.

A donation of 80 cents i* 
requested, but this is not 
mnndntcry. The 60 cent* will 
help defray tin- cost ol tin 
vaccine.

Jaycees remind person* ulm
missed the first part rf thr 
•erica run get the dosage 
this Sunday and then com 
piete the two part project by 
visiting a private physician 
ufter the prescribed waiting 
period.

Ics Holley, St. Petersburg He- Geoghcgan said today that 
publican. Holley reported lo -1 ruction will be com plot* ( 
day total expeiidiinii d | ^y the na m August and
om a g a i n s t  contribution* ,|w plant will be in full pro- 
amounting to $22,tmi, auction by Oi-tolw-r

Miami Mayor Hubert King rtn Die da) of the lire Dear- 
High said lie spent $184,225 born wa* provided temporary 
and received $202,261, giving office spacr by tin adjacent 
him a balance ot fi.oJ'J. firm, Dynatmntcs, Inc Geog 

In the filial voi k helore began thanked Ihnntronir*

North Orlando Charter 
Amendments Completed

the runoft primary, Burn* 
said he *|H-nt $107,588 and col
lected $175,150, most of it in 
ciiunks ot $500 to SI,000. High 
said lie spent $tfi.n!'3 and col
lected $8,1<)8 in the final week.

Senate Presses

l ,t'Cf|!D!»:»! tit
fh*t NmiJi Orlando Vlllwuff* 
t ’h m lt 'r  w i'ir  tfo m jiM n l 
utility nt a mcetinc of Ih* 
fiVl' tlH Jllb l < tun U*r lioiinl 
olid mi* |• ildifiltcil today, tu

Reds Capture 
Laos Outpost

VII \ HAM.. Laos It I'D -  
t omnium*! Patliet Lao forces 

partincnt* The area will"have * rr* rvq-.r!,.l lo have

and other firm* in the area 
for their offers of a**i*tancc.

The new building will menr 
poraic an enlarged "C a*s III 
clean room "  Geo-.-he an de
clared tor winding, film as 
senibly and engineering dr

WASHINGTON (L’ Pli—Tho 
Senate, operating under un
accustomed debate limits im- 
poM-d h) a historic cloture 
vote, pressed ahead today 
with j  drive tor pa**age of 
the civil rights bill within the 
next two weeks.

Senate leaders scheduled a 
ID a m EDT session ami plan
ned wholesale consideration 
•it the hundreds of proposed 
amendment* to the sweeping 
measure. Senate Democratic 
Whip Hubert II. Humphrey,
Mum , predicted there would 
be 10 or 12 votes during I he 
da>.

In a moment of high drama, r e g i s t e r  nt Met oy's Diy 
the stale voted 71 to 28 Wed- Cleaners, HOI W. nth S't is 
iiisiIjv to halt the southern being Investigated by l ity 
filibuster against the lull—75 jodice I hi tiilrf eidcicd the 
days and nearly 8 million building during the night by 
word* alter the lar-rangmg removing jalousied window* 
measure was first taken up. ami cutting the scieen.

equipment which will filter 
dust Iroiu particles in the an 
a* small a* o 3 microns,

ties pile numerous reports 
ol layoffs since the fue, per 
sonnel, numbering at* ui 130 
have been fully emplo ed

Gcugltegan said tha' when 
the new facilities are complet
ed a dotilhe lull may have to 
be estahli'hcd Tliis would 
b<H»si ilii- nmube-r of jier*on 
nel to approximate!) too with
in a year

Within five week* after the 
fire Dearborn shipped it* first 
substantial order of capaci
tor* and wdirn two ttmnth* Ĥ,,tt suspended and pro

raptured thr iiiqMii taut gov 
eminent outpost at Muons 
Kheung. scattering the 1.5(8) 
neutralist troop* into sur
rounding hills.

Heporti of the new Com- 
mnni'i victory came a* tl. S 
Xmtussador Leonard Unger 

and l.aotii-n officials consid
ered whether to continue 
A ui e r i c a it reconnaissance 
fl hi* over .lathel l.aii post-
tu n* on the I’ latnr des Jarre*, cil members mid the

' if lie. a 1 source* m Washing- ate outlined in detail, 
ton sui'l the t S (lights, lltlii-i |< • omiovlldi d ihMiges 
which resulted ill two downed pettuin In method* of adop- 
A met II atl Jets last Wecken-l. thin for V i l l a ge  ntdiumui-s nn,J

thei1 entirely it. the JiccahJ a 
Legal Notice*,

Proposal* will he put to 
Vote of the legistr icd elect* 
• •is in u icfercndum election 
sclnduliil for Monday, July 
I t, III village lull to he eon- 
ducted by Mr*. Ktt« llarville, 
t lull lea Trc»»ler alol Bolt De- 
fum, all membeia of the 
charter board A l t e r n a t e  
worker* at Ilie election will In'
11st- re m a ioo ig  tw o boa id
nii min i*. Bob Dean and Mt*. 
Maty Howell,

Tile recommendation*, if 
apjtrovvd by a majority vote 
of the regUtcrrd elector*, call 
for the lotting-op of a five- 
member village round) plus 
a mayor. Stipulation* art* 
(hut after (Ml day* a special 
election will he called to elect 
a mayor wlni »hnll hold of
fice until the next regular 
elections III March, ItMill

Dulles and powers of eouil-
mayor

the firm wa* hack t'> 100 per 
cent production

$25 Stolen
Theft of $25 III from a i a - h

iiablv would not lie resumed 
until Unger anil neutralist 
lbc-mmr Souvanna I'li mma re- 
a • *' the situation in Lao* 

Muong Kheung r in the 
battle area which has been 
surveyed by the It, ,S jitvolo- 
-■’ a,'-o' p'-anes sines- May 21 
So anna r e q u i- » 1 • ,1 the 
Hi.hi* to determine (he ills-
pO»i'|ii|l

Boy’s Faithful 
Dog Didn’t 
Understand

P or clearly establish film- 
tlon* ami amhiu ity of the 
village court, the village 
judge nml law enfurceiuciiL 
offieci *.

'Hell Ship' In 
Honolulu Port

HONOLULU ti l'll — The 
hell ship Pomona, its skipper 
hacked to death with an ax 
barely a month ago, doddered 
hack to port today with its in- 
natds scorclinl by a fire that 
sent mo*I ol its new adnlt 
in lifeboats.

All but three crewcmen 
sja-ut five hours on llieboals 
or airdropjH-d latt* after 
(lames engulfed tin' terror* 
haunted ship's engine room 
Wednesday The three who 
stayed alaiard 111 ana get I In 
i*smtro| ihe blaze and rejw’rt- 
r<l later the danger was past 
and all hand* were accounted 
In " A tug took the erlppled 
ship in tow

At least -me of thr IlfrlioaU 
swamped immediately when 
put to the -ea by the abandon
ing crewmen A coast guard 
plane dropped them a raft.

The Hi 11/ Ilian nvv lied (reigtl 
ter, a World War U vintage 
Liltcrt) Mnp, Milled from here 
Tuesday night with a ChineseUETIIESDA, Md tUPIi -

Huger H< *ander, IS, and his „, . . crew flown Irom l one Kongdog stood on tin- bank of an , . .i .. .i i , „ to replace the multi uuilonaml canal and watciled a . , . . .crew which quit after the yes.

Bulletin
ST. AUGUSTINE (t IMt— 

-N egro U-.vdt— M aul's J  
Ilier KhiR, the Hev. Italph 
Xhenialliy amt seven other 
person* were arrested to
day when the) retusrd lo 
leave * segregated restau
rant's properly,

nsiwA...
BRiEPS

Equal Waives
WASHINGTON (U PD -Thc 

government experts little re
sistance to a new federal law 
that will forbid wage discri
mination against women. It 
beramr eltcctive today.

Mill Approved
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

House Approprialum* font- 
mitlce approved a $13 bil
lion public works bill today. 
It said It cut budget requests 
by fiG million.

Maniac Strikes
COLOGNE, Germany (UPI) 

—A maniac invaded an ele
mentary school today, spray- 
rd dozen* ot children with a 
homemade flamethrower ami 
stabbed a teacher to death 
with * crude spear.

Pay Bill OK Seen
WASHINGTON tUPI) — 

Backers of a $533 million fed
eral pay laise lull predicted 
today that the House would 
approve the measure, despile 
the inclusion ol a section 
which would give congress
men a $7,51X1 salary Juke.

Order Pledged
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Gov I'arria Bryant say.* he 
won't hesitate tu use every 
power at hii com in ami to pre- 
scire law and order in St. 
Augustine, (he scene ui a 
niassiv e and *omclimc* v ml- 
• nt integration drive.

Charge Denied
WASHINGTON tUPIl-Thc 

Defense Department has de
nied a Havana report Dial a 
Cuban soldier wus shot by a 
IJ. s. sentry at the Guantan
amo naval base and suggest
ed lie may have been allot by 
knottier Cuban.

Two Suspect
BLENDS A IKES I Ul’ l I — 

Police li('hf a dental tcclmi 
cian and a police sub inspec
tor tor questioning today in 
the slaying ot a young IJ. S. 
Air Force off jeer, l-t. Carl T. 
Davis, 23, of Miami in a 
downtown nightclub.

Control Board  
Meets Friday 
For Ruling

JACKSONVILLE (LTD  — 
The Hoard of Control will b* 
advised here Friday of prog- 
i •-» tuwniil giving Florid* 
clear title to sites in Pensa
cola and Orlando for the con- 
si nut ion of new universities.

Escambia County will sell 
$1.5 million in bond* to pur* 
chase n 1,000 acre tract eight 
miles north of l’ cnsacol* for 
un upper-level two-year uni
versity.

The Orange County Com
mission is formulating a plan 
to obtain a 1,235 aero tract 
12 miles northeast of Orlando 
for a four-ycur spare orient
ed university.

1 In- 1 (ol 5 Legislature vvilT 
lu> asked to iitionre building 
construction for the new col
leges. The college bond pro- 
gram approved last November 
provided $1.1 million for nn 
adrninstration - c l a s s  room 
building nt Pensacola and 
$ goo ,000 in construction plan
ning funds for lli« university 
nt Orlando.

The Board of Control will 
; also Hear ploglcsn l- |hiV1V~'R 
a legal education study being 
explored by I In* board staff to 
determine whether or not an
other levy school is needed. 
A mil tier report on ■ study to 
determine the need of expand
ing ortnnogrnpliy program* in 
Florida institution* will also 
lie lleai d.

At a future date, * board 
spokesman said, national ex
pel ts will be hired to help 
draft specific recommenda
tions.

High Society
( IUl a GO (UPI) — Sonu 

ot gangland's most celebrated 
character* jammed * iuhur- 
ban roadhouse Wednesday 
night fur * *umptnous wedd
ing feasl in honor of the new
lywed son of reputed under
world czar emeritus Anthony 
J. I Big Tuna) Acrardo.

Score* of Imodiums joined 
about 1,000 otiler guest* in 
bearing cold-rash gifts of up 
to Sl.uiX) to Anthony H. Ac- 
cardo, 20. and his beauty 
queen bride, the former Janet 
Marie Hawley, 22. daughter 
nf a Green River, Wyxi., ran
cher.

Undercover agents from th# 
Chicago police department and 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion lurked around the canal- 
infested X'illa Venice restaur
ant in suburban Northbrook 
to catch a glimpse of the cele
brants.

On hand (or (lie affair wor* 
Felix ( Milwaukee) Phil Aldcri- 
*io, Murray (The Came!) 
Humphreys, Jimmy (The 
Monk) Allegretto Paul (The 
Waiter) Rieea, Joey (Caesar) 
Di Vareo ami dozen* of other 
under world characters.

Mower Missing
Theft of * new power mow

er was reported to police this 
morning by Sum Burke of 
I hiig W |;!th St, The tnuwrr, 
a Hie und jack were taken 
(nun tin buck uf his truck, h# 
nqiortcd.

ami movement of neighbor and ills son swim- ,, , 1 ,, nuM- , *el * skipper was >1*10 withPathrl Lao and Bed North 
\ ictnamc*e irooji.* which had 
muled his forces 
Claim des Jarre*.

RED CROSS OFFICERS were elected Wednesday nikdit at Utc annual 
meeting in the First Federal Saving and Loan Association conference 
rooms. Annual reports were jgiven and plans made for a more vigorous 
campaign next year. Shown, from left, are F. C. Richards, secretary; E. 
C. Harper Jr., second vice chairman; Mrs. G. \V. Kimmons, chairman; 
Jack Horner, first vice chairman; Jamt$ McKee, treasurer. Mrs. Kim* 
molts succeed* Howard Hodges. '  (Herald Photo),

Reward Given 
For Flag Facts

I.nt.it Kiwunj* ( lull nit'in- 
Ini > found /nil Wednesday 
time much, nr how litlte, they 
knew nf the Ametirau Flag 
wlnii a quiz program was 
held at the Civic Club liiinh- 
con. XX miUng- It was Hubert 
Strickland who was given 1 
local Jaycce flag kit.

Guiidm-ting it un* .Inti 
Field, |> r 11 1; 1 a in chair-man. 
Serving on hi* panel of “ex
perts" on the question and 
wi,u divided correctness of 
the unsweis were- Hubert 
Jurkson, r e t i r e d  admiiul; 
Finest Cowley, local high 
school bandmaster 1 Mid ( ‘dr, 
George Taylor of the Eanfuzd 
Naval Academy.

The quit was sparked by 
the fact that Sunday is Flag 
Day across th* Lulled Slates.

Roger realized hi* was not a 
(rum tlie swimmer tint Wednes

day's Iix) degree Washington 
area weather was miserable. 
Xnd when law K Buchanan. 

39, of Bcthevla, *nd lux Min, 
Mark, M reached the* far 
shore, 25M yards across, Hug
er anil his retriever jumped 
in the water ard started after 
them.

Halfway over. Roger foun
dered and began flailing bis 
arms. The elder Buchanan 
came swimming to the rescue. 
He gut linger m a life saving 
S'ip and started pulling him

an ax and they lived in ter
ror of his uni-aught killer.

to safrly.
But only 3u leet from shore, 

Roger's dog attacked Buchan
an, obviously believing hi* 
master was himself being at
tacked. The dog clamped 
down on the man's free swim
ming arm. Buchanan vainly 
tried to shake the animal 
loose, in the struggle, he lost 
hi* grip on the boy.

Kogcr'i limp Lody slipped 
beneath the water. Hour* of 
dragging Jaded to local* it.

Marines Claim 
Chute Record

CHERRY POINT, N. C. 
(UPI) — The U. S. Marines 
claimed (iuImj- that a |tnr»- 
rhutfntr team from ! h r r * 
leatherneck bases broke a 
world parachutinjt record held 
by the Russians since ItMil,

The team of nine, from 
('berry Point, Camp Eejtunr. 
N. C., and (juuntiro, X’a., 
made a night jump of -11.tun 
feet, freefuliing to a height 
of 1,800 feet before opening 
their parachutes, on June 7.

The Marine Corps announc
ed yesterdny thet the Para
chute Club of America (PCA) 
and the Federation Aeronnu- 
tique Internationale must cer
tify the jump before it goes 
into the record book* but 
added that official* of the 
PCA were on hand for the 
jump at Ft. Biagg, N. C.

DRIVE IN FOR A
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